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DO YOU THINK YOU HAVE TROUBLES?

Folks Who Hope To Be Assisted By Our Christmas Fund
Are Burdened With Pain And Sorrow; Fund Now At $924

By RUTH WOI.K
WOODBRIIHii: — There is an old saviiiR lo llir effect

that if each prison put all his troubles in bundles and
then placed them in the center of the floor, no one Would
pick up the other fellow's bundle. In other words, mi
matter how bad things appear there is always someone
who has more troubles than you do.

It is the feeling 1 Ret as I receive the cards of those
who have hecn checked to receive food baskets at Christ-
mas time through your LEADER -PRESS Christmas Fund.

There is an elderly couple (Case 33) whose only income
is social security. The man has bjicn ill for some lime.
There is a widow with Iwo children who has no income.
Her only help comes from the Welfare Department (Case
.14).

Just Out of Jail
It is said that the sins of the fathers are visited upon

the children. In this case (No. 36), there arc five children.
The head of the household was recently released from
jail. He cannot return to his employment as a truck
driver because his driver's license has been revoked.
What little he now earns is insufficient to take care of his
family. Will his kids have a merry Christmas?

Then we have an elderly widow (Case 39) who is all
alone and is suffering from cancer. What can you add
to that sentence?

In this case (No. 41) the woman and four small chil-
dren have been forced lo go to her parents' home for a

roof over their heads. The parents are doing as miirh as
they can. hut five extra mouths to feed and kids to clothe
are impossible for them. The husband is in the Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Case 47 concerns a brave young mother with three small
children which makes it impossible for her to go to work.
Her husband hreame mentally ill and is now hospitalized.

Mentally Retarded
In Case 48 we have two pre-school age children with

mentally retarded parents. The man works, but due to his
'mentality his income is very small, just barely meeting
prime expenses.

The husband of this woman is in the army (Case 57) an£
she has two small children, pre-school, to take care of.
She must now enter the hospital for tests for i n tindiag-
nosed ailment. The allotment she receives is not sufficient
for the needs of her family.

As we said in previous weeks, a large number of our
cases concern folks who have been on strike now for
several months and all the savings are gone — especially
those with large families. We also have the usual num-
ber of cases due to desertions hy (he heads of the house-
holds.

At Least $2,500 Needed
To date, 75 cases have been processed. It is expected

that the total number wiU reach approximately 100. They
can only be taken care of if at least $2,500 is donated. We

:ilso take care of Woodhridge patients in (he wards of
Perth Amboy General Hospital, Roosevelt Hospital ami
Middlesex County Hospital lor the Chronically III. The
patients all receive fruit baskets.

To date we have received but SII2I but with the dona-
tions came some very nice notes: Arthur Ileil/rnroder,
president of the "13" Republican Club wrote: "If every
adult in Woodbridge Township donated just one dollar to
your Christinas Fund, the Spirit of Christmas would pre-
vail for the donor and those who are less fortunate at
this time".

'Cod Bless You*
The Simonet family of Shadowlawn Drive. Colonia,

wrote: "Small though it may he, we'd like (o contribute
the enclosed amount to the Christmas Fund. With a large
family of our own, we realize how difficult it can be to
provide everything that is needed at this important time
of year. Please accept our little gift in the name of our
children. "The Seven Little Simonets". Thank you and
(iod bless you and your wonderful staff!1'

Donations received this week were as follows:
$100.00

Mary and Leonard Mason (Fords Jewelers);
Salvation Army Woodbridge Service Fund

$50.00
Dr. Samuel B. Galkin and Dr. Bernard J. Orlowski;

Schweitzer Brothers, Inc.

S25.no
I eilci.ilril Women's Club of Colonia, !Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas J. Costello, 'lit' Republican Club
sio.no

Smarm History Club, Children of Hopelawn School,
L'dith K. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rnesch, Dr. and
Mrs. Isidore Rabinowitz, Lucy F. Gregory, "Christian
Friends". Young Democratic Club of Woodbridge, Inc.,

Iselin Volunteer Fire Company No. 1
$8.00

William J., and Esther E. Fanning
$5.00

Ladies Auxiliary U> the Fords Memorial Post «09fl VFW.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Longstreet, I^is K. Wescott, "Tne Seven
Little Simonets", Ladies Auxiliary of Colonia Fire Dis-
trict 12, Theodore and Dorothy Pyrtek, from the Hill
Family, Everet Johnson Family, Woman's Club of Fords

$3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Merrick, Anonymous.

The LEADER-PRESS does not solicit funds for (he
Christmas Fund which it has been conducting for 22
consecutive years. All contributions are voluntary. Checks
should be drawn in the name of the LEADER-PRESS
Christmas Fund and mailed to 16-20 Green Street, Wood-
bridge. The fund can only take care of the 100 plus
families on its list if contributions are made by our
readers.

'My Position Very Clear', Says Barone In

Commenting On Ban Of Vietnam Debate
WOODBRIDGE — "I think j December 5 — the day It was tion contained. He said he was

my letter to Rev. Sea mans was; read. Marks' letter said in part:
quite explicit and 1 made my
position ^rery clear". Mayor
Ralph P. Barone said yesterday
when he was asked to comment
on the Council's unanimous vote
in backing the Board of Educa-
tion's stand in refusing permis-
sion to Rev. Theodore C. Sea-
mans, pastor of the Woodbridge
Methodist Church to use the Co-
lonia Senior High School on Jan-
uary 10 for a debate on Viet-
nam.

Scamans, co-chairman of the
Middlesex County Chapter of
Clergy and Laymen Concerned
About Vic-ln-. in and who has par-
ticipated in Civil Rights and
Pentagon "marches", said that
the American Civil Liberties
Union will now enter the pic-
ture.

The mayor noted that Sea-
man's original request was not
for a debate
time".

but for "equal

"He is trying to aid integrity
to his original request which
was for equal time to offer an
opposing view". Dr. Barone
went on. "Now he is trying to
add respectability, by sponsor-
ing a debate by the Princeton
group. No such request was re-
ceived by this office."

A letter read by Fred Marks,
a supporter of Rev. Seamans, at
council meeting which he said
had been sent to the mayor, was
not received in the mayor's of-
fice by press time. A copy of
the Jette.r given to the press
showed the date of the letter as

Quotes- Speaker
"However, LI. Col. Nick De

Maria, who spoke at this cele
bration (U. S. Day) indicated
that the Chinese want to capture
the world an,! have begun the
struggle in Vietnam with the
ultimate goal of conquest being
North America. This was re-
ported in the Leader-Press as
enclosed. In ray opinion this is
a statement of policy and when
Col. Da,.Maria declared: 'Our
nation's future rests with peo
pie like you. The times change
but the threat does not dim in-

jieh'. the implication was cdear-
ly that this is the only patriotic
approach."

Present at the council session
were representatives of several
veteran groups including mem-
bers of the T. Nuity Post, the
American Legion of Menlo Tark
Terrace who are in the process
of gathering petitions against
any effort by Mr, Sea-mans to
secure a public building for
sponsoring a program or de-
bate.

Bernice Dewlow, another fol-
lower of Rev. Seamans, read a
editorial that appe-ared in the
Daily Journal, Elizabeth, advo-
cating that Seamans be given
use of the school auditorium for
the debate,

James McMorrnw, past com
mander of the T. Nnlty Post
attacked the editorial stating
that he was certain that the
person who wrote it did not
know what the Legion's peti

not opposed to a debate, "but
I am opposed to outside per-
sons coming into our schools
and doing what they want."

Originally Mr. Seamans asked
or the use of the Woodbridge

Senior High School for an
'equal time" program and then
:hanged his mind and asked for
the Colonia School for the de
bate.

Recalls Previous Session
Vincent Martino, Port, Read-

ing, said he attended a meeting
in Mr. Seaman's church when
'Beatniks, peaceniks or kook-

niks or whatever you want to
call them, spoke and I listened
lo them telling the people to
burn the flag and destroy their
draft cards."

"Never in my life have I seen
such a gathering of garbage".
Martino went on. "Now they are
trying to set the scenes again".

Robert Schmidt, who identi-
fied himself as a member of T.
Nuity Post, said he was "not
against fi'cj speech and Mr.
Seamans holding a debate. I'll
even help him hire a hall". How-
ever he said he could not "see
using the school system and our
children for such a purpose."

"Th» Legion is against draft
card burners and flag burners
because they are against law
and order", Schmidt stated.

Mr. Scamans said that "every-
one is taking this thing up
w r o n g . " He said that if the
guards at the Nazi cremalori-

been a different story. At this]
point. Legionnaires protested1

saying that Seamans was com-
paring American soldiers to Na-
zi guards.

'A Higher Life'
Scamans then went on to say

that sometimes it is necessary
to "follow a higher life" that
sometimes it is even necessary
"in our own country to go to
this point to express revulsion to
immorality." He said he wrs
sincere in his request and felt
the $2,000 spent for the "chauva-
nistic display" of the US Day
program could have been spent
for other needs.

He "wondered whelhe: it was
a justifiable use of funds'. He
continued by saying "there are
many persons concerned about
higher taxes. At worse the ex-
penditure may be malfeasance
in office." Mr. Seamans quali-
fied that statement when Coun-
cilman William Kilgallin de-
manded that he either prove his
statement or retract it.

Joseph Baker, Iselin said that
"Mr. Seaman's cremalo/fum
statement follows a complete
pattern".

"Two years ago", stated Mr.
Baker, "Mr. Seama(i«~ agreed
that prayer^ should not be per-
mitted in the schools. He wants
to tackle the kids' minds. They
want the children in your
schools for brain washing — they
know they can't change your
minds. Wlven an anti smut drive
was conducted in this Town-

There is disease of the mind
as well as the body."

James Winthrop, Menlo Park
Terrace, said he was one of
those who attended the United
Stales Day Celebration and said
h enjoyed it. The main speak
er, being a military man, ex
pressed his point of view. Win
throp said, and no one took il
as the view of the sponsors.

Gets Answer
Mrs. Fred Snyder, Elizabeth,

asked Mr. Seamans what flags
were flown at a recent anti-
Vielnam demonstration at the
Pentagon which he attended. At
first there was no answer and
Ihen after a pause he said: "The
American Flag was prominent".
A young lady, member of his
gfoup then added that about
'10 misguided young people"

had Viet Cong banners.
Council President Joseph Nem-

yo said he had one thing to add
and that was that he wanted
to quote a current radio record
which is a letter from a father
to a son in Vietnam. The record
ends, he said, that "if you burn
the flag or your draft card you
should also burn your birth cer
tificate.-"

Councilmen Charles Terzejla
and Robert Smith defended tl«e
United States Day celebration's

When the vote was taken to
back the board of education in

Another Cut In State School Aid?

$400,000 Redaction Is Predicted;
Township To Be Minimum District

urns had refused to burn the ship. Mr. Seamans defended
victims that there would have'smut being sold in the stores.

its action, the eouneilmen an•! crease.

Teachers And
Board Confer

WOODBRIDGE — At press
time, the Board of Education
was again meeting with the two
teacher groups in separate ne-
gotiations regarding their con-
tracts,

A member of the Board of Ed
ucation said just prior to the
meeting that the sessions so far
are "at the formative stage."
Although both teacher groups —
the Woodbridge Township Fed
eration of Teachers and the
Woodbridge Township Education
Association — have more or less
expressed disappointment with
the contract talks to date, the
board member said that be be
lieved that it would take at least
two more meetings to get down
to the "meat of the discussion.

It was reported unofficially
that i£ the demands of the teach-
ers in salaries alone Were met,
it would "come lo a fantastic
figure." Rumor has it that the
board has offered the teachers
a S1S0 across-the-board pay in-

WOODBRIDGE - Woodbridge
Township will be short changed
approximately $400,000 in State
School aid, according to the for-
mula which has been set up,
Mayor Ralph P. Barone announ-
ced today.

Last year, the Towaship suff-
ered a cut of three-quarters of a
million dollars in Stale aid and
according to the mayor, if this
'new reduction goes through we

will be what is called a mini-
mum Stale School Aid District."

According to a law passed a
few years ago, municipalities
with over 100,000 people based
on the 1960 census, were given
an additional $27 a year per stu
dent.

•the municipality is entitled to Ihn
same consideration as the "liiy
Six."

'I have offered to have an out-
side firm come in," said ihe
mayor, "to take a Township
census. I am awaiting an answer
from the Attorney General's
offices as to whether such a
census will be aeceptible."

"The action of our state in fur-
ther reducing our state aid", the
mayor concluded, "makes it
necessary for the council and the
Board of Education to cut its
budgets to the bone."

This, according to Board of
Education members was a "pol
itical payoff." Mayor Barone
said that Woodbridge's popula
tion is over 100,000 and feels that
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swered in firm, loud voices.

DeSantis Favors

Vieljiam Debate
VvOODBIUDGK — Robert F.

DcSanlis, defeated mayoralty
'Icjiiulidale at la.st month's elect
i'lon, said he was "disgusted with
. | tin- character assassination' he
I "witnessed" at Tuesday's meet
! ing (it Ihe Municipal Council
• uhi'ii the latter upheld UlPj

litutnl of Education in its refusal!
in nive the use of a school lo
licv. Theodore Seamans lor a

i .debate tin the Vietnam War.
D r S a n l i s ' s l a t e m e ill c a m e iif

l e i M i i n e u i K ' in t h e a u d i e n c e . sug

j y ' s l r d t h a t " t h e o t h e r s i d e til

t in- I c n r e s h o u l d b e h e a r d . " D e

S a u l i s . s a id l i e w o u l d h a v e a

. . s l a l i ' m m l b i l l w o u l d r e l e a s e it

I In t h e p r e s s a t a l a l e r d a l e

A l t e r t h e u i e e l i u g , l > c S a n t i >

I n l d r c i i o r l e r . s h e " w a . s in l a w i r

nl l l i f t l e l i i i l e . " a n i l t h a t M r . S e a

m a n s ' r e q u e s t s h o u l d b e r e r u n

l i l t - r e d

' l l i m e v c i - . " b e c n i i l i i i i i e i l " I

, in i mil t a l k i n g a g a h i s l I h e I ' m

i f i l S t a l e s D a \ p i ' d c r a i i i I t h i n k

il w a s o n e til t h e m u s t l i e a u t i l u l

l i m i t s I h . i v e e v e r w i l n i " . - - e d

l \ I \llt CONDITION
w i II111r,i:ii)11)•: — Mmni M- ii

( UIII I . l inl^e Andrew H he-,

iinniil .who wiis ho .sp i la l i /ed ,il

t e r a h e a r t a t t a c k . w;is ivpni-tci l

in "fair" enndititm.
W h e n l i i s l a d i i i i l U ' i l I D I h e

I ' f i ' l l l A m l i u y ( i t i i e i . i l l l i i - | n l ; i l

j l l i e j u d g e s c i i l l d l l i i i l l \ * , l - d e
I . s c r i b e d n > c r i i i c ; i l i m l h . i s m e e

l u u j t t o v # U , i

Alctfrcfl Passantino, president
of the federation, said earlier
this week the negotiations were
being carried on "in good faith"
but wercmoving "very slowly."

La.st. January the federation
called a IS dav teachers strike.

Mayor Barone Pleased
With Court Decision

WOODBRIDGE — "I was
pleased and not . surprised",
said Mayor Ralph P. Barone
at his weekly press confer-
ence in discussing the recent
court decision which confirm-
ed the mayor's right to dis-
pense with 1he services of
Stewart M. llutt, who served
as municipal solicitor.

He further stated, upon
questioning, that the court de
cision would have no bearing
on possible changes in de-
partment heads — "if indeed
changes are contemplated."

False ̂ Alarms Made
By 2 Boys, 7 and 8

WOODBRIDGE — Two broth-
ers will have to appear before
juvenile authorities in New
Brunswick to answer to com-
plaints of pulling approximately
seven false fire alarms from the
same box in the last two months
in Avenel Colonia Fire District.

Their ages — six and seven
years old respectively. Asked
why they pulled false alarms
the boys said they liked to see
the fire engines arrive. Sgt.
Kenneth Van Pelt, bead of the
Juvenile Bureau, said it was
good police work on the part of
Detective Joseph Gyenes and
Oarl U'idner in tracking down
the youngsters. He noted that
the fire apparatus must cross
one of the most dangerous inter-
sections in the Township, Route
1 ant! Aveiwl Street, to get to
the box used bv the children.
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Carteret Parisli
Lists Activities

CARTKRFT — Rev. John V.
( hunko, pislor of St. Elizabeth
I' 1'inn Catholic Church, lias
!• KIP the following announce
-ruts:

i'n Friday, Pewnihe-- fi the
'-t of Immaculate Conception

'I he observed with Masses at
H ntiil 9 A. M. and 7 IV M. At

11 7 IV M. Mass, new mem
•s will he received into the

.''rvl.ilitv oi' tfip Blessed Virgin.
On Sunday, December 10 the

Holy Name Society will receive
holy communion in a body at the
8 A. M, Mass. All members are
ursorl to participate.

On .Sunday, De-eemhcr 10 (he
Sodnli'y will hold a eake snle
fo'louin!» each Mass in the
(•lunch basement, *

Followinc each Mass on Sun-
rinv. the borough Firemen will
•n't? up a collection outside the
Church for the benefit of the
FH'men who lost their lives in
a fire recently in Ridgefield.

Reservation* are being accent
?r\ for the Holy Name New
Year's Eve party to be held in St.
James Hall, Longfellow Street.
Contact the president, William
Mesaros at 541-6129 or Stephen
Chiszar at 541-7615 for rcscrva
tions as soon as possible.

Bingo is held every Monday
at 7:30 P, M. in St. James Hall.

IROTC Advances
Capt. IV Sef click

!l1

S—Cadet Capl
Paul S"feliek. son of Mr. ;\m\
Mrs. John Scfchek, of X'.O St
.larivs Avenue, recently a.ssimi-
"d the position of Croup I'or
^nnal Services Offi-er : the
Air Korcc Heserve Officer

Perth Amboy (leneral i Traintn'-J Corns al Stevens In

Local Couple Exchanged
Marriage Vows Sunday

STORK CLUB
New arrivals recorded recent

Christmm Meeting
Slated by Society

AVENEL - The annual
Christmas meeting of St. An
drew's Ladies Society will take

DINNER SERVED TO MIDNITE

DAILY SPECIAL!
LOBSTER
DINNER

$375
W. Alwoyt

Hov« Sttnmtn

Jumbt Ctcklellt Served

DORIS 'N ED'S •!—
36 Short Or., Highlands

CLOSED TUESDAYS

Hospital include:
From Carterct, a son d> Mr.

and Mrs. James Chap, ;'i8 Leick
Avenue; a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. David Dasilva, 57 Atlan ic
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Steven Samu. 78 Dorothy Street.

From Avenel. a son to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Czaplicki, 24
Livingston Avenue.

From Colonia, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. George Sehmutzer, 121
Lincoln Avenue.

From Fords, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Falcone, 9
Vine. Street; a son to Mr. and
Mrs James Kohlas, 3 Prim
rose Lane; a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Powers, 4 Tulip
Drive.

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. James Ik'ged.i.s, 7
Radcliff Place; a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Juhnsz. 65
South Robert Street.

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brady,
93 Pikeview Lane.

sit ute of Technology, Itoliokcn,
New Jersey,

Mr. Sefchek.a senior at Ste-
vens, is a brother in I?«ta Theta
Pi. He has parlicipnted in the
Newman Club and in his sopho
rnore year was Convention
chairman for this ehih. In his
freshman year lie was honored
with a special award from
ROTC. He was manager of the
soccer team in both his fresh
man and sopho-more years and
has participated in interclass
lacrosse each year .since arriv-
ing at S'cvens. Mr. Sefchek is
also a member of the Arnold
Air Societv, a national honor so
ciety within the AFROTC.

Upon graduation from Stevens,
Mr. Scf?hek will receive a
Bachelor degree in Mechanical
Engineering and will become a
commissioned officer in the
United States Air Force.

The keenest punishment is
to ignore a ma"n who tries to
insult you.

place Monday, December It at
8 p.m. in the parish hall, North
Madison Ave.

A Christmas bazaar 's being
planned by the women for De-
cember 16 i.i the church hall
from 12 noon to 4 p. Tn.

ATTENTION

HONEYMOONERS

Inquire about our special
Honeymoon packages.

WM. VISLOCKY travel
717 W. Grand Ave.

Rahway . . . 381-8997

Dinner Dance
Set by Hadassah

COLONIA—At a recent board
meeting plans were announced
for the first social night in the
history of the Colonia Chapter
of Hadassah. A gala "dinner
dance will be held at Goldman'?
in West Orange on Januarv'27.
Mrs. Herman Haberman, chair
man, has extended an invitation
'0 members and their hii'-ba.nds
as well as to their friends, and
urged everyone to make rescr
vations as soon as possible. For
further information, call Mrs
Haberman at 381-7318. All pro
ceeds will go to the Hadassah
Medical Organization.

Mrs. Tilden Isacs Is now ac
cepting orders for Chanukah
cards. She can bdi reached at
381-8318.

Colonia Hactassah's biggest
fund-raising project of the year
is now being mapped oul. A
Chinese auction will take pla c
April 22, at 8 P. M. at Congrega-
tion B'rtai Jacob, Avenel. Chair
men are Mrs. Abe Kramer, Mrs
Milton Kushner. Mrs. Ivy Ro
off/ and Mrs. Melvin Schlesin

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
EXTENDED

BANKING HOURS
MAIN OFFICE

20 Cooke Avenue
LOBBY: 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Daily

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Friday

" DRIVE-UP: 3 P.M. to 6 P.M. Mon. to Thurs.

BRANCH OFFICE
Carteret Shopping Center
LOBBY: 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. Mon. to Fri.

6 P.M. to 8 P.M. Friday

WALK-UP WINDOW:
3 Pftl. to 6 P.M. Mon. to Fri.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

A. B. C. plans radical change
in radio format.

COLONIA - Man i Uoruiii H a a s was maid
ivere e x c h a n g e d b e t w e e n Miss 'o f honor , o t h e r a l ien lau ls w e r e
hilliim Va le r i e /.i<'HfTilia'g, Mrs. U a r y Zicg i 'nha lg , Mrs .
l a u g h t e r of Mr. ami Mrs . Wil I ' e l c r l i a i son . Mi.'.s K.i by Kcr-
i am C. Z i e g e n b a l g , •!.'! . leffery! gu ;on, Niss H:lli ( imula le . Miss
Hoad. and Richard .Inhn (iood Kellie Zie^enbalg \\;is
.lie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kd-^il'l-
ward Cioodale, H08 Coolidfe Ave 1 Serving as best man was
'in;1. Sunday afternoim at St, 1 Peter liaison. Ushers were Mar

R R and r:«ert Voorhees.
Robert Vargo was ring-b<arer.

Mrs. Ooorfale is a 1%!) grad
11 ale of John F. Kennedy Me
morial Hî h School and attend-
ed New York School of Interior
Design. She is employed by Ap-
plied Electronics Corp., of New
Jersey, Mcturhrn, as a secret
ary. ,

Her husband is a 19(12 grad

School and was j?rad»at'jd tiwu
RCA Institute, New York City,
lie Is employed by Applied
Electronics Corp., as a finality

control technician.
After a tour of the Northon

states, the couple will mak«
thrir home in Woodbridge.

flower'"'1'1' ° ' Woodhridgc Senior High

Uartholomew's Church.

Church School
Faculty Listed

11 in Lund. Louis Kstok. Gary

I)i tory; end Mrs. Katherin
mef, mifcstilute.

AT.d, Mrs. llobert Argalas, su
perantendent, junior; Mrs. Nan
cy Yopjp, Mrs. Barbara Spen
cer, Mrs. (Jlnria Miller, Harry

ISKLIN — Arthur dough, su Malprta.'Charles Nakash, Mrs.
perinlendent of First I'resby Bernicc Kvans, John Graessle,
terian Church School, announc• | Mrs. Dolores French, and Mrs,
ed members of the faculty for! Herbert C.unthner. teachers.
the 1967-1!)(!« t e r m .

The faculty includes: Mrs.
UMhn Raab, cradle roll: Mrs.
Kenncith Watts. MipcrintcTirlent
and teacher, nursery: Miss Deb-
ra Ilinlicky ar.fl Miss Cindy

junior;'Mrs, Paul Stauffer, Mrs.
Miriam Marinn, Mrs, Elsie De-
Franctj, Robert Argalas and
lldnry Baumjjartrn. substitutes.

Also, Arthur (lough, superin
'etident and teacher*. Junior

Nicmczyk, nursery helpers; j High; Mrs. Albert Wohlert, Mrs.
Mrs. David Prince, superinten-
dent, and leacher, kindergarten;
Mis.s Linda O'Brien, Miss Su-
san Czaplinski, kindergarten
teachers: M i s s Suslan Cum
mings. Miss Juani'.a] Magna.
Miss Deborah O'Brien and Miss
Lorraine Parelski. kinrienvirten
helpers; and Mrs. David liagish
and Mrs. Shirley Wright, kin-
dergarten substitutes.

Also, Mrs. Thomas Kinley,
superintendent and teacher,
primary; Miss Janice Malpeta,
lead teachor. primary; William
Eggert. Miss Linda Corcoran,
Miss June Markussen, Miss
Barbara Buss, Miss Peggy Kin
ley, Charles Di!temer, Mrs.
Cherie Staskicwicz, and Jerry
Fricbus, teachers, primary;
Robert Kinley, helper, prima

Doris Niemczyk, Frank Dono
frio, Mrs, Harold Hanna, Rob-
eil Pcttipaw, and Mrs. Clough
teachers. Raymon<I Gray, stu-
dent assistant minister, is Sen
ior High teachor.

TAT
T0N1TE THRU SAT.

7:00 - 9:15

Elizabeth Taylor

Richard Burton

"THE TAMING
OF THE SHREW"
SAT. & SUN. MATINEE

2:00 - 3:30

"THE MAN CALLED
FLINTSTONE"

(Children tinder It j n . Me

SUNDAY EVENING
6:00 - 8:00 - 9:40

MONDAY - TUESDAY 7 4 9

James Coburn

"WATERHOLE # 3 "
(Recommended For Adults)

Mrs. Schlacter
Named Bv Club

I.SEL1N — Mrs. William Sebla
cter was elated nresident of
the Chain O'll'lls Woman's Club
at a meeting held in the Green
Stree Firehousc.

Other officers elected were
Mrs. Robert Drisco'l, vice pros
ident; Mrs. Mildred Fergi'son.
sccre'.ary; and Mrs. Anthony
S rada, treasurer.

Mrs. William Moorehead and
Mrs. Paul Stauffer were elected
to the executive hoard.

An installation luncheon Itu
planned for JajrtiaVy 6, 1 "T*.1 M.'
at the Oak Oills Manor. Me.tu-
chen.

"Christmas in Hawaii" was
the theme of the December
meeting held in the Green Street
Firehouse.

CAMERAS
REPAIRED

AND

FAST
KODAK COLOR

F I L M PROCESSING
Puhlix Pharmacy

"Since 1932"
91 Main St., Woodbridge

634-0809

Senate approves
for road beauty.

$85-million

G L

dtllvcrm
Prtmium Oil. Notional bi.iiu 24-hr,
tervict on all makti of burntri.

•For tatt terrier jvtl
give at a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

jjj- perfect gifts
§ and gift
^ certificates
K for your lady

I the SEWING KIT
fl t 5 I . CHERRY ST., RAHWAY »
fi OPEN NITES 'TIL 9 P.M. S

WorWt
easiest
to put on
...no fasteners

Men's feather-light
S T R E T C H Boots

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON 175

(MONDAY thru FRIDAY)
featuring . . . Prime Ribs — Open Steak Sandwich —

Veal Parmigian — Stuffed Shrimp —
Shrimp Scampi — London Broil —

Abov* Mrvtd with Silad. Vegetable. Potato, Hot Rolli k

1st WEDNESDAY
Of Each Month
Fashion Show

during lunch

THURSDAYS
BOUNTIFUL

BUFFET
by JO-M's fashions
LADIES WELCOME

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)
Served noon 'til i P.M.

A perfect gift?
In handsome pUtU
waterproof trawl Wt

&-™;'-&^

2 World's lightest...and eaiieit to put on...
K These new boots protect trousers almost
j j to the knee, yet fold to cany in your
K pocket. Wade of pure gum rubber with
b- no buckles or zippers to bother, they tit
K over any style shoe. Smartly styled winter
K health insurance, perfect tor year round
fi canipina, boating, yardwork too. Keep
Vj an extra pair at home, in ollice or car,
ir- Tough, non skid soles. Jet black, si^es:
£ XS (6-71/,), S (8 9), M (9/i lO14). L /
H (l l-12'/ i), XL (13-14).

Uvn

"DON'T MISS IT" — Stanley & Eraelie

V. S. ONK . . . . WOODBRIDGE . . . . , 034-6068

BANQUET FACILITIES - ENTERTAINMENT NITE1.V
SARGENT'S

Men's Shop
1541 MAIN STREET . . . RAHWAY

Perfect Fit Brirlals
By l.na

llrlrti-'Diairls * Rrlilrl (inwna
orktiiil - Formal Itrr^wi

92 Rt. 27
'Cnlnnla • Railway Mnf>

3880810

PHONE

548-0210
You'll love our service, food and modest prices!

We cater ALL parties—larpc or small.

• &

FACTORY
TO YOU

NEW! |
CHRISTMAS I

TREE i
SNOW |

MAKERS |
AT I

DISCOUNT I

Realistic
mow falls

on your
tret In

continutus
ihowtrl

SAVE
UlP TO

ARTIFICIAL

TREE
SCOTCH
PINE

BALSAM
FIR or
ALUMINUM
COLPOJV AMERICAN MADE

25 LIGHT OUTDOOR SET,!? 9 9
1 TO A CUSTOMER WITH COUPON M l M M

COUPON
30 ILLUMINATED

CHOIR SINGERS
REGULARLY *5.88

Limit 2 — no dealtril
Uit Indoor or Outdoor

— WITH COUPON ONLYt

risitmas?
ELIZABETH: Factory & Showroom |

208 COMMERCE PLACE
Ithlnd lifun i Fumilut* Slsn, Oimlly Opp. City Pa'kirtf l»t
MON -Ml , 10 A M ! P.M; bAI. t SUN. TIL *, 3J1-4900

LINCEN:
MON.-'SAT,

331 W. ST. GEORGE AVENUE
N«»l Dour l<j Pail O l l i n

10 A M -9 P M ; SUN. TIL 6; 913-6310

3

PARAMUS: ROUTE 17 s | MIDLAND AVENUi
Nt»l la H i u n at Catpirl

MON.-SAT, 10 A M la » P.M., ClOSiU SUN , 2612599
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Jaycees to Continue Its
'Santa Visits9 Project
WOODBRinCiK - The Wood

bridge Township Jaycees will
once again, for the third year,
continue tlioir "Santa Visits"
program, starting December 11
and continuing through Pcrem
her 22.

A colored, framed Poloroid
picture will be taken of the chil
dron together with Santa who] Iliph School Parent Teachers

Association, has announced a
general membership mcetinfi
December 12, 7:30, P. M. in
the school cafotorium.

Mrs. Olov Skjoldal, member

PTA to Feature
Holiday Program

1SEL1N — Mrs. Steven Bar
faszi, president of Isclin Junior

•will also present the children
with a gift from his bag.

Visits will be made to homes
between 7:00 P. M. and 9 P,
M. during the week and from
2:00 P. M. to 6:00 P. M. on
weekends.

Larry Kolakowski, chairman,
in an effort to expand on last
year's successful program, an
riounees that visits will be made
to the homes on Sunday this
year. Last year, "Saint Nick"
visited the homes of 116 fami-
lies throughout the Township.

All families wishing to par
ticipate in this year's "Santa
Visits" program are urged to
make their appointment early.
Arrangement may be made by
telephoning Geelke Ensinger,
382 6052; Edna Roder, 634-6244;
Joy Rockoff, 634 6253; or Claire
Kolakowski, 636-3462.

Mothers'CMb
Planning Events

WOODBRIDGE — A regular
meeting of the Mothers' Club
Of Boy Scout Troop 33 was held
at the First Presbyterian Church
•with plans made for parents
night, December 15, 7:00 P. M.
in Fellowship Hall. Scouts
should arrive at 6:30 P. M. Pa-
rents and children are invited.
Each patrol will present a skit,
refreshments will be served by
flie Mothers' Club.

A Christmas party will be
held, December 22 for the boys
at the Church at 7:30 P. Mf Gifts
will be exchanged and refresh-
ments served by the mothers.

In charge of refreshments are
Mrs. Richard McSorley, Mrs.
William Black Mrs. Dante Na-
tale, MTS. Steve
Steve Kovac.

Burylo, Mrs.

New officers installed include
Mrs. Burylo, president; Mrs.
McSorley, vice president; Mrs.
Alex Balog, treasurer; Mrs.
Black, secretary; Mrs. Edward
Keating, attendance chairman,
and Mrs. Natale, publicity.

The next regular meeting of
the Mothers' Club is scheduled
for January 16,

Kord Kapers Sing
For Rosary Society

ISEL1N - The Kord Kapers
entertained at St. Cecelia's Al-
tar Rosary Society's meeting
Monday in Lourdes Hall. The
guest quartet is affiliated with
Queen City Sweet Adelines, spe-
cializing in barbershop harmo-
ny.

The recitation of the Rosary
and Benediction of the Most
Blessed Sacrament, in church,
preceded the business and social
session.

Gifts for patients at Roose-
velt Hospital were brought to
the meeting. Members are plan-
ning to sing Christmas carols
at the hospital, Sunday, Decem-
ber 17, at 2 P. M.

A note of thanks was extended
to Mrs. Edward Mahon, chair-
man and the committee, for the
bus trip to New Hope, Pa.,
where members visited galleries
and shops, dining on the Dela-
ware at "River's Edge"

ship chairman, reported the
merrrbership drive is still in
progress, and parents wishing
to join may do so at the husi
ness session,

After the meeting, the Spe
cial Chorus of Iselin Junior High
School, under the direction of
Miss Rernadette Smith, with
the school band, under the di
rection of John Parks, will pre
sent a holiday program, with
selections in keeping with the
season.

The chorus will perform: "The
Coventry Carol", a carol from
a 16th Century Pageant; "Carol
of the Bells", a Ukranian ca
rol; and the popular "The Little
Drummer Boy."

The band will present a med
ley of nine Christmas carols.
The selections will include: "O|
Come, O Come Immamnel",
which is based on a Gregorian
Chant; a French Noel entitled,
"The Sleep of the Child Jesus";
"What Child is This", using the
familiar English folk melody of
"Greensleeves"; and a Burgu-
dian air "Willie, Play Your
Little Drum". Other familiar
carols will be "Hark the Herald
Angels Sing"; "Silent Night";
and "Angels We Have Heard
on High".

Miss Linda Raye Jensen
Engaged to RonalctPross

CARTERET - Mr. and Mrs.
liny L. Jensen, 120 East Cherry
S(reet, have announced the be
trolhal of their daughter, Linda
Raye, to Ronald J. Pross, son of
Police tit. and Mrs. Andrew
Pross, ill Pulaski Avenue.

Miss Jensen, a graduate of
Carlerel High School, is a senjor
at Newark State College, major
ing in General Elementary Ed
ucation and Special Education,
Menial Retardation. Miss Jen
sen is also the recipient of a Fed-
eral Trainecship from the Unit
ei\ Slates Department of Health,
Eduration and Welfare, Division
of Handicapped Children and
Youth.

Mr. Pross, also a graduate of
Carteret High School, is a stu-
dent at American International
College, Springfield, Massachu-
setts, and is majoring in Per-
sonnel Management. He is also
a member of Alpha Chi, the Col-
lege's honor society. MISS JKNSKN

Senior Citizens
To Attend Show

ISELIN — A Thanksgiving
luncheon was held in conjunction
with the regular meeting of the
Iselin-Colonia Senior Citizens
Club on Monday afternoon, in
the Green Street Firehouse Hall.
Mrs. John Zullo, wife of the
'Superintendemt of Woodbridge
Township Recreation Depart-
ment, was a special guest.

Dancing and community sing-
ing, along with special refresh-
ments were highlights of the
eyent. •-, '• '.'•-.'

MTS. Edjty SkrWnski, program
director, reported on plans for
the bus trip to Radio City Music
Hall January 3 to see the holi-
day show.

Michael J. Daiey^president,
reported tiiat Mrs. Burger, is
a patient at Beth Israel Hospi-
tal, Newark, Room 306.

Door prizes were awarded, to
Mrs. Doris Mohr, Mrs. Helen
Wagner and Mrs. Josephine
Sund<bl<#n.

Cub Pack 73 Plans
Roller Skating Party

AVENEL — Cub Pack 73,
sponsored by the Avenel Me-
morial Post 7164, V.F.W., will
go on a roller skating party Sat
urday, December 9, at the
South Amboy Arena. The boys
and leaders are to meet at the
local V.F.W. hall, Park Ave., at
1:30 p. m.

A Christmas party is planned
for the December 15 pack meet-
ing, to be held at the local
V.F.W. post hall at 7:30 p. m.

Hospital Auxiliary Pays
4th Pledge; Starts Anew

COMPLKTK I'l.KIHii;: Outside John V. Kennedy Cnnimiiniiy Hospital, members of the Wom-
en's Auxiliary of the John V. Kennedy Community Hospital finish payment on the fourth pledge
undertaken hy the auxiliary which brings total pledges to $102,000. Mrs. William Ainshe, Thomas
O. Coleman accepting for the Hospital Hoard, Mrs. Philip Schwalje and Mrs. Edward Parten-
ope, president of the auxiliary, look on happily. Mrs. Schwalje and Mrs. Ainslle were chairman
of the fifth annual ball which netted $17,000 for the auxiliary. The ball has become the most suc-
cessful fundraiser and most important social event in the Edison-Metuchen-WoodbridRe area.

.X.

Christmas Sale
Set Tomorrow

AVENEL - fn"e Junior Wom-
an's Club of Avenel will hold
its Christmas sale tomorrow,
Thursday, 7:30 P. M. at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid build-
ing. Proceeds will be used for
the Avenel, Colonia, and Iselin
'irst Aid Squads and the N.

J. Association of Brain Injured
Children.

Offered for sale will be toys,
jewelry, decorations and gifts
of all kinds. Demonstrations of
plastic waTe and liquid em-
broidery will be included.

The group donated items for
Thanks-giving dinner to a needy
amily.

Meeting nights are the second
and fourth Tuesdays <rf each
month at 8:30 P. M. at the
Avenel-Colonia First Aid build-
ing, Avenel Street. Workshops
are held at the homes of mem
bers on the fourth Tuesday.

EDISON — The Women's Aux
iliary of the John F. Kennedy
Community Hospital formally
completed its fourth pledge to
the hospital with proceeds from
its annual ball. The pledge for
$25,000 was dedicated to the
Meditation Room in the newly-
opened hospital. Mrs. Philip
Schwalje and Mrs. William Ain-
sle, chairmen of the fifth an-
nual ball held October 27 an-
nounced over $17,000 was realiz-
ed from the event.

The auxiliary, not content with
having paid off four pledges
totaling $102,000, has set to
work on a new $10,000 pledge,
announced MTS. Edward Par-
tenope, president of the group.

The new pledge will be used
for the purchase of special
equipment for the hospital.
These purchases will include a
circo-electric bed, a cardiac
monitor for the intensive care
unit; a Ritter proctoscopic ta-
ble,, a Lawn <jjtr4loverter for the
operating room,,:* blood pres-
sure monitoring system for the
coronary care unit, and an
esophagoscope.

So far, the Auxiliary, organ-
ized when the hospital was on
the drawing boards and fund-
raising strategy was just be
ginning, has raised $30,000 to
pay for the construction of a
coffee and gift shop and then
$17,000 to equip this room. Aux-
iliary volunteers now operate
the gift Shop and coffee shop.
Mrs. Steve Yelencsics and Mrs.
William Crane are coordina-
tors of this phase of the Auxi-
liary program.

The third pledge of $30,000
was designated for the delivery
room in the hospital.

The fourth pledge set up the
Meditation Room as a quiet
area in the hospital for both
patients and their families. Re-
ligious services may also be
conducted here for patients.

The explanation for big graft
is the number of people willing
to accept little graft.

BPW Lists Plans
For Holiday Fete

WOODBRIDGE — Christ-
mas and Chanukah will be
celebrated early this year by
t h e Woodbridge Township
Business and Professional
Women's Club which will hold
its annual holiday party De-
cember 7 at Mrs. D's Restaur-
ant, Scotch Plains.

A short business meeting
will be conducted by Mrs.
Elizabeth Novak, president
and then the entire evening
will be turned over to the
committee — Mrs. Eileen Sal-
sano, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Jessie Mintz, Mrs. Car-
oline Steinitz and Mrs. Nettie
Eisman,

Miss Ruth Kaye, soloist,
will provide the entertain-
ment. In lien of an exchange
of gifts, donations will be giv-
en to tile Leader-Press Christ*
mas Fund — an annual cus-
tom.

Anyone interested may
Kathy Wado, 382-3497.

Sixth Annual Family
Worship-Carol Sing

WOODBRIDGE - The sixth
annual family worship and carol
sing will be held at the First
Presbyterian Church, Sunday,
6:30 P.M. under the direction of
Edward Killmer.

Before refreshments are serv-
ed in Fellowship Hall, the Inas
much Tree will be dedicated.
The Inasmuch Tree is set up in
the hall and gifts of imperish-
able foods are placed around it
by individuals and organizations
of the church to be used in pre-
paration of Christmas baskets by
the Elizabethport Community
Center. ^

MAURO MOTORS
"Winntr of Chrysler's Quality Dealership Award"

has a car for you!

OVER 100 BRAND NEW CARS
TO CHOOSE FROM - LOWEST SALE PRICES

M ̂ k # ft * CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
I \MKX * IMPERIAL A BARRACUDA
I I V U • VALIANT • SATELLITE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
WALK IN — OVER 100 FACTORY FRESH CARS TO tHOOSli FROM — DRIVE OUT

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

MAURO MOTORS
611 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE ME 4-4100

AUTHORIZED DEAUH

CHRYSLER
M0I0H8 CORPORMION

Church to Hold
Yule Programs

AVENEL — Bible Sunday will
be observed at the First Pres
byterian Church of Avenel De-
cember 10 at the 8, 9:30 and 11
A. M. services. Sermon topic
by Rev. Walter W. Feigner, pas-
tor, will be "The Bible and
Modern Man."

Baby and toddler care are
available at the 9:30 and 11
A. M. services. Nursery through
Junior High meet at the 9:30
and 11 A. M. services. Senior
High meets at 11 A. M. only.

At 6:30 P. M. Sunday in the
Church Hall, "Whales and Ter-
mites" (Grade 1 through Grade
6) will present a Christmas pro-
gram, "Christmas Thru the
Year".

Bible Study Is held each Wed
nesday at 8:30 P. M. in the old
music room.

On Friday, December 8, the
Junior High Fellowship, will
meet at the Church Hall at 6:30
P. M. when buses will be wait
ing to take the members to the
-South Amboy Arena for Roller
skating. Permission slips are a
must, and parents ^miist pick
iin their children at 11 P. M
a the church.

The trustees will meet Mon
day, December 11, in Room 5
of the Christian Education
Building at 8 P. M. The Ses
sion will meet Tuesday, De
cember 12, also in Room 5 ai
8 P. M.

The Women's Association wil
meet December 12, at 8 P. M
in the Church Hall. The program
will be "A Presentation of the
f'hristn-as S'ory" given by the
hinior Hi"h Kullowshin. M-in-
Vrs will exchange $1.00 gi'ts.

Nike Club to be
Hostess to Debs

WOODBRIDGE - The Nike
Club of Woodbridge Township
will serve as hostess Tuesday
night at a tea to be held at the
Woodbridge Health Center in
honor of the 1967 Debutantes who
will make their bow at the sev-
enth annual Debutante Ball spon-
sored by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Business and Professional
Women's Club December 30 at
Scotch Plains Country Club.

A number of the Nike Club
members are postdebs and this
year's debs. However, any juni-
or or senior high school girl in-
terested in joining is invited to
the tea.

During the evening, Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Novak, BPW president,
will install Nike Club officers.
They are Miss Carol Geiger,
president; Miss Linda Dobson,
vice president; Miss Denice
Blash, secretary and Miss Joyce
Ferko, treasurer.

call

Fire-lites Group
Plan Competition

AVENEL — The Avenel Fire-
lites Drum and Bugle Corps and
Color
Color

Guard
Guard

will sponsor a
and Ensemble

Competition December 16, at
Woodbridge High School, The
show will start promptly at 7
P. M. Ten guards and five en-
sembles will compete.

The Fire-lites, sponsored by
the Avenel Volunteer Fire Com-
pany # 1 , are composed of 65
local boys and girls. Recently,
a Junior Color Guard was form-
ed. This group will be known
as the Avenel Sparks.

The Fire-lites are members
of the National Judges Junior
Color Guard Association.

Since the performance at the
Allegiance Rally, the Firelites
have appeared in Elizabeth's
Veterans Day Parade for D. A.
V. Post 73 and the Woodbridge
Christmas parade. ;

Church Group
Plans Program

ISELIN — "Hope Is a Child"
will be the topic of the sermon
to be presented by Rev. David
D. Prince, pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, at the two
morning worship services Sun-
day. December 10, at 8:45 and
10:15. Scripture readings will
be from Isaiah 9:2-7 and Luke
2:22-35. The sacrament of bap
tism will be administered.

A second program on "Sex
and the Teenager" will be held
for Senior High Fellowship and
their guests Sunday. 7:30 P. M.,
in Fellowship Hall. Rev, and
Mrs. Russell Block, Union, will
lead the discussion. Rev. Mr.
Block is associate pastor of the
Connecticut Farms Presbyteri
an Church, and Mrs. Block is a
medical doctor, on the staff of
the Planned Parenthood Clinic,
in Elizabeth.

O'her services and activities
scheduled for the week of the
10th include: Tuesday, 1 to 3
P. M.. Prayer Group meeting
at the home of Mrs. Fred Bless
man; Wednesday, 7 P. M., Jtin
ior Choir, 7:45 P. M.. Interme-
diate Choir, and 8:45 P. M.,
Senior Choir. Transportation for
the prayer group meeting may

d b lli ith

First Aid Squad
Reports Calls

WOODBRIDGE — Lt. George
T. Czick announced the number
of calls the Woodbridge Emer-
gency Squad made for Novem-
ber totaled 135.

The breakdown 6f the calls are
as follows: 29 automobile acci-
dents, 7 fires, 19 home accidents
3 industry, 4 inhalator, 4 non-
transport, 61 transports, and 8
miscellaneous. Of these calls,
there were 90 silent calls and 45
alnrms.

The two ambulances traveled
a total of 1550 miles, and in do-
ing so, used 155 gallons of gaso-
line.

The men of the Squad spent a
total of 375 man hours answering
the calk, ,

TheTirst Aid Squad asks the
people \vho call for an ambu-
lance to\tate the nature of thi
call and to be sure they give the
correct address. It is also asked
that someone be watching for the
ambulance, to make it easier for
the driver to locate the house.
Some of the houses have num
bers which are not too clearl;
seen from the street. This makes
it difficult to locate the house.
The cooperation given to the
squad is greatly appreciated by
all of the members.

Christmas Fete
Held by Club

SEWAREN - The Christmas
meeting of the Sewaren His-
tory Club was held at the home
jf Mrs. Herbert B. Rankin. 454
Hiff Road. The presidents of

the Sixth District Clubs and
their guests attended. Club
members also invited personal
friends.

The feature of the program
was "Two on Stage" given by
Mary Warren, actress, director
and teacher, a veteran of many
years of wide drama experience
who joined forces with Jean
MacKenzie, a British import of
ixceptional dramatic talent, to

bring varied and exciting enter-
tainment. The hour long pro-
gram included comedy sketches
and dramatic scenes prese
in full costume from a wid4
lection of modern and
material.

"Two on Stage" included a
selected group of do's and don'ts
for the speaking clubwoman,
presented in dramatic form with
professional tips and tricks for
the clubwoman on her feet.

Following the program, Mrs.
Van Iderstine, led the mem-
bers and guests in carol sing-

p p
be arranged by calling either
2830224 or 2830924.

Sabbath Services
Scheduled Dec. 8

ISELIN - Rabbi Harold
Richtman, assisted by Cantor
Lawrence Truchinsky, wi" con
duct Sabbath services at Ton
gregation Beth Sholom, 90 Coo
per Avenue, at 8:00 P. M., Fri
day. The Oneg Phabbat wil
be sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Selig in honor of the
Bar Mitzvah of their son, An
drew, which wilt be held
Sabbath morning services, De
cember 9, at 9:00 A. M.

Regular Minyan Services are
held every evening at 7:30 and
Sunday mornings at 8:30 A. M.

A father and son/daughter
bowling tournament is being
sponsored by the Congregation
Men's Club on December 31 a
10:00 A. M. Anyone wishing to
make reservations is asked to
call Frank Bernstein at 283
0642 or Morris Heller at 634-9061,

Winners of the bowling con-
test held at the Bowl-0-Mor
Lanes were Pre-US.Y.'ers Bob
Rernstuin, N e i l Grossman
Barry Jacobs, Richard Mona
stt-rsky, Ronny Wexler, Mona
Levine and Ilcne Steinberg.

Port Reading PTA 9
Christmas Fair Saf.

"PORT READING — School 9

VanderDecker Heads
Church Senior Choir

ISELIN — Robert Vander
Decker has been elected chair-
man ot the Senior (. hmr of the

Church j

Hospital
Patient Adopted
By G. S. Troop

ISELIN — Six new Girl Scouts
wore invested into Junior Girl
Smut Trnnp i(n at ceremonies
Inxl Wrdnrdny. The troop i.1
part of Neighborhood fi, Cross-
roads Council, with Mrs. Ray-
mond Krllncr, leafier, and Miss
Klsic Knch, co lenders.

Nrw girls invested were Diane
I'.urik I.ynn f'rpokmur, Diane
PriM'fill. Shirlry Domaniro, Peb-
iiic Handler, and Sharon Mer-
r I l l i o .

Color guards for the opening
II.IH rcrcinoiiy were Dcnise KPU
inor, Pnttilymi Mastiipeter, Cath-
"iino Monaghan, and Katherine
Miinsori.

The older C.irl Scouts redecl-
• ;iti'd thfinsolves by repeating
ho ten Girl Sco\it Laws, symbol-

'zod by the lii'htinR of candles in
rainbow colors, and the Girl
Scout Promise.

While pins were presented to
he new scouts they sang "Make

Now Friends", said the promise
together, and sang "When E'er
You Make a Promise." Presen-
tation of patrol leaders was ac-
companied by singing "Rise and
Shine," a Chinese song, and
"Girl Scouts Together."

A recent activity of the troop
included tours of the Iselin Post
Office and the Woodbridge Po-
ke Station, with lunch at Mc-
Donalds. Chaperones were Mrs.
R. J. Mastapeter, Mrs. John
Mercurio, Mrs. Kellner and Miss
Koch.

As part of a community ser-
vice project the troop voted to
adopt two patients at Roosevelt
Hospital, Menlo Park, as "troop
grandparents." They will be re-
membered throughout the year
and at birthdays, Christmai
and Easter.

ng.
Co-hostesses were: Mrs. W.

Brundage, Mrs. R o l a n d G.
Crane, Mrs. Robert Sofield, Mrs.
Olive T. Van Iderstine and Mrs
Frederick J. Adams.

COMMUNION BREAKFAST
ISELIN — St. Cecelia's Holy

Name Society will hold a month-
ly communion breakfast, De
c«mber 10 in the school hall
after the 8:00 A. M, Mass. Fa-
ther Daniel J, Burke, S. J., a
teacher in Brooklyn Prep, will
be the speaker.

Rev. Burke to Speak
At Breakfast Meeting

ISELIN — Rev. Daniel Burke,
S. J. will be guest speaker at
the monthly breakfast meeting
of the St. Cecelia's Holy Name
Society, scheduled for Sunday,
December 10, 9 A. M,, in the
school cafeteria. All men of the
parish are invited.

Members will receive corpor-
ate communion at 8 A. M. Mass,
and a light breakfast will be
served in conjunction with the
meeting.

Father Burke celebrates the
8:45 and 9:45 masses each s
day morning at St. Cecelia's
Church.

HOLIDAY PARTIES
COLONIA - The Deborah

League of Colonia will hold- its
annual Christmas and Chanu-
kah party at the American Le-
gion hall, Rahway, December
13. Mrs. Arthur Kelsch, chair-
man, announced grab-bag gifts
will be distributed among the
members and refreshments ser-
ved.

For Your Favorite Girl qarland
J makes all th: ^^.:nts

wiU be held Sunday, December
17 at 4:40 P.M. in Westminster
Hall, when the combined choirs
will presunt "A Holiday Festi-
val", secular and sacred Christ-
mas imsc . Refreshments will
be served.

PTA has announced completed
plans .for its Christmas Fair
Saturday from 10 A. M. unti
4 P. M. in the all purpose room
of the school. Mrs. Raymoni
Lubesky and Mrs. Edward Lu-
fhant'sky are co chairmen.

Featured will he Ramos, priz
, . ,,. , • • <-.->, hand made decorations, re-

Hrst P r - s b y t w n Church j f l . t , . s h i m ,n t s a n d food. A "pick-
Other officers elected include': | a . p o c l ^ r i a d y w in b e o n hand

to delight the children and mu-
sic will be furnished for danc-

treasurer; winiam Buyer, u- m m ,h t ! s c u o o , h a l l

brarian; ami Mrs. Doris Niem \ .—
czyk, sunshine. I „ . . . ,

.... I His alms were money put to
Increase in consumer spending,interest In the o'her world,

is forecast. | -Robert

p 6 l t I t . . . And be right in the thick of
things with this cable-down pull, its tunnel belt
coming up for air to a buckle close. Choose a

\ dear-sky color plaid kilt for a very special dif-
ferent look by Garland.

The count down Sweater 12.98, Kilt 13.98

A choir CJiristmas program. M r s A n , e r l a Campbell, secre
tary; Miss Katherine Micola,
treasurer; William Boyer, li-

Main St. at the Bend .

LADY FAIR
Railway . Open Nites til 9 P.M.
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Every man
should help his wife

with the dishes...

. . . by giving her an automatic dishwasher for Christmas. You get
the kiss, and the dishwasher does all the work. You can't ask for a
better deal than that * . ^ Neither can your wife. At the push of a
button, she gets sparkling clean dishes washed and sanitized
In extra-hot water, rinsed till they're crystal clear, and dried thor-
oughly in a flow of super-heated air. No spots, no stains, no lint
No other home appliance saves so much of a busy woman's
time. %jft So give your wife the gift of time this Christmas. Give
her an automatic dishwasher.

Don't be a
Dishwasher...

Buy One!

PUBLIC 8ERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Awards Made
At Cub Session

CARTERET — At a recent
jack meeting of St. Joseph's
Dub Scout Pack 86, Cnrterot,

first aid demonstration was
?lven by Joseph Hoff. instructor
with th« American Red Cross.
Fhen a Thanksgiving skit was
given by Den 4, Mrs. Robert
Mblan, den mother. Boys in
tfte skit Included Anthony Calo-
gtro, Roger Hannagan, Francis
Dip, Thomas Jakosltz, Anthony
Hatzota, Stephen Molar*, Rob-
ert Molczan, James Mushalla,
Bmfle Rayot, William Vinsko,
Joseph Babij, Carl Mazzola, and
Roy Zemvnovidi.

The following boys were giv-
en wards: Francis Rizzo, Bear
and Mftoant dewier; James
Dunlap, Bear, 1 gold arrow;
Walter Cackowsld, 2 silver ar-
rowt; John Crianza, wolf; Rob
ert Savage, denner, gold and 4
•irrer •rrowi; Thomas Verello,
fold arrow; Dennis Dethlofl,
woB; Thomas Jakositz, bear,
gold and silver arrow; Francis
Cap, bear; Roger Hannagan,
bobcat; William Vinsko, bob-
oat; James Mushalla, wolf;
Harry Schafer, assistant den-
ner; Pred Fortuny, 2 silver ar-
rows; James Manhart, assis-
tant denner; James Gallager.
gold and silver arrow; Robert
Ebert, silver end gold arrow;
Anthony Fortunate, gold arrow
and denner; Martin Phillips,
assistant denner; James Wita-
nek, silver arrow; Lance God
mestad, lion, and 3 silver ar-
rows; Steven Tholpson, wolf,
and Michael Peletier, silver ar-
row.

Mr. Talalai, assistant cub mas-
ter cited dens with 100% at-
tendance at last month's pack
meeting. They are: Den 1, 4, 5,
6, 7, 2, and 12. Den 2 was cited
for 100% attendance for last
month's Communion Sunday.

Mr. Talalai also announced
that at the next pack meeting
on December 14, a Christmas
party wffl be held.

Progress
"George Washington could

broadjump 23 feet, a record in
those days." Today we have
politicians who can sidestep
farther than that

-Herald-Courier, Bristol.

British strike to halt illegal
immigrants.

Holy Day to be
Observed Friday

FORDS — Friday, December
The Feast of the Immaculate

Conception will be a Holy Day
of Obligation. Masses at Our
Lady of Pnace Church are at 6,
7, 8, 9 and 10 A.M. and 6 and
7:00 P. M. Parishioners are ask
cd not to use the bank parking
lot.

The Catholic Youth Organiza-

tion will hold no dancct dorti|
Advent. The Christmas dance U
scheduled for Wednesday, De-
cember 27,

The CYO Is cooperating with
the County project of collecting
building models of planes and
cars to be used for therapeutic
purposes for the injured boys in
Viet Nam. Contact Anita Fiti-
simmons. County Delegate, 549-
2340 or Mary Ann Bauer, County
Spiritual Chairman, 826-5694.

The Holy Name Society will
sponsor its annual toy bingo on

Sunday. December 19, In the
cafeteria of Our Lady of Peace
Church at f :S0 P. II. Wfillam
Daly Is chairman.

The annual PTA Christmas
party will be held on Saturday,
December •. Dancing will be
from 9:00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.
with "The Crownsmen" supply
Ing the music. A buffet supper
will be served.

; ^g3ra&SB&^^

IN 50 WEEKS RECEIVE
$50 - $100 - $250 - $500 - $1000

According To The Class Of Your Choice

- ALSO —

A FREE GIFT
When you OPEN your 1968 CLUB

HURRY...JOIN NOW!

Perth Amboy NATIONAL Bank
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public since"

MAIN OFFICE at the "FIVE CORNERS" in the heart of PERTH AMBOY

CARTERET OFFICE: 25 COOKE AVENUE
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

"MUSIC IS OUR BUSINESS"
BUY NOW! LAY-AWAY! t r

Wi Carry l i t Quality Mtrchondli* - dlrKI frem factory!

World Famous

• FARFISA
• GIBSON

I

w

m

ORGANS
SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS!
ALL OTHER FAMOUS BRAND MUSICIAL INSTRUMENTS

Gutowski
Center

"1209 E. GRAND ST., ELIZABETH - EL 2-3754
OPEN DAILY 10 t. «, MONDAY & THURSDAY 10 to 9 M L

FLENTT OF PAHKINQ BEAB OP BLDO. CITX PAR* LOT

An intellectual mob Is a group
of people who let a few leaders
do their thinking.

Mnr A cVrllVi {ubi I* ISFLIN

FAMILY STYLE
CATERING

• You Noma t
• Superb Faodi . . . UntwWobl*

FortionsI
• Coll Owrli. at M1-M72

CHARLIE'S
SUBS ami CATERING

1JJ4 Main St., Rahwoy-3817872
1317 Oak Tr». Rd,, li.lin

nn

RAHWAY
STORES

open
every
nite

P.#.•• A P.
til 7 M

i

IF

STARTING MONDAY, DEC. 4th
THRU SATURDAY, DEC. 23rd,
ALL RAHWAY STORES WILL
REMAIN OPEN FOR YOUR
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

A newapaperboy leama
to keep good wcordi

Young man taking
a business course!

During the school day this boy
takes opurses in English, arithme-
tic, the social sciences. And he
does well at them. On his news-
paper route, he takes another
course—a business course, in
which he applies in a practical
way the things he learns in the
classroom—he also learns some-
thing more.

He learns the basics of business,
which will stand him in good
stead throughout his life. As a
newspaperboy, he operates his

r

own retail business, with the
counsel of our circulation people
who make a career of working
with boys. He buys his news-
papers from us, and he sells them
to you. In managing his business,
he delivers, collects, keeps records,
learns to deal with people. Little
wonder so many business leaders
of today will tell you the most
valuable experience they had as
a boy was managing a newspaper
route. It's one good way a boy
can round out his education. For
information, call—

ME 4-1111 — ASK FOB MR. FILMOBE

~1DAILY JOURNAL HOME DELIVERY ROUTES NOW
AVAILABLE IN WOODBRIDGE, COLONIA, AVENEL, CAR. I
TERET, 1SELIN, METUCHEN AND EDISON. I

©ail> 3otitnal '
Your Community Newspaper '

SERVING UNION and MIDDLESEX COMMUNITIES |

/ COMPLETE ROUTE APPLICATION OR CALL AFTER 4 P.M. . .

0 3 4 - 1 1 1 1 ASK FOR MB. FILMOBE I
Name I

» • I

Address . . - II
Town : Tel. # ;,.

Age School .....V^.
• (Miniiuum Aye 12) *
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.Toff, in case you didn't know, Is
Davey Jones' best friend In the
USA. He met Davey a few years
ago when they were both doing
shows together. Believe roe, that
ZILCH, ZII£H store is a real
K.\t That's all for now ~ ROD-
DY!"

* • #
•••CONGRATULATIONS.

T H O M A S (Jeffries Street)
KSKLMAN! lie now owns a gpn
••nil excellence medal for hnv
inn the highest average in his
freshman year at St. Joseph's
College in Philadelphia.

- B y Ruth (Robbie) Tilson-

•••VICK PRKSIDKNT BON
NIE (FORDS) MINUK! Yes,
Bonnie in a vice president. Her
fellow members of the sopho-
more class at'Cedar ('rest Col
lrgc recently elee(ed her to Ihis
high position. Bonnie is a grad
uate of John V. Kennedy Mo
moriul High School.

• • •
••'•ELKCTION AT MIDDLE

SKX COUNTY VOCATIONAL
AND TECHNICAL II I V,
SCHOOL!

The following leaders were

elected'by the Middlesex County
Vocational senior class: Dennis
Schoeppncr, president; Antlon-
etlo Giordano, vice president;
Knren Muller, secretary, anil
Adam Nagy, treasurer.

Elected by the junior class
were: (Jasyil-csniek, president;
(iron}** Itosko, vice president;
Debbie Testa, secretary, and
Kalhy Fredericks, treasurer.

. • • •
•••CONGRATULATIONS,

LADIES! -Just a few lines to
congratulate Miss Arlene Yuden
frcund, Woodbridgc Township1?

1908 Junior Miss . . . Miss Deb
orah Gadck, first runner-up . . .
and Miss Ginger Pawowitz, sec
sond runner up. Also congratula
tions to Miss-Faith Carey, win
ncr of the Miss Hostess competi
tion, and chosen Miss Congenial
ily.

* • *
•**NKXT WKEK! Ml toll you

all about the mag that gives you
a chance to phone your fav<
slnrs. Also, I'll write more about
our latest trip to Greenwich Vil
Sago. And this Saturday night
I'll be attending that "concert"

at Convention Hall In Asbury
Park. I'll do my best to gat a
story for ya! TILL THEN . . .
"BAREITWITHIN" — RUTH
(Robbie) TILSON.

Bastardo
MUSIC: sumo

• F..-.MJIH • Shrel Mimir
• Snl.i ()n All limlriinirnti
• It.<-or,l» • | )a nH Henlnl.

tt? Inmii Aft., 3B-7557
<u Kikwir An.

A COMPLETE
SELECTION

OF JEWELRY
GIFTS FOR

HIM and HER.
LOW

HOLIDAY
PRICES.

STATE JEWELERS
2.1 Main St./Woodbrldge

634-1671

(This is a column for teen-
agers written by a teen-ager. Of
course, this column should also
be must reading for older folks
who wish to keep in contact with
America's young folks.)

•••LET OFF STEAM! If you
have something you'd like to
«ay or just let off steam —
write me. My address: Ruth
(Robbie) Tilson, L E A D E R
PRESS 20 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, N. J. 07095.

•••NATIONAL HONOR SO-
CIETY! Handling the concess-
ions at the John F. Kennedy Me-
morial High School basketball
games will be member* of the
National Honor Society. Advis-
ers for this energetic group are
Mrs. Margaret Oakley and Miss
Beatrice Johansen.

* • •
•••RODDY WRITES AGAIN!

And here's what she has to say:
"Hi, fellow teens, let's see

where I should begin? This past
Sunday Robbie, my father, my
brother and I all went to New
York. While the™ we visited
Greenwich Village. Once there
we walked around, talked to dif-
ferent people and literally soak-
ed it all up. (Meaning we all en
joyed It very much!)

"After awhile we dlscoverea
a neat place that sold all differ-
ent types of posters. I bought
two of them. The one Robbie
wanted — the most popular —
was all sold out.

"We also stopped at Davey'a
fave hangout. The store Is called
ZILCH, ZILCH. When you walk
in the first thing you notice (it
you're a Monkeo fan) is a
whole line of Monkee pbt.

"ZILCH, ZILCH also has a
groovey load of these things (he
Monkees wear. We talked to the
owner's son and found out that
he was ( and still is) Jeff Neal

Open House Held
At School 15, helin

TSELIN — Open House was
held at School 15, Perching Ave-
nue, with parents visiting class-
roms. A brief business meeting
o£ the PTA preceded the ses-
sion.

The teachers were present In
their classrooms, answering all
questions and reviewing the
year's curriculum with the pa-
rents. The children's work pa-
pers, drawings, and books were

on display, making. In the words
of Mra. Mary Miller, publicity
chairman, "the whole evening
quite revealing and satisfyfog
to the patents."

Synagogue Gives
Bowling Awards

AVENEL — Trophies were
presented to the winners of the On Sal
recent bowling league, sponsor- lunch.
ed by Congregation B'nal
Jacob, at a con-gTegation meet
ini. Recipients were: Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klein and Mr. and
Mrs. S. Feingold, first place
team; Tom Lenz, Robert Leni,
Matt McCarthy and Robert
Heimbuch, second place team.

Others were: Arnold Roth
and Dr. Stephen Kaplan, tie for
high average, male; Ann Bu-
tera, high average, female;
Norman Greenspan and Dr.
Kaolan, a tie for high game,
male; Mrs. Butera, high game,
female; Mr. Greenspan, and
Mrs. Butera, high series. The
trophies for most improved
bowlers went to Mrs. Kaplan
and Terry Glinn.

Religious services begin at
8-30 P.M. Friday. The spon-
sors of the Oneg Shabbat In-
clude: Mr. and Mrs. J. Seiff in
honor of their anniversary; Mr.
and Mrs. Morton Diamond in
honor of the birthdays of their
daughters Susan and Jac-
queline; Mr. and Mrs. S. Fish-
man for their daughter; Jodi's
birthday.

Congregational
Church Bazaar

WOODBRIDGE — The annual
Christmas bazaar at First Con-
gregational Church, sponsored
by all the women of the church
for the benefit of the building
fund will be held on Friday from
6 until 9 P.M. and Saturday from
10 until 4 P.M.

Orders will be taken for
wreaths or sprays which are

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS

COMPLETE * ? FAMILY

made by the men's group, tele-
phone 634-5222, Mrs. P. William
Lauritsen, chairman. Mrs. Eu-
gene Soffard is co-chairman.

Tablet will include handwork,
Christmas decorations, white el-
ephant, Chinese auction, candy,
cake, and gifts for children to
buy.

On Friday night a snack bar II
will feature cake and coffee and
on Saturday at noon, a light

PRY CLEANING
DRY CLEANING PENNY SATE IN EFFECT MONDAY, DECEMBER 4TH THROUGH
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30111 ON ALL MOREY LA RUE ROUTES AND EN ALL
MOREY LA RUE STORES.

GET ANY 2 GARMENTS CLEANED AT REGU.

LAR PRICE AND ONE MORE FOR ONLY l c

Example: Firit two garment* cleaned and finished

at regular price. Any third similar or lower priced
garment, only

Iunu il R*fnUi PtU»)

r * * * *

Johnson signs bill lmpos!ng|
protest penalties. Morey LaRue

«Sar It With Flowers"

WALSHECK'S

B« u n n d Flower* from
WALSHXK'S, t» * • n u B unnfe-
mtnt or • waddlnf *r* flvin Uw
utoxMt <M attention tod crettlveMu.

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

Mf Ambor A M . WoodbrMf*

ni MIT)

STORES
in this area!

America's FINEST Quality

• BIiHAsWl'H — 546

189 ELMORA AVfe. .

• LINDEN —

2400 Linden Are.,
East

435 No. Wood Ave.

• UNION —

S44 Chestnut St.

• BAHWAY-*

884 St George Ave.

• ISFLEV —

1538 Oak Tree Rd.

NO. BROAD S T . . , .

. . 522 FIRST AVE.

• SPRINGFIELD —

203 Horns Are.

• WOODBRIDGE —

108 Main St.

• NIXON —

246 Plainfield Ave.

• METUCHEN —

402 Main St.

• NEW
PROVIDENCE —

592 Central Are.

EL 2-5000
Depeadabk
Convenient
Bonded.

HU 6-5000
HI 24161

Eight Local ExC. I's
At Union College

WOODBRIDGE—Eight Wood-
bridge residents are among 225
students who are attending
Union College, Cranford, this
semester under the provisions
of the so-called Cold War G. I.
BUI of Rights.

They are attending Union
College under the provisions of
thp so-tailed Cold War G. X,
Bill of Rights arc: Anthony S.
Khisewicz, 96 Roanoke Street;
Wallace W. Morse, 431 Hudson
Boulevard; James J. Kozo, III.
280 Prospect Avenue; William
Shackleford, 1 Woodbine Ave-
nue; Paul D. Llsowskl, 101 El-
inont Place; Anthony J. Sfarra,
14 Rahway Avenue; Joseph A.
Frandano, 72 Woodbridga Ave-
une, and Donald D. Aquilla, 53
Uolton Street.

The Greatest!
BRASS BUCKET

Jlcont
and

IlINCHEON
ll.llj U:H l» J W P.M.

DINNER
Dill; 3:M to 11-M f M .

rtldaj and Saturdtf 'Til 1.2:»
HutuU; i f t 'Til 1< P.M.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhous?
U S. 3 & MAIN STKDDjf

WOODBKIIKJK
Kcsfivations: MK 4-9148

can borrow it c
at

Irst
and TRUST COMPANYNA

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Btmk 1/Uitk All Ute Serviced."
ISEUN OFFICE
79 Mi«Wl*w> Avanu*
P h 7 442-2900

FORDS OFFICE

EDISON OFFICE
Linto|II Hwy, (HI. 27; Hid StopArd M.
Phflii 247-4600

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE
13 Htrilin Av»i)i>»

AVEN6LC0L0NIA OFFICE
St. Q««rf« Av«nu«

KKNSINBTON OFFICE

PERTH AMB6Y OFFICI
214 Smith Str«tt
m«Mi 44MtQ0

WOOOBRIOOI OFPtQf
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PENDING
LEGISLATION
TO LICENSE 3

SERVICES '

A Wise Choice

A local attorney, G. Nicholas Vene-
zia, has been elected president Of the
Middlesex County College Foundation,
Inc.

We can think of no better choice for
the post, for Mr. Venezia, who has
been active in cjvic and charitable ven-
tures, always does well In any .chore
he undertakes. s

THe foundation has hpeh organize*!,.
to meet the urgent need the County
College has for funds not otherwise
available, to enable the college to main-
tain an ambitious educational program

and to continue, to serve the Increasing
number of jotihg people in the com-
munity.

The Foundation is about to embark
upon a program to solicit funds to
meet expanded financial needs of the
college, particularly in supporting stu-
dent scholarships.

Knowing Mr. Venezia as we do, we
are certain that he, with the combined
efforts of other members of the Board
of Directors, will reach the goals sue
cessfully.

Tax vs. Spending Cut Battle

The ^Washington tax increase vs.
spending reduction struggle between
the Executive and the Congress refo-
cuses attention upon a basic issue—the
need for reform of Federal fiscal policy,
procedure and spending control.

In the quarter century of war, ex-
pansion and inflation since Pearl Har-
bor, the Federal budget has risen more
than $100 billion. It has gone from $34
billion §i the fiscal year 1942 to at least
the $135 billion the President recom-
mended last January in his budget
messag« for the current (1968) fiscal
year. Projections indicate a much high-
er total unless drastic reductions are
made in non-defense spending.

Federal control procedures have not
kept pace with spending growth, how-
ever, points out the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association. For example, Con-
gress continues to act on appropria-
tions bills piecemeal, never relating at
any one stage the individual actions
to the total budget picture.

Neither has it moved on variols pro-
posals looking toward an evaluation ol

BY WINDSOR J . LAKIS

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

B YJULIALN
POLL A

the hundreds of Federal spending pro-
grams and the establishment of rea-
sonable priorities. Among proponents,
Chairman Wilbur Mills of the House ol
Representatives Ways and Means Com-
mittee has advocated a blue ribbon pri-
vate commission to review all Federal
programs with a view to curtailing
or eliminating those which are out-
moded or ineffective. Such a study
would help set priorities in Federal ac-
tivities.

"It seems likely," says NJTA, "that
neither a tax increase nor a one-shot
limitation on fiscal 1968 spending, oi
even both, would be more than tern
porary palliatives for a basic Federa.
fiscal dilemma that has led to cumu-
lative deficits of $247.6 billion since
1941 and an outstanding national debt
of $340.8 billion last October 31. Need-
ed is an answer to the long-standing
problem of placing the Federal fiscai
house in order and deciding what tht
government can and should do within
its fiscal capabilities."

Fritz Van Dalen, proprietor of the Hillside Chevron Station,
Woodbridge, maintained his fine record by downing a nice sized
buck in Pennsylvania.

Three happy hunters are home from Maryland, each with male
deer trophy to exhibit. They were Richie Jannie of the Village
Inn, Donald "Dits" Noe, a Woodbridge High School teacher, and
A. Harry Burke, of the real estate agency by that name. It was
a special prize for Harry, who shot his first deer. The (hree hunted
at Oakley "Oakie" Blair's place on the Elk River.

• • •

Miss Sharon Koval, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Koval, SS Lincoln Avenue, Carteret, is listed in the Inter-
collegiate "Who's Who In America." She Is a senior at Mont-
dair State College.

• • •
Preliminary preparations are underway for the annual handi-

capped childrens Christmas party sponsored by the Woodbridge
Lodge No. 2116. Parents who intend to have their children partici-
pate are requested to contact the lodge, ME 4-2116 and make
reservations for the youngsters. This will aid the crippled chil-
dren's committee to arrange for a most successful affair.

This party is for handicapped children only and will be held
Sunday, December 17 between 1 and 5 P.M. Santa Claus will be
on hand and will have a toy for each child.

The "Lancers" a group of talented musicians will again en
tertain the group. This orchestra led by Jack Ensel, voluntarily
donates its services for the occasion.

Chaperones and hosts for the occasion will be Mrs. Edward
Popovitch, Mrs. Robert Barath, Mrs. Thomas Bardas and Mrs.
Raoul DeMasc.

• • •
John L. Minucci, 22, son of Nunzio A. Minucci, 27 Daniel St.,

Port Reading, was promoted to Army specialist four Sept. 10
near Long Binh, Vietnam, while serving with the 199th Infantry
Brigade. The specialist graduated in 1963 from Woodbridge High
.School.

• « •
8taman Recruit Kenneth B. Tyrrell, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Alfred L. Tyrell of 11 Stafford Road, Colonia, has been en-
listed into the U- S. Coast Guard Reserve at the Coast Guard
Recruiting Office in Wilkes Barre, Pa. A graduate of Buck-
Bell University in Lewisburg, Pa., Seaman Recruit Tyrell
catered the service in October, 1M7.

• • *
Michael Buchko, whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bleach
live at 143 James St. Woodbridge, has been promoted to airman
first class in the U. S. Air Force. The airman is a 1964 graduate
of Woodbridge High School. His wife, Evelyn, is the daughter of
Mrs. Eva Ellis of 37 Garden City, Londonderry, Northern Ireland.

• • •
Oddity — Saw my friend Indian Chief Mondragon walking

down Main Street the other day wearing COWBOY boots.
• • . . • •

In checking through the old fUeg "for a story on the undefeated
1930 Woodbridge High School football team, came across this
interesting item:

Mrs. A. F . Rankin of Sewweo, who. fa presently living with rel
atlves wrote an ode in horn* of tfetj Wofldbridge High School foot-
ball team and its coach, Hetnie* BenKert. Mrs, Rankin followed
the Barron gridders for two years in which she missed only one
game.

The Unbeaten Woodbridge High School Parade
"Down through the murk of another November, and
•'Stout hearts and souls unafraid,
"Trudging their way to the goal of December
"Comes the unbeaten football parade
"Toil strained their faces and bent is their armor;
"Splintered their lances and reddened with rust;
"Battered their helmets and a scarred from the battle,
"Marked by the foemen they trampled in dust.
"Woodbridge sweeps by with her Red and Black pennons,
"Drudging the highway for their high school's fair name;
"They're in the ranks of the season's unbeaten
"Only to be robbed of the glory and fame
"Holding their d r ^ m s through the strife and turmoil;
"Hemmed in by dangers, but fighting it out;

• "Wounded and harrassed by the foemen about them, (

"Still they press onward with hearts undismayed,
"Drudging their way to the goal of December—

"Hail the unbeaten Woodbridge High School football parade.'

Letters to the Editor

Time To Call Your Sister

T"~n,.e j s a n old joke j n wnich a rail
:••. i.euman was presented with an
sible hypothetical traffic situa-

jy an examiner. When asked what
i . ;uld do to solve the problem the

chman said he would call his sis-
1 . The examiner asked why? The
:, chman said simply that his sister
r ?ht like to see the biggest train
wi ock that ever happened.

So it is with the nation. We appear
to be heading for an impossible situa-
tion and—it isn't hypothetical. On one
hand, we have tax experts in Congress
talking*of a $30 billion deficit in a sin-
gle year and trying to devise ways oi
controlling government spending. On
the lotfceri hand; ever fl&rtJbr groups-01

als are digging deeper and deeper into
the public treasury.

Following are some of the big gov-
ernment programs just over the hori-
zons as reported Nation's Business: A
guaranteed job with the government
for anyone who can't find work else-
where; annual income for anyone who
can't or shouldn't work; socialized
medical care; improved income distri-
bution that would tatye more money
out of your pocket by making the fed-
eral income tax rates much steeper,
and social security lor the young, fi-
nanced out of general treasury reve-
nues. There are many more proposed
programs of a similar nature.

Perhaps it is time to call YOUR sis-

November 30, 1967
Miss Ruth Wolk, Editor
The Leader-Press
Green Street,
Woodbridge, New Jersey 07095

Dear Miss Wolk:
As a lifetime resident of

Woodbridge and a member of
the Princeton Debate Panel, I
cannot help but be interested
in the current controversy re-
garding the request made by
fee Rev. Mr. Seamans of the
Woodbridge Methodist Church
for the use of the Colonia High
School auditorium for a public
discussion on Vietnam, a dis-
cussion in which the Princeton
Debate Panel has been invited
to participate.

The justice of Rev. Seamans'
request is a matter to be de-
cided by our Board of Educa-
tion and the people of the Town
flhip, and I am not writing to
give my views, or those of the
Debate Panel, on what that de
cision should be. However, I
would like to address myself
to the charge made by Mr.
James Me Morrow, past com-
mander of Post 471 of the Ame
rican_ Legion, that the debate
would somehow be a "loaded
panel" taking a political stand
against toe war: I'm afraid
that Mr. McMorrow is not
aware of the functions of a col-
lege debate panel, and I think
that it is absolutely essential
that these functions be made
clear.

The Princeton Debate Panel,
which is the oldest in North
America, was founded by
.lanil"; Madison to provide ;i
ionini for 1".' i>n"n <l; -IJ -;-n
of Ks'irs n i |"vr |it to the M'
dents of Print" I'm ;nvl the p 'u
pie of the United States. One
of the strengths of our demo
era tic system is, and has always
been, its ability and willingness
to ct>ns::ler bo h sides o> any is-

n I ..!•

throughout the nation, function
specifically to represent to the
best of their abilities important
arguments on both sides of
every question. I can assure
Mr. McMorrow that any de-
bate presented by our group,
whether on Vietnam or som
other issue, will be scrupulously
and frankly bipartisan. As a
matter of policy, we would not
in any case appear to speak
before a pro or anti-Vietnam
rally; this is simply not within
the scope of our activities. We
will and frequently have pre-
sented debates within the con
text of an open public^ discus^
sion, and both sides are equally
well represented. We arp in
terested, whether in Woodbridge
Los Angeles, or Houston, in pre
senting our audience with all
the important arguments foi
both sides; the decision is am
must always remain ultimatel
In the hands of the listeners
To "load" a debate is to defeat
its very purpose, and no de
bate panel would suffer such
charge to be levelled against it
without reason. The Princeton
Debate Panel is willing to con
duct an open and frank discus
sion of the Vietnam war at
Woodbridge as we have else-
where in the state and the na
tion; debaters will be assigned,
as is our policy, to present cas-
es both for and against the war
regardless of their personal con
victions. Whether or not the
people of Woodbridge wish \o
host this sort of discussion is
en'iri'ly up to them, Tht' im

•rt'Mit po'ir is Hut Mr. Mr
'I ir IIW'S in :r'^'.i HI 'hat the
Itbi'te would be in any way
"loaded" is unfortunate and a
mistake. The.Princeton Debate
Panel will be patronized neither
by pro nor anti-war groups.
Thank you!

Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

The other day. a Councilman
rushed home from work for his
luncheon, when the phone rang.
The caller was a woman who
said it was important that she
peak with the councilman. The

wife, reluctantly called her nus
band to the phone. Here in sub-
stance is the conversation:

• • •

Councilman — What can I do
[or you?

Calkr — I don't know how
you run this town. It is terrible.

have never seen anything like

Councilman — May I ask who
is calling? And can you tell me
what's wrong?

Caller — Never mind who is
calling. I am a taxpayer and I
have a right to call you.

Councilman — Madam, can't
you tell me who you are? I
have only a half an hour for
lunch.

Caller — That's too bad. I
have plenty of time and I have
plenty to talk about and what
is it to you, who I am?

Councilman — Can't you tell
me what's wrong and what you
are calling about?

Caller—You just wait and lis-
ten and I'll tell you what's on
my mind. I'm all burned up.

Councilman — Alright, go
ahead and tell me. And please,
again, please make it short.

Caller — The kids are break-
ing down the shade trees in
front of my house. They climb
up and down and break the
limbs. Its a terrible mess.

Councilman — What street
do you live on — and what
block?

Caller — Not only the trees.
The kids make noise almost
all night long and I can't sleep
a wink. I asked you time and
again to do something about it.

Councilman — Tell me the
name of the street and I'll have
a policeman look into it

Caller — You know very well
I live on Wood Avenue, around
the corner from your in-laws.

Councilman — We have BO
Wood Avenue in our town. I
don't know what you are talk-
ing about.

Caller — You .have been a
councilman in Ridgefield for
five years and you know Wood
Avenue.

Councilman — This is not
Ridgefield. You live in Bergen
Coun'.y. I live in Middlesex
County.

Caller — You are trying to
give me the run around and
then banged the phone down.

* • •

By coincidence the lady god
the wrong town and was con-
nected with a man who hap-
epns to be also a councilman.
And why the woman refused to
identify herself, seemed odd.
But the councilman who got the
jail, explained that this is not
new. Many women call him
about one complaint or another
and refuse to give their names.

(If you'd like a personal iti-m or organization news-note to appear
in the Folks in Review Column simply mail in the facta to:
JACK TIKSON, LEADER PRESS, 20 GREEN STREET,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. 07095)

There'll be happy doings this Saturday P\M. (Dec. 9) at tht
Auth Avenue Firehouse. Members of the Isel\n School 28 Homt
and School Association will get together for tlteir annual Christ-
mas party. Directing the night's festivities will be Mrs. Daniel
McGeehan.

• • •
Congratulations to Millicent (Iselin) Mackiewicz, winner of ft

$1,000 scholarship awarded by the Rotary Club of Metuchen.
» • •

Leslie (Fords) Hewett, Jr., was selected to represent East
Carolina University in the 1968 edition of "Who's Who Among
Students in American Universities and Colleges."

• • •
We hear tell that congenial Cheryl Emslie is now a receptionist

at the Perth Amboy General Hospital.
• • •

Was really sorry to hear about the fire that destroyed Ronald
(Carteret) Brewer's trailer.

• * •
So eye-catching! I'm referring to Joe and Phyllis Raymond1!

newly decorated Phillip Drive domicile!
• • •

Classify, capable Albert H. Acken as an individual who knowi
how to get things done. He's executive vice president of the New
Jersey State Chamber of Commerce.

y°ur/7
Ljarden
*-* This Week

PEONY CLEANUP
"How are your peonies do-

ing?"
Funny question for this time

of year, you say, when you've
hardly seen a peony blossom
anywhere since last spring.

Spencer Davis, plant disease
specialist at Rutgers, expects
some such reply when he asks
the question, because he, too,
knows t h a t what we like to
think of as the peony season
is long since past.

The flower, faded, the plants
turned brown, and anything that
was left got the final treatment
from the first frost.

What Dr. Davis would like
you to do for the good of your
peonies is to clean up what
ever is left of your peony patch,

Peonies unfortunately get dis-
eases of the flower, the stem
and the leaf. What's to the
point now is that these diseases
can live throuph the winter on
peony remains.

So he implores you to do a
thorough job of cleaning up all
parts of the peony plant and
get it out of your yard.

Then, when new sprouts come
up next spring you'll be on your
way toward growing peonies
you'll be proud of.

TO DISCOURAGE
SQUIRRELS

It takes an unusually patient
and generous nature enthusiast
to wa eh a groedy squirrel goh-
1 '" tip tvie sunflower sc'ii o;
OI'IIT ii"t M) "lii'.ip tet'il intend
ed for tlie birds.

A note in a farm magazine
says that a pecun farmer ha.s
found that squirrels don't like

|.sticky feet. So lie puts a special
| preparation of sticky stuff
I around the trunks of his pecan

note to Helen Krai: What's doing these days with the V.F.W.
#2636 Auxiliary?

• • •
Dom Triola wants to know just what do you send to i tick

florist?
• • •

Dedicated fire fighters: Stephen Faczak and Joe Nemjo.
• • •

Edward Miller is "chairmaning" that December 16th Christ-
mas Party behing held by the Golden Age Club of Coopers Tow-
ers. Assisting him are: Mrs. Frances Sluk, Mrs. Frieda Welch,
Mrs. Doris Mohr Mrs. Marion Mastandrea, Mrs. Jean Moriu,
Mrs. Tillie Waidler, Mrs. Grace Holland, Mrs. Mary Reno and
Mrs. May Mastazanco.

• • *
Mrs. Dorothy McKenna, public relations director at Perth Am-

boy General Hospital, moderated that recent Rutgers University
extension course on "Community Relations."

< • •
Didst know that Dr. William Greenberg is now serving as an

allergy consultant at South Amboy Memorial Hospital?
• • •

Elizabeth and Carl Kurtiak are justifiably proud of that hand-
some new man in their family named Phillip Scott.

» • •

Good luck wishes to Edward (Carteret) Weikel, energetic new
prexy of the Thomas J. Deverin Association. Serving as mem-
bers of his "official family" will be: George Petroski, Howard
Burns, William Poole and Gerard Lousmohr.

• • •
Hear tell that Mary Konyk enjoyed her tour-of the New England

states.
• • *

AH in attendance at *he Hungarian Reformed Church Thanks-
jving banquet agree that Congressman Edward J. Patten did a
superb job at the speaker's podium.

• • • • • ><

Steady twosome: Frank Milano and Donna Made Krupa.
• • •

'Tis about time we got around to congratulating Ron DeAngelo,
lene Lucas and Grace Gichner for the superb "co-chairmen"

job they did directing the 1968 Junior Miss Pageant sponsored by
the Woodbridge Township Jaycees and Jaycee ettes. With $500
in scholarships awarded, the Pageant was truly a complete
success!

• • • •

Good news! Airman Thomas (Iselin) Lewis is expected home
around New Year's Day after completing his tour of duty in Viet
Nam.

• • «
Lenore Chapman and her hubby are proud owners of a new

home in Colonia.
• • •

'Tis reported that Mrs. Sara Scifers vacationed in Tokyo.

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

Guest Editor — Gerard Greaux

54 Main Street, Woodbridge

CHRISTMAS TREE
FIRE SAFETY TIPS

More than 50 million American families will be decorat-
ing Christmas trees in their homes in the next few days.
Unless care is taken, the tree will be the greatest hazard
as well as the greatest joy in the home. The following tips
are offered by the American Insurance Association and
your local independent insurance agent to keep your Christ
mas fire free:

1. When buying a tree choose one that appears fresh.
You can tell by brushing the needles. If they fall off, select
another tree.

2. Keep the tree outdoors until just before Christmas.'You
can keep it fresh by standing it in a pail of water.

3. Place the tree in the coolest part of the room, away
from radiators, heaters and the fireplace, "Phis will keep
the tree from drying.

4. Keep a supply of water in your tree stand. Fresh trees
will "drink" a sizeable amount of water, and you should
fill the container daily.

5. Only flameproof decorations should be used on the tree
—those made of metal, glass or fire-resistant material.

6. Check wires and sockets of tree lights ahead of decorat-
ing time. Discard strings of lights with frayed wires or
faulty sockets.

7 Tree lights uliould be controlled by a switch away from
the tver—;md ti"Hs should be turned off at bedtime.

H T.ike the tree down right after New Year's—even if it
looks fresh.

HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS - AND MAKE IT A
SAFE ONK.

This column will be glad to answer any questions yon
may have about property and casualty insurance. Jusl
send thrin to Stern & DraRoset, 54 Main St.. Woodbridge.
marked U> the attention of Mr. Cream.
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Obituaries

FUNERAL | wifh whom he lived; Iwo sons
PORT HEADING - Funeral I Michael J , Edison; Andrew J.j

smic r s were hr!d for Joseph! MaUwan: 10 grandchildren;
rt;i*ii>iowic*, of 8:1 Daniel Street! Hirer sls'ers in Kuropr
on Thur'.'i.iy at 8.10 A. M, al
the Synmvre'-d Funeral Home.
">R Carierct Avenue, Carteret, a r r e t .
followed at 9 A. M. by R high
r"qiii-m M:>«= in Holy Family
H w - n CrtV.lic Church. Car
t<rnt v. ;;ii Fev. Henry Bogdan
as rri.- '•; \>n( In'r-rmen! was in

IIKHBKRT L. KFNNEV
FORDS — The funeral of Her-

at

' ' Ceimtoty. Colnnia. land

bert L. Kenney, 78
Street, who died Monday
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
i* scheduled fnr tomorrow mr>r
nine (Thursday) at the Flynn

T!"- :\rl hi avers were Thorn
rrrnr. Douglas Moran, Stan-g n, tan

l'"v I.OK n/o. Alex Ravimowiez
Jr.

East
Son Funeral Homo. 424

Avenue. Perth Amhov,
with a requiem Ma'-s at 9:00 at

hSt Mary's Church there
A retired automobile sales-

man. Mr. Kenney was a native
of East Brunswick and formrrtv

WOOnrUIIDCrC-The funeral! lived in Staten Island and TVrth
of ! "on Oh
Lewis Sir

51. of 671
who died Thurs-

( h >iel,
Amhov

d.iy al l'rr)h Amhoy General
Hn-nirfll, v.:.< h»ld Saturday

s( he Muska Funeral
M") lla'i Avenue, Perth
with a hij'h requiem

M::-« at St. Stephen^ Church.
Pnrih Amboy. Burial was in
thf church cwmeterv, Keashey,

P..->rn in Perth Amboy. Mr.
Obs7arny moved to Woodbridse
two years aqo. He was the son
of the late Mrs. Ix>uise Obszarny
an.I a parishioner of St. Ste
pirn's Church.

Surviving are 1 sister, Mrs.
T'mmas Kan'ra, Woodtoridge,
v.iih whom he resided; three
brothers, Anthony. Perth Am-
boy; Joseph and Edward of Me
tuchen. (

MICHAEL HASKO
SEWAREN — Funeral ser

vice< for Michael Hasko, 635
West Avenue, who died Novem
brr 29 at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, were hold Saturday
morning at the Zylka Funeral
Hwie, 513 State Street, Perth

Amhoy. He was a member of
St. Ma/y's* Church, Perth Am
boy.

Surviving are his widow, Ao"e
line (PaduanH; three sons.
Robert. New Dorp., S. I.; Peter,
New Brunswick; Nicholas,
Hopelawn; four grandchildren;
a si-vter. MarRaret Kenney,
Long Island; a brother, Arthur,
New Brunswick.

MRS. DELLA SCHNEPF
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Mrs. Delia (Walsh) Schnepf,
80, of 169 Minna Avenue, who
died Monday at Union Memorial
Hospital, are scheduled for to-
morrow morning (Thursday) at
9:00 at the Bernauer Funeral
Home 133 Niagara Street, New-
ark, with a Mass at>iO:00 at St.
Benedict's Church. Burial will
be in St. Mary's Cemetery. East
Orange.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Schnepf
moved to Avenel eight years
ago. She was a member of the
Altar and Rosary Society of St.
Benedict's Church, Newark, and
was the widow of the late

Sisterhood to Buy Torah
For Temple Beth Sholom

ISF.l.lN — Sisterhood of Con-
c r e t i o n Beth Sholom held Its
annual paid • up - membership
[>nrty Monday at th« temple,
i(0 Cooper Avenue.

The event, each year, honors
incoming members and recog
n17.es their continuing efforts.
The hi^hlight of tiie evening
was induction of new members
in a consecration service con
ducted by Mrr. Frank Bern
sIHn.

New members arc: Mrs.
Alexander AHieri, Edison; Mrs.
Herman

! Edward
Cohen, Iselin;
Davis, Iselin;

Mrs
M M

Seymour Eisinger, • Rdittn;
.lack Ekelehik, Edison;

Amboy. wi'.h a solemn requiem 1 George M. Schnepf,
Mass at St. Nicholas Church.
Burial was in the church ceme
tcry.

A former resident of Perth
Amboy, Mr, Hasko lived here
three years. He was a retired
general foreman with American
Smelting and Refining Company,
Perth Amboy, and a member
of the 25 Year Club. He was a
parishioner of St. Nicholas Cath-
o'ie Church of the Byzantine
Jti e and a member of the St.
Nicholas Society. „

Surviving are his widow, Ma-
ry; w o daughters, Mrs. Anna
Kmlzia and Mrs. Julia Olio, both
of Sewaren; two .sons, John, La-
Mirada, Calif.; "Michael, Jr.,
lirhway; three grandchildren;
three greatgrandchildren, two
brothers, John, Clifton; Peter of
Indiana.

KEVIN F. MARKMANN
- The funeral of Kev-

in F. Markmann, 1068 Woodruff
StrMt. who died Sunday at the
a«f of 10 in Memorial Hospital,
New York City, is scheduled for
tomorrow morning (Thursday)
a' 0:30 at the Thomas J. Costello
Fi'neral Home, Oreen Street
«ml'>Cr>oper Avenue, with a
Mass of the Aneels at 10:00 »t
St Cocoa's Church. Burial will
be in St. Gertrude Cemetery.

Surviving are three sons, Jo-
seph G., Montoursville, Pa.;
George R. and Richard A., both
of Avenel.

The youth was a native of
I^ei'n and a student of the fifth
grade at St. Cecelia's School,

Ptrvivmg are his parents,
V,r. and Mrs. Frank Mark
ninnn: four brokers, Frederick,
Robert, Michael, and John: two
«i-tcrs, Suzanne and Patricia.
all at home; his maternal
pr.mdTwents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fischer, Ship Bottom; pa-
terml grandmother. M n .
Louise Markmann, Colon!*.

JOITN GERMAK
FORDS — Funeral services

for John Germak, 2 Safran Ave-
liue, who died Monday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, are
§ch»diiled for tomorrow morn-
ir.g (Thursday) at 8:30 at the
Muska Funeral Chapel, 235 Hall
Avenue, Perth Amboy, wih a
Mass at 9:00 8t Our Lady of
Pesce Church. Burial will be in
Ho'y Trinity Cemetery, Hope-
lawn.

Born in Czechoslovakia, Mr.
Ccrmak lived in the Fords-Edi-
ton area for 40 years. He was a
retired employee of the Raritan
Copi>er Works and a member
of Our Lady of Peace Church.
R; was also a member of
Branch 15G of the Pennsylvania
Slovak Roman Catholic Union.
He was the husband of the late
Mrs. Ju!ia Mizak Germak.

Surviving are a daughter,

MRS. JENNIE PAONE
HOPELAWN — Funeral scr-

vices for Mrs. Jennie (Batissa)
Paone, 24 Grove Avenue, who
died Tuesday at Perth Amboy
General Hospital, are scheduled
for Saturday morning at 8:30 at
the Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 424 East Avenue, Perth
Amboy with a requiem Mass at
9:00 at'Holy Spirit Church. Bur
ial will be in Holy Rosary Ceme-
tery.

A native of Italy. Mrs. Paone
resided in Woodbridge Township
for more than 50 years ami was
a parishioner of Holy Spirit
Church. Perth Amboy, She was
the widow of Anthony Paone.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Rose DelPopolo, Carteret;
Mrs. Angelina Hurd, Metuchen;
Mrs. Mary Forian and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Soto, both of Hopelawn;
two sons, Joseph, Cliffwood
Beach; Martin, South Bruns-
wick; 22 grandchildren; four
great-grandchildren; four broth-
ers, Anthony Batissa, Somerset;
Joseph Batissa, Sayreville; Sal
vatore Batissa, South Amboy:
Fortunato, Woodbridge; a sister,
Mrs. Rose Anch, Perth Amboy.

JOHN KORCUSKO
FORDS — The funeral of John

J. Korcusko, 199 Woodland Ave-
nue, who died Tuesday at Perth
Amboy General Hospital, is
scheduled for Saturday morning
at 9:00 at Flynn and Son Funeral
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, with •
requiem Mass at 9:30 at St. Cy-
ril and Methodius Church. Burial
will be in the church cemetery
Prayer services will be offered
at the funeral home 8:15 P. M
Friday with the Rev. John Har
chula officiating. Members of
the Men's Club will pay respect

8:30 P. M. and the Altar So-j
ciety and Woman's Guild of the'
church at 8:45 P.M. Friends
may call from 2 to 4 and 7 to 10
P.M.

A native of Czechoslovakia,
Mr. Korcusko resided here for
the past 50 years and was a re-
tired employee of U. S. Metals
Refining Company, Carteret. He
was a parishioner of St. Cyril
a n d Methodius Catholic Church
and a member of the Men's
Club.

Surviving are hU widow, Mary
(Polatl); a daughter, Mrs. Vic-
toria Kepics, Woodbridge; two
sons, William, Woodbridge; Ed-
ward, Fords; seven grandchild-
ren; two sisters, Mrs. Mary Rus-
so, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mrs. Susan
Vrana, Akron, Ohio; a brother,

11IE GfcNK SCHREINKR ASSOCIATION - Held it. Filfli Annual Formal Dinner Dance at Ihe Mayfair Farms this past week
.Standing and reading from left to rifiht: Chairman of the affair, Michael Wyantis, Reverend Peter Zimikls, Guest Speaker Ben-
jamin Bucca; Past President Ted Kujawskl. (Seated) Standard Bearer Gene Schreiner. Reverend John Netta. 'Toastmaster
Albert Mangial and President Arthur Jonassen.

Robert Fahad, Edison;
Daniel Handler, Mcturh-

Mrs
Mrs.
Mrs.
en; MTS. Louis Kaplowitz( Edi
^on; Mrs. H. J. Krusch, Iselin;
Mrs. Sheldon I/jblin, Tselin;
Mrs. Herbert Nissenbaum, Me-
luchen: Mrs. L. E, Prince,
Tsclin; Mrs. Martin Rahm.s, Me
tuchen; Mrs. Herbert Ruben-
stein, Metuchen; Mrs. William
Schwartz. Iselin; Mrs. Abraham
linger,
Weiser,
Weiser,

Iselin;
Iselin;
Fords;

Mrs.
Mrs.

Horace
Jerome

Mrs. Victor
Weiss, Edison; and Mr*. Ber
nard Zuckerrnan, Edison.

To Buy Torah
A check, in the amount &

M.OOfl was presented to Mrs
Sol Market, wife of president
of Congregation, by Mrs. Sam

Goldberg, Sisterhood president.
This money was earned as a
result of the effort* of one of
ts members, Mrs. Harold Jur-
grau, and will be used for the.
purchase of a new Torah for
the synagogue.

Enter'ainmrnt was presented
by Tom Stevens and his
of dancers, which in?1'"'*-;!
Mm. Martin Gilbert, a P U T -
hood member. The drcora(i~''«.
in keeping with Ihe t 'frre
"Hand in Hand With S -r-
hoort." were carried oul by Mrs.
Nisscnbaum, visual aids chair-
man.

A late evening supper, was
prepared and served by Mrs.
Bernstein, Mrs. Edwin Conn,
Mrs. Sam Dorff, Mrs. Robert
Falk, Mrs. Norman Gardner,
Mrs. Goldberg, Mrs. David
Jacobs, Mrs. Jurgrau, Mrs.
Louis Lewi«, Mrs. Larry Mal-
kin. Mrs. William Schuler, and
Mrs. Sanford Obolsky, under
the chairmanship of Mrt. Wil-
liam Lee.

Women in the area interested
in joioing Sisferiiood may «t-
tend the special lecture pro-
gram entitled "The Pill and Fe-
male Contraception," scheduled
for Tuesday, Decmbr 12, 8:30
P. M., or the regular monthly
meeting Monday, December 18,
8:30 P. M. Both events will be
held at the synagogue, on Coop-
er Avenue.

JFK Music Departments
To Present Yule Concert

ISELIN — The Instrumental
and Vocal Music Departments
of John F. Kennedy Memorial
Tlifjh School will present a
Christmas Concert Thursday,
December 14 at 8 P. M., in the
auditorium of the school. A
nominal admission donation
will be requested.

The choir, under the direct-
ion of Wi'liam Cameron, will

jperform the first movement
frnm Vivaldi's "Gloria Halle-
luiah Chorus" and Handel's

Msssiah", "I Heard Bells on
Christmas Day," J. Marks; and

Do You Hear What I Hear,"
C-. Shane. The Girls Chorus will
sin«, "Sweet Was the Song,"
R. Wexler, and "I Wonder As
I Wander", by J. Nites.

The Kennedy Band, under
the direction of James Guter,
will present "The Nutmeggers,
by Osterling; "Hello, Dolly,"

TO AID STUDENTS: Officials of Middlesex County College and the Woodbridgc Area Chamber of Commerce review the County
College s Student Financial Aid Program with student Russell Miller (second from right). L. to R. John J. Roth vice president -
finance, of the Ronson Corporation and Chamber of Commerce director; Dean of Student*) Michael J. Reynolds,'College's Finan-
cial Aid Coordinator Donald Friedman, Miller and Carl A. Fleming, Jr,, Chamber of Commerce vice president.

Sacnvas; ind with the Wood-
wind Ensemble doing selections
of Mozart, Hay den, and Bach.
The band will then present
'The Cbristrnw Party," by

Walters, and the Bran Ensem-
ble will do a Purcell selection,
and "Overture Militate." by
H*yden.

The finale will be tiie com-
bined choir, chorus, and band
presenting "Recitatives and
Chorus"; Glory to God, Mes-
siah, Handel; and the Child-
ren's Prayer from Hansel and
Gretel, by E. Humperdtak.

The Ensemble, Choir, and
audience will all join together
to sing Christmas Carols.

A cake sale, gponsoreOy the
Band Parents Association will
be in progress during the con-
cert, and refreshments will be
served.

MICHAEL BLOOMFIELD
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral

services for Michael Bloomfield,
67, of Sherry Street, who died
Tuesday at Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, are scheduled for
Friday morning at 10:30 at the
Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, with burial in Clo
verleaf Memorial Park. Friends
may pay respects at the funeral
home between 2 and 4 and 7 and
9 P.M.

A lifelong resident of Wood-
bridge, Mr. Bloomfield was em-
ployed as a male nurse at the
Seven Gables Nursing Home,
Woodbridgc.

Surviving are four brothers,
Stanley, Iselin; Peter, Fords;
Martin, Texas City, Texas; Wal-
ter, Hartford, Conn.; five sisters,
Mrs. Pauline Boyle, Iselin; Mrs.
Katherine Stull, Mrs. Helen
Ward, both of Menlo Park; Mrs.
Anna Jensen, Perryvllle, Md,;
Mrs. Marie Temple of Laurence
Harbor.

CARD OF THANKS
MRS. MAGDALINE KISH

We wish to express our sin-
cere appreciation to all our re-
latives, friends, and neighbors
for the many acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our bereavement in the
death of our beloved mother,
grandmother and sister Mag-
daline Kish, and gratefully ack
nowledge with thanks the many
floral tribv*es, spiritual bou-
quets, donations of ears, and
especially wish to thank: Rev.
August Medvigy, Hungarian
Rosary Society, pallbearers,
Carteret Police and the Syno
wiecki Funeral Home.

First Savings
Christmas Club
Checks Issued

WOODBRIDGE — The Christ
mas season got off to an early
start for 7,804 families in the
Perth Amboy, Woodbridse and
Edison area this week with the
maturing of the 1967 dtvidened-
paying Christmas Club at First
Savings and Loan Association.

John F. Cerulo, Executive
Vice-Presidcnt of the savings
institution said a total of Si,314,
000. the highest ever in the his
tory of the association, was dis-
tributed to club members when,
the checks became negotiable K. of C. PAPER DRIVE

Young Dems Annual
Christmas Party Set

WOODBRIDGE - Plans have
been announced for the annual
Christmas par'y of the Wood-
bridge Young Democratic Club
on Sunday, December 17, 6:00
P. M. at the Howard Johnson's
Chez Pierre Cotillion Room.
Music for dancing will be fur-
nished by The Squires.

Members of the committee in-
clude Ernest Dragos, chairman;
Julius Pereira. co-chairman;
Miss Carole Cherico, Miss Helen
Cherico, Mrs. Joseph Nemyo,
Mrs. Richard Kuzniak, Mrs.
James Stumpf, Mrs. Gerald
Shea. George Ryan, Mrs. Ernest
Dragos. Mrs. Dennis Dragos.

4Deb' Ball
Is Sellout

WOODBRIDGE -•- The sev-
enth annual Debutante Ball, to
be sponsored December 30 by
the Woodbridge Township Busi-
ness and Professional Women's
Club at Shackamaxon Country
Club, Scotch Plains, is a sellout.

Miss Claire Sutch, ticket
chairman, announced today that
all reservations have been sold
and no further tickets are avail-
able.

this week. "This points up ihe
growing popularity of our div-
idend-paying Christinas Club
savings program as an orsan-
ized method of thrift for many
families", Cerulo added.

Although Christmas Clubs are
usually used to accumulate
money for Christmas shopping,
there are an ever growing num-
ber of people who add all or
part of their club savings to
their regular accounts at First
Savings and Loan.
"Mr. Cerulo stated, "Member

ship in our dividend paying
Christmas Club has been in-
creasing steadily in recent
years and we are extremely
pleased to be able to render
this important service to our
community/'

The new 1968 Christmas Club
at First Savings and Loan has

Mrs. Joseph Duchak, Fords. Stephen in Czechoslovakia.
The Family of the Late I now started, and since there is

Magdaline Kish | still lime to join, the Associa

Over Half,Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County - ^

AUGUST F, QREINER II, Manager

(.iriniT Funeral Home
Inc.

Established 1904

DIRECTOR
August F. Greiner II

44 Green St., Woodbriclff ME 4-0264

,ii

PORT READING — Knights
of Columbus, Don Bosco Coun-
cil No. 5809, announced the pap-
er drive originally scheduled for
December 2 and postponed be-
cause of rain, will be conducted
on Sunday beginning at 10:30
A. M. Papers should be bundled
and placed at the curb.

BLACK EVES & ALLERGY
Washington - Dr. Meyer B.

Marks of Miami Beach Florida,
said chronic, dark circles be-
neath ihe eyes of children are
prime visual tipoffs that the
child may be suffering from
some allergy affecting the res-
piratory tract. The doctor list-
ed other signs in his report to
the American Academy of Ped-
iatrics.

tion ha^. extended an invitation
to eVyeTyone to join so that

il b h
yy

Christmas 19C8 will be a happy

Paloti-Satkowski Rites -
Performed On Saturday
at St. Ocelia'i Church, Miss
Carolann M a r i e Satkowaki,
daughter of Mr. and MM. Emil
P. Satkowski, 13 Melvin Avenue,
became th« brid« of Michael
Paloti, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Paloti, 380 Benjamin
Avenue, *lth the- Rev. John
Gerety officiating.

Mrs. Steven Ktger, Jr. s«rv«d
as matron of honor, tod Miss
Karen Chester wat m«M of
honor. Bridesmaid! wew Miss
Veronica and M«» Deborah Pfi-
loti.

We have used up every
available inch of space," she
said.

Meantime, the decorations
committee under the direction
of Mrs. Catherine Kad-ash is
hard at work making table cen-
terpieces following the color
theme of emerald green and
gold. Other decorations will fol-
low the same color theme.

Miss Ruth Wolk,
chairman of the Ball, announ
ced today that Dr. Samuel Ga'
kin, Woodbridge, a member o:

the Men's Committee, will pro
sent the Debutantes during th<
impressive ceremony.

A rehearsal of the Debs wi"
be held Sunday at 2 P.M., a!

the Shack-amaxon Country Club
Miss Wolk said. The rehears;*
will be under the direction ol
the choreographer. Miss Made-
line Andre, Avenel.

Rudy Randaizo was best man.
Matthew Kternan, Frank Trask
and Wayne Siwed were ushers.

After a trip to the POCOIM
Mountains, Pa., the couple wilJ
make their home in Edison.

Both are graduates of Wood-
bridge Senior High School. Mrs
Paloti alao graduated from New

Woodbridge Township School
system.

Mr. Paloti, served three years
in the U. S. Army stationed in
Germany, and is employed by
Reynolds Aluminum, Avenel.

NOT TOO OLD TO LEARN
Kristianstad, Sweden - Mrs.

Fridt Llndkvift, $4, ba« begun
to ttady English w she can un-
derstand American And Esglisb
movies on televMon. Sit.* will
attend a school which provide!
a «pecial eight-week couw* &»
retfated people^

KU8SIA ON ALCOHOL
Moscow — A new SovUt lafl

provides « two-year senttnee ii
a special labor camp tor »ta>
holies who "syfltematkifly mis
use spirits." The offlewier re

ark State College in 1967 and ceives compulsory treitonenl
teaches Kindergarten in the and re-education throu|h work

Consideration Is Our 80 Year Tradition

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Greeii St., & Cooper Ave., Iselin, 283 0075

State & Ci'iitci St.. IVrtli Amboy, 111 'I-U075

Children's Movie
To Be Offered At
Totyn's Libraries

WOODIIRIDCJE — Ail inciden
in the life of a small boy win
lives in the Swiss Alps is the su'>
ject of a movie which will 1>
shown throughout the Free l'uli
lie Library of Woodbridge sys
tern he^inninj; December 18.

"A Hill for Ursli" Is basod 01
uu Chonz' book of the sann

name. Tin; bonk has been tram
lated into Kmilisti and is avail
alilc at the library.

Mrs. Miriam t'tespi. Cooi'dina
lur 11T Children's Services, sai'

inns ir \wml<l be of intoiV'
10 children up through Ihe foiirtl

'I he '̂d minute color film wil
be shown as follows:

December 18 — Main Library
1 1\ M

December 19 — Sewarei
Hiniieh, 3:30 P.M.; Colonii
Mianeh, 7 1>. M.

Deci'Mihel 1M) — Henry Itima
f i l . - . n e l i . 4 I ' M .

e i n l i r r V

li 1 I1 M

I! .'l

GIVE YOURSELF
A GIFT

OF COMFORT

12"

SCHWARTZ SHOE STORE
1519 MAIN ST., RAHWAY - OPEN NITSS Til 9 F.M.

1 I ' . i \ l . 0 1J. M.



TiEADER-PRERS WrdrtMrUy, «, 10B7

Ky KUTIf WOLR Concert Held
AtS<

• .\ daughter, Susan Gail. \v;r ]
I -iid Saturday nij;ht to Mr. andi
>ii.v Roy Doolofsky, 1451 St. |
(i;'or^p Avenue, Colonia. Mr.
Doc of.sky is one of the owners
of IJublix Pharmacy on Main
Street, Woodbririge.

• • •
Hillel Academy. T'erth Am

hoy, will hold its first "RP!

aci)uainlc(l n ie l l i" S a t u r d a y .

December I), at the school. Kn-

te r ta inment will he provided by

(lenp anil Soni Tick who will

present folk snugs. The d raw

IIIR for the I9fi8 Cadil lac will

lake place at II P . M., with

Dr. Alan Bromfeld and Leon

ard Nightingale in c h a r g e .

Sfil, George M Hrubi, son
of Mr and Mrs. l.as/.ln Hnibi,
20!) Aiith Avenue. Isclin, ha:.
arrived for duly at (lastle A KB,
California. Previously ho ser-
ved at Pleiku AH, Vietnam.
Sgt. Hrubi, a supply inventory
specialist, is assigned to a unit

I of the Strategic Air Com
mand. lie is a ifltiO graduate

\ nf Wniidhriilge Senior H i g h
[School. His wife is the former
Bonnie ,1. Moser.

PAI'KR DRIVi; SUNDAY , .. . „ . .
WOODBRIIHiK - The Knights!oration of MH.SICI.TIS Local .TO.

or Columbus Middlesex < ; ( ) u n r i | j ^ l \Amboy. _The concert was
R57 will conduct a paper diivcj
on Sunday beginning at 1:00 P. Auto makers dropping shoul-
M. der harnesses.

sponsored by Ihe Musicians Per ments ami their inslnimrnl's Sound of Music" and selections,led, fiy the PTA cultural »H»
>rt in performances, by contemporary composer'. chairman. Mrs, Fred Marki
A musical quiz was held wilh Arrangements were enmplr- »nd Ihf musicians local.

y
Trust Fund, which

provides several school concerts
each year. The program is Rear audience participation in mini

FORDS — School 25. recent
ly hold a music appreciation
concert for the third, fourth
and fifth grade pupils. 11 was!
performed by the Central Jer '
sey Concert Orchestra. Joseph
TCaeina conducted the 32 pro
fessional musicians who arr

ed to introduce children to tliejinc classic and popular tunes
expressive qualities of music
Members of the orrhestra gave
demonstrations of their instru

The program concluded wilh
Ihe orchestra playing Ihe score .
from "Mv Kair I-ady". "The

.IIKI'it In cfliMnlf ^

.ELIZABETH RICHARD

TAYLOR BURTON
THE TAMING A

OF THE SHREW -

\ Jerry Lewis
"Three OnLV

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
presents... v

Amboys

I C j ^ V Couch"
r V i i O t i i c o p f " ' . lr>W ' ' i '".riI * l int ''<

BOWCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
rRt. 22 Scotch Plains - 233-0675

(Jimlilv I'.tjtnpmwit RpjHun

HEAD BOGNER • MEGGI - SUN VALLEY
MOLITOR - CUBCO - KASTINGER - WHITE STAG

nr S k i S n r r i n l i ' l * V . u i f f l

GIRLS
FRIDAY NITES

SATURDAY NITES
appearing from 1 0 I*. TVI.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE PARKING AREA

ADJACENT TO OUR RESTAURANT

ACCOMMODATES OVER 200 CARS

COME ON DOWN — Meet Your Friends At Our Pmilar
Peanut and Clam Bar. Superbly Prepared Foods.

ROUTE #1 AVENEL
3/10 Mile North of Woodbridgc Clovcrkaf

634-9807... 636-2845

COME ON DOWN to
BUD'S HUT B i & GRILL

COMK ON DOWN — Meet Your Friends At Our Popular
Peanut anil Clam Bar. Superbly Prepared Foods.

Over 1 Million Sold
LONG

ISLAND

CLAMS
All Uj b nllfi, Thuri..
Frl., Sal. Buy one in,
Ai TC[. prlci (95e d(>
e«t lecond dot. lor ]c.
N» limit, (remui or-
ten «nlT. 1G

DZ.

Luncheon Served Dally, Diimer Served Nilcly

Large Size
PIZZA
PIES 99c
CHICKEN
in the QQQ
BASKET * » g U

Daily SHRIMP Specials
Shrimp In The Ma.skft

So tasty, aervTcl With V i,
Fries in Ihe babket, (jt'iiei

Shrimp in the Rough nn
"10 SHRIMP"... w

Take Home Our Tasty Shrimp
Uy the quart, Steamed or Fried «2.49
• ORDERS TO GO •

We Prepare the tame
tasty food» to g« as you

her. U, oo, r e . ,
aurant

ROUTE No. 1, AVENEL
11. MID

BUY NOW
PAY NEXT YEAR

Open A Rogers

Charge Account

MONTHS

TO PAY
k " * ^

; • /

r ^ ill Exchange

Any Gifts

n »f tell! Thct'i

yon r * H fc » f

\ v i t h r o n f i d e n e e

w h r n y n n h n y i t

Rojen Clothed

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
TO CHRISTMAS TILL 9 P.M.!

INCLUDING SATURDAYS

Give, a Rogers Gift Certificate
A SURE HIT! Each year we isMi«

thousands of gift ccrlifiralee t«

familiec ami

OUTERWEARSWEATERS

»9 - 23 %

d e a l gifte! Fanioua brands! Zi|W,

l,ar<lifans. Pullovers, Ski. In M*-

Iviirt, ^oot , Orion »nd Bulky

knitri.

SLACKS

5 s -16"5

Hrralcst rlioire fv«r! PK.RMA-
NF,\T PRESS Modrli • Coniin.
fntals • Mods • Clafoic • i»y

Free AUrrntinns Intituling
Tapering

U it uill keep you warm and look

good . . . we liave it! Surdei • Top-

(iriiiti T.pallicrs • Corduroys • Twills

• Suliiirlmns • Si.i<liunis • and mnnr

TOPCOATS
$55 - 75
I H«l«Tlion wr've ever offered!

FRhE (Lif«-timr)
ALTERATIONS

Van Heusen SHIRT-O-RAMA
\ am)|>rr«8

from

is 117 All IWron Van trie

$6 $7
PernianrtH PreM All Style* No ironing er*r!

OTTTrpci
hlJl lbAIl Mo.Ms

l55 •• '85
Inrludei 2-Pant« MoilfU

Free (Li)r-timr) Alleralioni

C C P

ROGERS FKEM
CUT
ltn\|-:s

CLOTHIt ELiiiihelh i, 7474

171 SMITH ST.. IMJt l i l AIMBOY - VA (i .VI59

n t i»ito\i> ST., I : I I / ,AII I ;TH - 11 ut i - i
I K i t - Tsl l.H.'IA? I'AHh AM) MIDI' I'LAN - I M X

STOKES THROUGHOUT NEW JtRStf. t l . iob.lb. Bi.-.omd.ld. HotUn ia r l Mormtown, Nkv. Brum-

wick, PottoK, fo^trton, P*rli> Amboy, HainftcM, Tr«mton, W»tl Naw York ond no>fv Jsrity City.

FINt

HATS

FOR MEN

h
Mallory

I I .«)."!



TOP COVERAGE
Lender-Press and Leader Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridge area.

Hie Middlesex County

VtBS

. 1

TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Leader Shopper

—•top circulation rnverage in
Woodbridge area.

Worlnr .sday, D r c r m l x T f>, 1W17

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

A CHFCK F(tl! LIBRARY: Martin Minkler, aeling president of SI. .lames' I'TA, presented a
cheek toward the school library project, at a lathers Night meeting. Left to right are acting
olliccrs, Finest Andrascik, Minkler, Sister Mary tie Secours, ftSM, principal, Robert Badcr and
Gregory Higgins.

MARCH OF DIM US IF.ADFKS AT KICK-OFF MF.FTING: Left to right: Carol Apulsen, TAP ((ecn-ageprogam) Woodbridge
Senior High School; Julius I'ereira, chairman, Woodbridge; Dr. Thomas H. Patcrniti, county campaign director; Mrs. Francis
Jleres, Mothers' March chairman, Woodbridge; Mary Lou Campion, TAP chairman, Woodbridge Senior High School; Kathleen
Brielskc, TAP co chairman, Woodbridge; Janice Roed, 1968 Poster Child for Middlesex County March of Dimes. The annual
campaign will start January I.

DAI.K S. I.dNGSTKFTH

JOINS FIRM: Paul ,T. V -
mergiil, Jr., president of him
Realty, Inc., Wnodhridge and
Fast Brunswick, announced
the appointment of Dale S.
Longstrelh as manager of the
escrow department. He will
he operating head of Sun's
newly expanded escrow and
processing department.

Mr. I.ongstrcth comes to
Sun Realty, Inc., with III years
experience in the real estate
field. Prior to joining Sun
Realty, he operated his own
real estate agency in the Edi-
son and Woodbridge Township
areas.

He is an instructor of real
estate at the Nelson School of
Real Estate, Mountainside, a
member of the Middlesex
County Board of Realtors,
charter member of the Edison
Rotary Club, Edison Jaycces
and past president of Piscat-
awaytown School #3 P.T.A.,
Kdison.

SOAKING UP TIIK SUNSHINE: In tlie tiny islands of Bermuda were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wallis,
8(1 Roanoke Street, Woodhridge, who returned Jrom a week's vacation to the islands on Monday.

CHRISTMAS GLITTER: Customers show th*-ir delight at the many unusual Christmas tree displays offered at Christmas City,
32H W. St. George Avenue, Linden. Over 25 artilical trees, made by Christmas City at its Elizabeth faeiory, are displayed by the
firm. Decorating Hints are also offered free of charge. The store features Christinas trees, decorations and outdoor displays.

Church to Hear
Guest Pastors

1SKI.IN — Rev, Jerome Ku
lunalo, a member of the fticuliy
of Northeastern Bible Instiliile,
Pennsylvania, was gucsl minis
lor at morning and evening scr
vices Sunday at the lselin As
sembly of God Church

The schedule of services and
activities for Sunday, December
Id, have been announced for
lselin Assembly of God Church
lor all age levels, with leu class
es, fnim nursery through adull;
11 A. i\l,, worship service; II
A.M., Junior Church, for 'boys
and girls two through eleven
year.-, of ago; and 7 P.M., Kvan
geh.slic Crusade s erv i ce

Beginning Alonday. December
IS. Rev. Hoy Johnson will serve
as inlerim pastor, for six weeks.
Alter Ihe holidays, in January,
candidate ministers Will begin
spcakiiiK again at services

The schedule of services ajid
ai iiniie,-, for the remainder ol
Ihe week of Ihe liilli includes:
Tuesday, 9:;)n A. M.. ladi»s
prayer Hireling, \U'dnejdii>,, y> a i

{FCFIVFS HIGH AWARD: Gud and Country Award was collided mi Russell A. Bauer, Troop
:tl, Itaiitan Council, during Church services at Trinity Fpiscopal Church, Woodbridge, Sunday,
by Rev. William (I. Schmuus. The award is the second highest in scouting. The Rt. Rev. John F.
Mines, National Presiding Bishop, Fpiscopitl Church congratulated him for his achievement
and for Ihe extraordinary effort be made in tilling the requirement* to keep the Twelfth Law of
Scouting, "A scout is reverent." In picture reading left to right; Assistant Scoutmaster, William
Frrlisli, Russell A. Bauer, Uev. Win. II. Stimulus, district commander, C. Malinsehak. Missing
from the picture is Scoutmaster Howard Smith.

Fire Auxiliary
Elects

vis; treasurer, Mr:
Price; publicity. Ml
Wiggins.

Also .sergeant ,il arm-.
Kciuiiilh kucsera; auditor
Lester Kersliuw,

i i . \ l ) FORUM: Two new Middlesex County Freeholders, John I Iliiagland (lolO of New
i.nswlck and Louis I1'. May Jr., (light) of Old Bridge, flank veteran Freeholders Joseph K.

t usu (2nd from I.), ol Kditou and George J. Otlotvski Sr., (Und from r.) ol Perth Ambo.y in ses
s JUS ol the 1967 Forum for Freeholders at The Eagleton Institute in Rutgers-The State University.
V, r. Costa is chairman of Ihe Forum and Mr. Otlowski presided at a discussion on welfare prob
lems, us chairman ol the welfare commission of Ihe Stale Freeholder Association, sponsors ol
( t i e o i i e u U l i o n f o e -•'* HI w i i e r l u i l d e r s t i n l t d In I - l l n . i i i U I h i i i i i g l i i u i l N i u J e i M ' v . I t n l l i n u n
i f i t - v t 'd - ( e i i i l i i a n s l u r ( l i e l r p a i t i t i p a t i o n . "ITi<-\ w i l l l>< I \ M I I I I In n l l i n . i | IMMHI J a n u a r y 1 s t i n
the (.uuithuitsc at N«w Uiuuswitk at, the i'JtiS uit^uuiitiuu ol the fictliuldci Uourd.

COI.ONIA - Alr.s. Himald
M(irn- -ev was elected iiresidcnl , lo \ce ami Mrs.
of Ihe {'olonia (.'hcmical ilnok louski, Iruslee,

a , , ( | Ladder Company, DMricl He -t. eliaplain
n , c \mnM . \ \ cnue Fire- S m u v \ k .

; The au.\iLary voted to approve
0 , , , , v , c e : a donation to'the l.eader-I'ress

li.JO P . M . . R o y a l n a i i K e r s . - b y y s j h o u . s e Monday r v e n i n
youth unit, s e m i m o n t h l y meet -
ing and 7:4;> P . M . . Mfd Week'1 , ,, „ i • L. • • , , ,

pres ident . Mrs. Riui.ilil Sanda ( h r i - . i m a , Fund and Ihe Wood
i v e o l d i n ; 1 . - f c r c U M \ l i ' b l i i l e c S t a l e S c h o o l M r l , ' . i \

B i b l e S l i u l y a m i p i a \ c r s e r v i c e ,
| , i j i d F n d ; i ' . \ , V:::il . P . M . , C A s . ; » a l i - :

i C l n i - , 1 ; , A o i b i i s - a d o i . - . I, y o t i l b I! i> m i
t r o u j i m e o t i n y . ' ' i l m g s u i ' j t .\li.,. \ c i u Ija-

i n i P i i d l l m l i r r . f n c i - i d l i 1

cUiUiHiau, jtattd a na-i'tiut

William'be hold the la.sl Tuosday of the

William ; month at the tirehouse, from 7-9.

It was announced that the au.\

diary uill hold its annual Christ-

mas parly ;tl tile Royal Oaks,

lselin, Friday, December l.>. He

fore cloning llie meeting the tiirl'

Scouts were I hanked for their

collection ol .sheets for the can

cer drQs.sinss d n \ e .

The next meeting will be De-

cember 18. During the montJi

i I , i i n I . I i v a j o u t l i n s t a l l a l i i m o f

Mrs.
Mis.

Mrs. Kicliard
•Jluard Mias
Mis. William
Mrs, llcmv

i»:4 nil the In emeu will

WILMOS CSEIIY

CONCFRT SET: On Thurs-
day, December 7, at 7::i(l P.M.
the Csehy Musical Messen-
gers will present a Christmas
concert at the Temple Baptist
Church, Pfeiffer Boulevard
a n d Krockmally Avenue,
Perth Amboy (opposite the In-
spection Station).

Wilmos Csehy, one of tins
artists, born of Hungarian par-
entage, began study of the
violin at the age of three and
concerned extensively be-
tween ages nine and seventeen.
He then felt called to the field
of sacred concert and has
travelled in this field for thirty
years, giving concerts all over
the United States and in Can-
ada and South America.

Mrs. Csehy, who accom-
panies him, is a hrillianl pian-
ist and also plays the \il)i;i
harp, celeste, and hells.

Their soloist, Adi Cicrpkc is
a lyric soprano with a s(\If
that is direct, descriptive,
warm and expressive. Miss
Cierpke also plays the chimes.

Mt. Camel PTA
Meeliit". 0ec, 20

W O O D H l t l D G K — Thr !>•-
r e e e m b e r genera l mem!)••r-lnn

! m e e t i n g of Our Lad\ ol Mi
Ca^iiR-l I'TA will be he ld oi' Dr-
e e m b e r L'O. 8:0(1 I'. ,\l. T l i cn '
will be a dol lar Cliri- . lm.i- git
e x c h a n g e .

Plan- have been coniplrl !
1 fin* a Chr i ' - t inas p a r l \ Itu' 111• •

Icli i ldrt' i i o n D e c e m l n ' i ' '.M, 'I'l't'

c h i l d r e n vull r e c e i v e a lunr lu ni

i o f h a m b u r g e r or hot do'g^. cook

l e s . i c e c r e a m ami a so i l il1 ink.

c o m p l i m e n t s of Ihe uHiu'i1 . - .

• A n y o n e w i i l i i u u lo h e l p \ u t h thr

s e r v i n g of l u n c h l i e i u r r n lu.:in

A M and 1:00 I1. M. u ill he

juelcoi i i t1

S i s l e r M . i r y A L I K - > F . I K ' :
,' p r i n c i p a l a i i i i u u n c i . ' d a l i b r j i r i . " '
I f r o m I lit- M a i n l i r a t i c h n f tli••

W o o r l b r i i ! "f Vver P u b h i - I i h r . i
i 'y w i l l l i e c o m i n g t o t h e s c h o o l
weekly for a children's story
hour

Sister Mary Anseline I1'. D. '('.
sectind ;.'.rade. won the a-tlnn!-

| ance au aril lor \mrmbrr
T h e l i m il gratli ' d a s ' . innMuM's

IU1C
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joint Council of Dems Caffrey, VFW County College Foundation
Elects Venezia PresidentTo Sponsor Victory Ball H e H Honored

By Over 1.000WOODBniniiK — Joseph 15a [(Jrciiler Second W.ml IVmocni
ker of the Isrlin Democratic!1 '1 ' Club. With 1 he ndclilion of
Cluh was chosen president of Ihr. 'hi 'so two Hubs, the Join! Conn
Joint. Council of Democratic! c ' l mnmbW'; believe they will
Clubs of Woodbridfie recently, ihnvo oientrrf a fnnun Hint is

Other officers are: Vice pros
iilent, Vincent Martino, Third
War:! Democratic Club; secre-
i-iiy, 7J,-i!ph McGrane, Mcnlo
I'ark Ten-ace D e m o c r a t Chtb.

Trustees are Robert Anderson,
iv-i.-r.;i Democratic Club; Jo-
seph Hiiiin. Third Ward Demo-
i-i.'i'Jc ( ' i l l Edward Evancisk,
Kir-*. V, " I Democratic Club;
W:'N i1 c '•:'' .lohn F. Kennedy
Di ' • ( " i i r Frank Jacob.
I • " • • ;-n!ic Club and
P,; - ' ': K< Monlo Park Ter-
ritf" P ^ >v-r:itic Club.

"In m-lrr 10 fulfill its objee-
l:w »f promoting strength and
!•-.;'• v.ithin the Democratic
I'Mity". the council reported,
"t!ie Joint Council voted to in-
vite two additional clubs to join
its ranks — the Woodbhdsn
Young Democrats and the

reprrsenintivn of the Drmocra
tic party in Woodbiidee Town
ship".

Plans von ' finalized for the
"Victory Ball" to be held in
helm, January IX The ball will
honor Mayor Ralph P. Hnrone

C O I . O X I A — (',. N i r h n l i i s Ve |
n r z i a , a W o o d b r i d ' - e n l l n n i i ' v , I

[ W o o d s ];.itH' t w a s e lccl - . 'd p r c - i

ed l a s t S a t u r d a y s 1 e s l i i n o i i i ; i l l l l ( 1 " ( " f t l t ( 1 M i ; l d l e s c \ C o u n t y 1

V e t e r a n s o f | C o l l r j v F o u n d a t i o n , lui 1 , al a
l

Colonia JHS Sheriff Jamison Stat&
Honor Roll iaw Enforcement Stand
Announced

MKNI.O PARK TKIIRACK —
In excess of 1.000 miests ;itt.cn I

dinner for Stale
Foreign Wars
James C. Caffrry. Jr. . of Menlii

Commnnd.'i-lM'rctai ineeling of Hie ru-w h
elected Bo;ird nf Directors of

Pnrk Terrace. The dinner, fol-
lower! hy a dance, was held in
ho gram! ballroom of the Rob

ert Treat Hotel. Newark. Caf
frey, a Middlesex County pros

and his running mates on the! r-nitor's detective, lives'at 171
Municipal Council and other
successful Democra'ie Candi-
dates. Link Blakely and his 16
piece orchestra have been en-
gaged to provide the music.
Tickets- are available through
any of the clubs of the Joint
Council.

Members of the ball commit-
tee are: Tickets, C. Blunda, E.
Evancik, T. Servilla; ad book,
W. Quinn. D. Tearpock, R. Ross,
V. Martino; publicity, R. Mc-
Grane and J. Dunn; arrange-
ments, W. Cahill, J. Baker, Ann
Hayes.

Immaculate Conception
Feast to be Celebrated

ISELIN — The Feast of the
Immaculate Conception, a Holy
Day of Obligation, will be cele-
brated at St. Cecelia's Church,
Friday, December 8, with ten
Masses, according to Very Rev.
Monsipnor John M. Wilus, pas-
tor. They have been scheduled
as follows:5:30; 6:30, 7:15, 8,
8:45, 9:30, 10:15 and 11 A. M.,
in the main church, and at 6:30
and ?:30 P. M. in the lower
church, Lourdes and Fatima
Halls.

Confession will be heard In
preparation Thursday, Decem-
ber 7, from 4 to 5:30 P. M.
and from 7:30 to 9 P. M.

Other Masses for the remain-
dor of this week include: to-
morrow (Thursday), 6:30 A. M.,
convent chapel, and 8 and 9
A. M. in church; and Saturday,
7 A.M., chapel, and 8 and 9 A.
M., church. The novena to Our
Lady of Fatima will take place
after the nine o'clock Mass
Saturday.

Religious instructions for pub-
lic school children of the parish,
in grades two through eight,
are scheduled for Saturday,
9:30 A. M. Confessions will fte
heard Saturday afternoon from
3:30 to 5:30 and in the evening
from 7 to 9.

Thirteen Masses will be cele-
brated Sunday, December 10,
as follows: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45.
9:45, 10:30 and 11:15 A. M. and
12 noon in the upper, or main
church; also, 9:15, 10, 10:45,
and 11:30 A. M. and 12:15 P.
M. in the lower church. The
sacrament of Baptism will be
administered at 1 P. M. in the
church.

A baby-sitting service during
Mass has been initiated by C.
Y. O. members, starting Sun-
day, at 8 A. M. Parents may
leave children in Room 206,
across from the church office,
while attending Mass.

Masses, services, and activi-
ties for the remainder of the
week of the 10th have been
scheduled as follows: Monday,
T P. M., High Schol of Religion,
Group # 1 , and 8 P. M., High
vSchool of Religion, Group #2 ;
Tuesday, 7:30 P. M. Mass for
Peace; and Wednesday, 7:30
P. M., continuous Novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeless cases
and the Novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous M"dal. Bene-
diction of the Most Blessed Sac
rament will be commemorated
afterward.

Futue Plans
Made by Scouts

F O R D S — Joseph Baux,
chairman of the Troop Commit-
tee of Boy Scout Troop 52 report-
ed on successful troop activities
at a recent meeting.

Included were weekend camp-
ng trips to Allaric State Park
'or the annual Scout Camporee,
sponsored by the Central District
of Raritan Council and another
to Camp Cowaw, the Council's
Scout Camp at Delaware Water

rap. The unit also participated
in the "good turn project" spon-
sored by the Raritan Council by
collecting used clothing for the
needy. They also completed a
community project of preparing
the Fords Women's Clubhouse
meeting rooms for w i n t e r
weather as well as the grounds
surrounding the building.

Herbert Carter was appointed
chairman of the 50-mile canoe
trip scheduled for the spring.
His Committee includes James
Harkay, Baux, Michael Fazan
and Donald Finan.

Eugene Antol, chairman of the
father-son weekend planned for
later in the season announced
his committee as Raymond
Moles, John Bitler and Edwin
Shuster.

The -annual Christmas party
"or the Scouts, sponsored by the
Mothers' Club will be held Mon-
day, December 18, at the meet
ing hall.

Bazaar Promises
Novel Booths

AVENEL — Booths to be feat-
ured at St. Andrew's Ladies So-
ciety's Christmas bazaar on
December 16 at the parish hall
will include: toys, games,
handmade articles, home-baked
goodies, religious articles, and
attic treasures. The basezar will
be open from 12 noon to 4 P.M

A new innovation will be a
booth where the children can
be made up as Indians, com-
plete with headdress. There
will be a bean bag toss and
other entertainment for the
children. Refreshments will be
sold.

Santa Claus will be present
and pictures can be taken with
Santa.

Hudson Street, here
National V.F.W. Commander

.To.neph A. Seerra, Gardner,
Mass., was the principal speak-
er. The national V.F.W. head
>vas highly critical of individ
iials who call for our immediate
withdrawal from Vietnam.

"We have a committomont
here that we are honor-bound
:o adhere to." he declarer!. "An
abrupt withdrawal wouH signal
he opening of the floodgates

of Communist a g r e s s i o n
throuffhout the world."

Continuing, the New England-
!>r stated. "It is incumbent on
the V.F.W. and their friends to
lot their elected representatives
know that thev fully support our
country's actions in Vietnam."

In conclusion, Seerra declar-
ed, "It is :.ot a pleasant task
but a necessary one to draw the
line against the incursions of
he Communists and that line is
[irmly drawn in Vietnam."

Middlesex County Prosecutor
Edward J. Dolan traced the 22-
year police career of Comman-
der Caffrey. Eight of the years
has been with the county staff
and the 14 prior years as a
member of the Newark Police
Department.

Prosecutor Dolan cited the
V.F.W. as, "an organization
that has always been in the fore-
front of Americanism."

'It is a forceful unit that has
unfailingly advocated the high
ideals of our great democratic
nation." he continued.

In summary, the prosecutor
stated, "Middlesex County is
proud of the job that Comman
der Caffrey is doing at the helm
of the state V.F.W. organiza-
tion."

Congressman Edward J. Pal-
ten and municipal officials from
Woodbridge and Newark joined
in paying compliment to the
local man whp heads the state's
53,000 V.F.W. members.

Charley E. Kinney, Newark,
served as master-of-ceremonies,
Kinney, a lieutenant colonel in
the Army Reserve, is a former
state V.F.W. commander.

Induction Ceremony
Held by Cub Scouts

WOODBRIDGE .-- Cub Scdut
Pack 34 held its first induction
ceremony of the season last
week with Bob Govelitz, cub-
master, officiating at the candle
light ceremony. John Slevin anfl
Anthony Minutilio were inducted
and received Bobcat pins.

Stephen Hudak received wolf
badge and gold arrow, Michae
Kuzmjak, denner stripe; William
Aslaksen, Coin's Blend, Thomas
Govelitz and Craig Noren were
promoted to Webelos.

An inspection was conducted
by Mr. Meltz of the Raritan
Council.

Trinity Church sponsors the
group and any area boys inter-
ested in joining may contact Mrs
Slevin, 634-6363, or Mrs. Kuzm
jak, ME 4-3348.

the Foundation held at the .Mid
fllesex County College campus, j
Mr Vemvi.-i. ulv> his hren n
member of the Hoard of Direr
tors dur'iii!! Hie past year and
is also a member of I! e f'oiin
(y College's Board of Trustees,
is one of soven directors. He
succeeds Joseph Klccman of 41
Catfllpa Avenue. Perth Amboy,
as Foundntion presirlen': Mr,
Klrpman was olectrd to serve
as director.

Mrs. Lillian Carman, CM Ln

etta Street, New Brunv. iek)
was elerW! vice president; Dr.
Samuel Kuna (74G Hyslin Ave-
nue, Westficldl. treasurer; Dean
of Students. Michael J. Rey-
nolds, secretary; Mr. Leonard
IiII (1 Carol Court, New Bruns-

wick), director; and Dr. Frank
M. Chambers, director. Cham
hers. College president and Rev
nolds are exofficio members of
the Board.

SPECIAL MEETING SET
FORDS — On December 13

the B.I.L. in Metuchen the Roya
Arcanum Council 1673 will be
host at a traveling banner meet-
ing. George Roache, regent, wil
welcome members, Non-mem-
bers are welcome. Honored
guest will be Charles R. Paul,
grand regent. Entertainment wii
be provided by a quartet o;
Sweet Adelines.

N'KW HHUNSWICK _ Robert!
11 .Jamison Middlrs-x County

COLONIA — Donald D. Ue Sheriff and president of the New
vanney, principal of Colonia i .Jersey Sheriffs Association, to
.Junior Hi;:h School has released ! day sail he agreed whole-heart-
the honor roll for the first mark jedly with .1 Edgar Hoover, FBI
ing period as follows: jhead, who recently stated tha'

Grade 9: Linda Chepulis, Deh c r i m n i s r a P i ( l l v becoming our
orah C'ockeiline, John Csakai,
Wendy Cominsky, Jo Ann Da-
rocki, Paul Garfinkcl, Marie Gu

(i. NICHOLAS VKNK7.IA

St. James PTA
Holiday Events

WOODBRIDGE — Final plans
At a general Foundation meet j[or_' ^ a y ^events were made, at

ng which preceded, Mr. Wil-
liam R. Walsh was elected assis
tant treasurer and Mr. Julian
J. Ciotta, assistant secretary.
Both are members of the Col
leg's administrative staff and
also serve with the Foundation.

Committee reports indicated
hat the Foundation is embark

ing upon a program to solicit
funds to meet expanded finan-
cial needs of the County Col-
ege, particularly in supporting

student scholarships. It was re
ported tljat a meeting between
representatives of industry and
the Foundation Committee, ar-
ransed by Foundation member,
Middlesex County Industrial
Commissioner, Mr. Joseph Som-
ers, Initial p l a n s have been
drawn for the College's fund
raising activities.

The Foundation was organiz-
ed to meet the urgent ne«cl the
County College has for funds
not otherwise available, to en
able the College to maintain its
ambitious educational program
and to continue to serve the in
creasing number of young peo-
ple in the community.

Plan Conclave
On College Costs

CARTERET — Parents of
college-bound seniors have been
invited,tc Carteret Hieh School
no Wednesday, December 13, at
seven o'clock, to learn about
methods of meeting college
costs.

Mrs. Walter Van Pelt will dis-
cuss the p: ' 'em from the pa-
rent's angle. Alex Bobencik of
the Carteret Bank and Trust
Company will explain State and
Federal loans available at the
local institution. Mr. E. Rich-
mond of the financial aide of-
fice of Rutgers — The State
University is also expected to
detail scholarship, loan, and
work possibilities at his college.

After the information period
which will end promptly at
eight, parents are urged to at-
tend the Parent-Teacher meet-
ing which will feature the
Christmas musicale under the
direction of Miss Joan Bress-
man.

Parents of students not at-
tending Carteret High School
will also be welcomed.

the annual fathers
of St. James PTA when hus
lands of the officers conducted
the business.

A children's Chinese auction
will be held on Friday in the au-
ditorium from 1:00 until 3:00 P.-
M, Mrs. Michael Van Dzura,
Mrs. Ernest Andrascik, Mrs.
Matthew Golubieski are in
charge.

The PTA Christmas dinner
will be held, December 19, 7:00
P.M. in the auditorium with mu-
sic and dancing after dinner.
Mothers of the sixth grade stu-
dents will serve on various com
mittees. Reservations may be
made by December 10 with Mrs
Sidney Murphy, 634 0577, or
Mrs. Terrence Muller, 634-8226

The Christmas party for the
school children will be held, De
cember 20 with Mrs. Nazareth
Barcellona in charge.

Acting officers were Martin
Minkler, president; Robert Ba
der, recording secretary; Greg
ory Higgins, treasurer; Ernes
Andrascik, corresponding secre
tary.

In observance of fathers' nigh
a panel discussion was featured
"Guidance and Its Functions,"
and a book fair conducted.

Mr. Minkler, acting president
welcomed the fathers and an-
nounced the coming events. He
also presented Sister Mary De-
Secours RSM, principal, with
check toward the Mbrary proj
ect.

id Asman, June Bell, Judd
ie-rgenfeld, Abby Binder, Nan-
y Boureis, Joanne Capataides,

Michelc Dc Main, Larry Dern,
eonore Faas, Renee Harris,

Stephen Hayes, Susan Moehler,
Jo Judd, Ellen Kohler, Beth
Lenoble, Scott Marum, Geor-
gene Novak. Susan Ozimek,
Mark Pollak, Janice Quillen,
Mmdy Reich, Eli Reinharz, Don-
na Rosen, Jeffrey Schwadron,
oann Sebastinas, Gayle Shanv
s, Barbara Somlo, Lynn Spitz-
r, Linda White, Lois Wyozinski,

Randi Yaffe, Lou Ann Yoca-
itch.
Grade 7: Debra Backstrom,

Maryanne BaraniecW, Debra
Bemgston, Mark Benz, Phflip
Brummer, Michael Capatides,
Jeffrey Cebula, Mark Chisvette,
John Coutro*. Bruce Dezube,
Peter Dinner-man, Francime
Dudek, Glenn Flei-sher, Thomas
Fogel ,Patti Friedlander, Robin
Garfinkel, Gary Hughes, Mere-
dith Isler, Jill Itzkowitz, Barba-
ra Keyasko, Nicholas Marzocco,
Scott Mattlin, Linda Oliveri,
Linda Radford, Lea Reinharz,
Mark Richman, Robin Rotii,
Arthur Samadovitz, Jan Schild
kraut, Angela Severini, Deborah
Ulgerhait, Douglas Vick, Frank
Vidolin, Dee Worman, Jens
Yeager, Jayne Zall.

We have no idea how old the

Mrs. Stephen Toth, merchan
dise chairman, presented
check to Msgr. Maurice P. Grif-
fin as partial payment of the
book bill.

Attendance prizes were won
by Mrs. Charles Farr, Kinder-
garten, and Miss Zaieski, 2B
Special awards were won b;
Mi's. Joseph Somers and Da
vid Cosgrove. The library award
was won by Mrs. Robert Pian-
nucci.

Mothers of the second anc
third grade students were
charge of hospitality.

Holiday Communion
Breakfast on Sunday

PORT READING — St. Anth
ony's Holy Name Society will
hold its holiday season commun
ion breakfast, Sunday in the par
ish hall immediately after th
8:00 A.M. Mass. Frank Palinka
is chairman.

Guest speaker will be Sistei
Mary Helene, Dominican Order
from Carteret.

Andrew Lakatos, co-chairman
55,Lee Street, and John Lazar

world is and we refuse to worry 1125 B Street are in charge of res
about how long it will endure, ervations.

Friday Services
Are Scheduled

COLONIA — Friday evening
s'uviees will commence at 8:30
at Temple Beth Am conducted
by Rabbi Abraham Horvitz and
Cantor Royal Rockman. The
topic of the sermon will be
"Overcoming Life's Difficul-
ties".

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fried
man will be hosts to the con-
gregation in honor of their son,
Gary, who will have his Bar
Mitzvah on Saturday morning,
lie will be called to the Torah
and will chant the Hoftorah
from the Book of Malachi. Mr.
and Mrs. Friedman will serve
K'uMush after services.

Preparations are no-v being
maiie by the children of the
Hebrew and Sunday School for
a program to be presented, De-
cember 24. The Menorah will
lie lighted by the children.
Members of the Sisterhood will
present eao*» with a Chanukah
tif .

Junior Congregation m e e t s
Saturday morning at 9:15. Min-
van worship iav daily at 8:00
I'. M.

nno
\lenc

Barbara Ann
Kahn, Susan

Higgins.
Lanning,

p y
seen apologists, misguided so-
iologists and well-meaning but

misinformed public officials ra
i l i h i l i i

Paul Yanchosky
Gets Two Awards

COLONIA — Two awards, the
Bronze Star Medal and the
Army Commendation Medal
were received by Specialist Four
Paul J. Yanchosky, son of Mr
and Mrs. Walter G. Yanchosky
166 East Hill Road, Colonia, in
ceremonies at Ft. Rucker, Ala.
recently.

Spec. Yanchosky earned the
Bronze Star for heroic action on
October 18, 1966, while serving
as crew chief of a medical eva-
cuation helicopter in Vietnam,
On that date he was on a mis-
sion U> a battle zone to pick up
wounded soldiers.

As the aircraft approached
the pickup site, Viet Cong ma-
chine guns opened up on it with
intense fire. Upon landing, Spec.
Yanchosky immediately expos
ed himself to the hail of buHet
to begin loading the wounded
aboard his aircraft.

The Viet Cong began firing
mortar rounds at the helicop-
ter but the 21-year-old soldie
continued with his task until 15
casualties had b e e n taken
aboard his ship.

The Army Commendation Me
dal was awarded Spec. Yan-
chosky for meritorious service
in support of ground operations
in Vietnam from July 1966 t
June 1967.

He is presently assigned tt
Headquarters and Service Com
pany, U. S. Army Aviation Cen
ter, Ft. Rucker.

CHRISTMAS PARTY
MENLO PARK TERRACE —

The Mothers' Auxiliary »* the
Menlo Park Terrace Boy's
League will hold its annual
Christmas party after the busi-
ness meeting, December 15, 8:45
I'. M. at 90 McGuire Street.
Santa" will be guest of hon

or. All members are invited
,md a^keii to bring a dollar gilt
tot SanU'a grab-bag.

Kestenbaum. Marianne „,,„„,
Richard Murray, Ro

belle Rosenberg, Ethel Schwa-
hon, Gcraldinc Ulasevich, Sha-
•on Wells, Gail Yarrish.
Grade 8: Linda Androsko. Da-

nation's number one internal
problem.

Sheriff Jamison said Hoover's
statement is in line with a "pro-
gram of renerled law enforce-

fhe ^a te Sheriffs as

In his sta ement, Hoover said
n part; "For years, we have

l i i i d d

tionalize the spiraling crime
rate and excuse criminal be-
lavior. We have seen an a path-
•tie public ignore the warning

signals of surging criminality
which is costing taxpayers an
estimated $27 billion annually.
We haye seen a criminal 'feed
>ack'"*aused by judicial lenien
es,' Including pardons, parols
nd probation, which is a dis-

grace to our system of criminal
ustice!

In another statement, the
'BI has stated that over the
ears the FBI has tried to keep

separate two of the three.main
factors in crime — the Investi-
gation by the FBI and the
prosecution by the Department
of Justice.

"To those engaged In
ing crime," said Jamison, "it
behooves us to ponder this state-
ment in the light of present
practices in New Jersey that
gives precedence to the Pros
ecutor over the Sheriff and
seeks to combine both of these
powers solely within the Pros-
ecutor's Office — namely the
investigating power plus the
prosecuting power. The FBI ex
perience would seem to suggest
that these powers be separated
not combined in New Jersey
The Sheriffis,1 Association is
seeking harmonious cooperation
with the Prosecutors in the de
tection, apprehension and ar
rest phase, while leaving unim
paired the Prosecutor's duty to
prosecute. But whether coopera
tive or not, the Sheriffs' propos
al to enlarge their present ac
tivities to include a more vig
orous attitude in their part to
investigate crimes seems to be
in accordance with FBI exper-
ience over the years and if the
time was ever propituous, thi
renewed activity by the Sher
iffs, now is that time."

Concluding, Sheriff Jamison
said: "Today the good and wel-
fare of the public is crying ou
loud for more and better law
enforcement that now exists
and particularly the 'law enfor-
cement that is by Way of platitu-
des and speeches — long on
talk, short on action. Those who
give lip service in doubwf talk,
hoping the public will be so con-
fused, that it will give up trying
to solve this problem'."

The Sheriff noted that his as-
sociation is about to appoint a
G O - G O Law Enforcement
Group of its own and requested
suggestion for members of th
committee.

AS J«UK>UftlOBIl.j: VISITS WOODUJUlM.l:: Mr. Larry lttaKun, blood chairman, sits on table after Hiving a pint of blood al
the Hed Crusts Hlooil Blooilmobile to insure his family of any bl»o;l needs in the future Others shown an- in the process of KivinK
their pint of blood, Red Cross volunteers were ou hand to give undivided attention to Ihu doncis and to bcrvc cull re and dough
nuU afterward.

VFf Auxiliary
Sets Yule Fete

CARTERET — Mrs. Lucia
Wood, president, conducted th<
meeting of the Ladies Auxiliary
to Star Landing Post 2314 held
Monday evening at the VFW
post rooms. Mrs. Wood and a
delegation will attend th^Coun-
ty Council meeting on F/iday in
South River, which will also be
a joint Christmas party with
the 8th District.

Mrs. Margaret Sjoblom, com-
munity service chairman, ex-
pressed her thanks to the mem-
bers who furnished the clothing
fur the Woodbridge State School
for Retarded Children. Mrs.
Florence 'A 1.1 b r o s e, hospital
chairman, will distribute gifts
for the holidays to the patients
at Roosevelt Hospital, Edison.

The annual Christmas party
of the Auxiliary will be held
December 15 at Dearies. Reser

jvations are to be made as soon
I as possible. Cars will leave the
| post rooms at 7 P. M. sharp.
j A spaghetti supper will be
!held by the Auxiliary onvJan
uary 20. Tickets may be pur

; chased from any member or
at the door.

The next meeting will be held
on Dei-i'mbe-:- 18 at 8 P. M. at
I lie post rooms.

* » • -

Catholic War \ cts
Srt Hospital Party

WuoDBKIDGK — The Cath
oik' War Veterans Post 577 and
:ls Auxiliary will hold its annual;
Chnslnias party and social for;
the patients at Lyons Vi-tcraus
llo^pilul, Saturday. Tile public isj
uu itt'd to attend.

Transportation will be furnish
j ed by bus which will leave from J
iOur Lady of Alt. Carinel Church,!
Iat6;SO P.M.

Cake Sale Scheduled
Sunday after Masses

ISELIN - A cake sale wil
be sponsored by the P*. T. A. ol
St. Cecelia's School Sunday, De-
cember 10, after all Masses in
the corridor outside the church
office, beginning at 8 A. M.

Mothers of children in Mr
Peacock's and Sister Ann Do-
minic's fifth grades will supply
and sell the cakes. Class moth-
ers in charge pf the respectiv
classes are.Mrs. James Patter
son with Mrs. Theodore Van Au
len; and Mrs. Harry Meyer:
and Mrs. Kenneth Lake.

:HRISTINE CAROL FACZAK

SETS WEDDING DATE: MR.
and Mrs. Stephen Faciak, 27
E. William Street, Fords, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Christine Carol, to
SP/4 Glenn Carl Baumann,
son of Mr. and Mn. Philip
Biumann, Sr., 61 Korea
Street, Fords.

Both are 19CS graduate! of
John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School, Iselin.

Miss Faciak it a senior itu-
^ent at Newark Beth Israel
Hospital School of Nursing.

Spec. Baumann computed
the program at the Electronic
Computer Programming Insti-
tute of Central Jersey, New
Brunswick. He was formerly
employed at Revlon in Edison.
He finished basic training at
Fort Carson, Colorado and mil-
itary police training at Fort
Gordon, Georgia. He is pres-
ently stationed at Fort Carson
as a military policeman.

The wedding date has been
set for December 7, 1968.

Colleges Accept
Two H.S. Seniors

CARTERET - The Misse
Kathleen E. Resko and Kathleei
M, Klotz have been notified thi
week of their college accej
tances.

Miss K. E. Resko, daughte
of Mr. and Mrs. James Resko c
279 Carteret Avenue, has bee
accepted by Trenton State Co
lege and plans to major in pr
mary education. In high schoo
Kathy has been a freshma
class officer, homeroom chaii
man, cheerleader, and frest
man tea guide. She has been
member of the Spanish clut
biology club, Loudspeaker staf
and varsity choir, an4vthe Fi
ture Teachers of Amenta. Sh
worked on the stage crew con
mittee for the junior play, an
has also participated in variot
class committees.

Miss K. M. Klotz, daught*
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kloi
of 64 Delaware Avenue, hi
been accepted by Eastern ©a
necticut State College and sh
will major in primary educi
tion. School activities for Katl
leen are as follows: a m«nb«
of the National Honor Societ:
Spanish I club, Future Teachei
of America, Pegasus, Intern:
tional Relations and a Futui
Teachers guide.

wit

Work, it seems, has a way of
getting in the way of recrea-
tion.

WhyNotT
"What's the matter

you?" the wife demanded.
"Monday you liked bean

Tuesday you liked beans, We<
nesday you liked beans; no
Thursday, all of a sudden, yc
don't like beans."

Army concedes rise in M-l
malfunctions.

Our Direct Supply System Saves You Most

REMODEL

LET US DO THE COMPLETE JOB
• Roofing I Siding
• Ctntral Rimgdlling—Rtpsir*
• Aluminum Siding
• Parch»—Garaptl

• Flditktd •••taint*
• Family IducalUn Room*
• Kllthtni Rim«d(Ud
• Attlf FlnithUf

Call Now for
FREE Ettimat* WA 5-1400

WE DO IT ALL . . . DO I I RIGHT . . . DO IT QUICKIY

Eaiy Budget Payment* . . . No Payment till 1968

Specialist* Since 193 7

LINDEN LUMBER
1402 E. ST. GEORGE AVENUE

1 I N D I N W A f. I 100

O | t m M U M . 1 1 1 1 I n "I I ' M . H . u l s A I , , t> I ' M .



PAHE ELEVEN

Avenel
s

I Action

i.EHAI NOTICES

h-t Nil. II m m » Ilir riithl, in i
Hmn In ir lci l iin.v .ml .ill hi.li

Witll.iln H Uillnn, Si-iii'l.iiv
Klir Minivr, Allth Avrnw

NOTICF

I . I ' l . ' i i 1 1 / l . J

21,

, ';ty nl ti::tO IV M. in Hie

I'l I 'sbyti 'ri.in Church hal l .
• i I , . . i i ^ ' >'- <*o

Itl tJlP WhalPS ana|jAl|(-neur
I'VMowsllij.s

Christmas
will pre-
program

' I '.iM.ma^. Thru the Years."
• • *

• ' i : -lit al 8::iO TV M. St. An-
c N Kni'ihls of Columbus

s ;ii the Avonel Memorial
1 TiH, V.F.W, hall, Park
A< nuo.

• t *

The Avenel Fire Company
iv ts tonight at the local fire-
hnusc.

• • •
Monday St. Andrew's Ladies

SeHr y mc"ts at 8 P. M. in the
church hall.

• • •
Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. tn the

F:r-t Pre-bvterian Church hall,
tbn Wmien's AssQciation ot the
churrh will hold a workshop to
bo fol'owcd at 8 P.M. by their
annual Christmas party. The
program will be a presentation
of the Christmas story by the
Junior High Fellowship.

• • •
The Junior Woman's Club of

Avenel meets Tuesday at 8:30
P. M., in the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid Squad building,

• * •
Tuesday the Ladies Auxiliary

of the Avenel Fire Company
will hold a Christmas party and
installation of officers
local firehouse.

in the

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Avenel M«morial Post 7164,
V.F.W. will meet Tuesday at
the post hall, Park Avenue, at
8 P, M.

Sill RIFI•-» SALE
UI'KHIOK f i l l HT OF

NKW JKKSKV
tllAWTlRV 1)1 VISION
MIIIDI.F.SF.X (OtlNTV
Ilnrkrt No. r.fJK^.u

^istak MnrteaKe Cnrp<>r;itiiin. I
Tp., Is I'lnimiH. ami Riclianl I-:,

and Wanda M. Jnllcncur, hi?
wife, a IT IVImilanK, Wril ol KxecutliHi
for the slip nf mortgaged premises dated
October 10, t!«i7.

Ry virtue of thf above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, 1 will expose
to sale at public Vrndue on WEDNESDAY,
THK 27th 1)AV OF DWEMBKR A I) ,
l%7. at Ihe hour of two oVlnck hy thr
then prevailmR (Standard nr DayllKht
SavlnRi lime, in thf afternoon of the
said day, .it the Sheriff* Office In the
City ot New Brunswick, N. J.

ALL that tract or parcel o( land, sit
uate. lying and being In the Borough nl
Cartcret, in the county of Middlesex, In
thi' State of New Jersey:

BfclNG KNOWN AND DESIGNATED
as Lots numbered 614, 61S. and G16 on
map entitled "Map of Carteret IleiKhts,
situated at Carteret, Middlesex County.
New Jersey," dated February 5, 1917, and
which map was filed in the Olliro of Ihr
Clerk of Middlesex County nn February
i l , 1!)17, as Map No. 841 in File No. 319.

ALSO BEING KNOWN AS 1300 Roo.w-
vplt Avenue (formerly Rahway Avenue),
Cartcret, Middlesex County, New Jersey.

BEING THE SAME premises conveyed
lo Ralph S. Bevlns by deed of Clarence
H. Slugs; and Wllhelmina E. Slugs, his
wife, dated June 25, 192J, and recorded
June 29, 192D, In Book 92.1 Page 1920

ALSO BEING THE SAME premises
conveyed to Richard E. Jnllcocur and
Wanda M. Jollcoeur, his wife, by deed
nl Ralph S. Bevina and Josephine E. Be-
sins, his wife, to be recorded simultan-
eously herewith dated August 25. i%6.

This Is a purchase m'nney mortgage
jjlicn to secure a part of Ihe purchase
price paid for the premises above de-
scribed

The approximate amount of ths judg-
ment to be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of Twenty-three thousand, two him
dred, twenty-eight ($23,228) DOLLARS,
more or less, plus interest together with
the costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves ths right to
adjourn said sate from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power as
may be specially provided by law or
ruin of Court. Sold subject to conditions
vf sale,

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff
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I.:. At. NOTICKS LEGAL NOTICES

Ni
It''ii II.iIn. ;i

,lrrsi..y,
AM W Ihi il;:r

; i( Ihr
jt'Hi,*

111,1V h i ' o b l a l n e l l nl I l i r <MIn I-
i v i i i i , nn in . I I U T D r r f n i t i i ' i 7 ,
". n i ; i y l i e nhl. ' iiiw'il l i i l v v i ' i n t h r
fl iMi .i in m i l l Ti'Oo p n v . M i n i

S a i i l p r o p e r l y i s m m e t»;«ilirilhiVI>
i l c ^ c r i h p d fls f o l l m v * :

N i n t h s i i lo of t ' i> i l ; i r S I I T ' I . fill' W e e !
nil" f ' p n n s \ K ; i n i . i \ \ e i n i e , t ' u l o i i i i i , N p u
. l e r . s p y . ( I ' m i n n l y l .n t '^i.M

T K l t M S A M I C O N D I T I O N S
O F P l i n i . l C S A I . K I I F B i ; , l l . KHTATI - :

K N O W N A N D D E S I G N A T E D nn t h e
I in

ins - I

Haj Ihru Km
The Free l'nblii' Llhi-ary ol Wii'iill

t r i m I'S thr I IMfll I'l rcji-rl any .'Hill all
IIIFIV ;uw| In v\;ihr :uiv Inlni'tuilllt
hulilinu.

Krtw'ii P. npckcrniiin
l.il ' i.uv [ Inn I'M

Township Assessment M;ip as l.nt
Block 510-C now owned b.v .mil in pi
•.Inn tit the Township ol WondhiUkr. to I"'1'1"1 " f •'»
he held TilP^il.iy Evni ing , Drnni l i r r l!l., :n- 1*1B . ' '" '

i. r rj/u.'fiv

NOTICl: TO HIIIOF.RS
111 the iniiUrr of hlluliMK hook4 for

70

t);ik Tree Itoad and New urdlnnni c
l KISMIMI V. VALENTI

Munlelpnl Clerk
n/B/67

Avrmir and thr r'.fl

New Dovrr llond and

I, V I'.vi.n
. i ' l II" ul

c. I t ' l n r m
lw. 11 Ail'llllr

il H''- -I'i'li Illlili
inn TIIM nihip line

r ' l (ii.int Avi-liii.. Itilucv-n Port Heart
inl: A. | | | | | | . ;iml thf C'llteifl Clly lint-.

i:il lli'iirv S h e d lletwern 1'iirt Heiullnu
\M'IMI .mil llii' Cnilrn't (',tv lill"

SI'CllllV 'j This Ortllniilii-i- sh.ill hv
i fnii- r l h i l U ' . 1 in tiled I ;• l(. I;y I||MIII iiitn]it
Inn nnit piih'U'ntlnn .K-rnrMng to law

JOSEPH NKMVo
Piejiidcnl nf Ihe CnunpH

S;iiil Oiiliiuinri- iMiKiin^ on hlr in tin
nlliiT nr Hie Municipal t:ierk lor imMU

II..P.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICES

NOTlfF.
Is her< liy Kivi-n Ihnt at

of 1MIS he and hereby In amended In M- anre shall he derlared Invalid hy eom-
cordance with the following sections. Any.petent authority, the portion shall h«
new office, position of Job title- mentioned,flevmed tn be severable and shall IV4
herein la hereby erented, and shall h* nflrr-t the validity of the remaining por-

. effective retroactively to the date of hp tlons of this ordinance
polnlment of any persons holding any, SECTION 3. This ordinance shall be.
inch office or IMisltl™. or t<i January I, rom:• rfli-rllir Immediately upon apprnv-

nhn Mvpllnn nl Ih" Council of the Town il%7. whlrhever 's earlier,
ship nf WniMllirldl!-. held nn the 5lh (Uyl RFXT10N ?.
nl Di.cinilii'i, I'H.7, HIP follnwlnl O r d l n - i N E W TITIFB TO BE ADDED
fliicp w,*n inlrfHlticiMl ;ind renil; and plus | HAI.AKY RANKF

n l nn Kir* ItendlllK j Shelter Coordinator . Civil I l l enne P/T
AN (Jltl)INANfT, TO AMKVD AN OT1

KNI'rn.f .U "AN ORIIINANrE

and pubtlc.itIon according tn law and
sh.ill be relnmetlve to January 1. 1967.

.JOSEPH NEMYO
Prcld'tii nf Hi.. Council

Said Ordinance rrmains on file in
$2,110 per hrSfMre of the Municipal Clerk for public

Dnla PriH-ewInK Analyst *7,fm »10,000i nspeotl™

^
:^VIH)!1HHI1)(',F," ALSO KNOWN AND .,..__,„„ . - , - ,

en lhal said nHIn UKSIliNATEII AS THK WOODHRIIKIF.' s ' ' r T I O N ?' V T '
;n«si<lered fur final ruWN^IIM' m MIS' ORDINANCF IViS ' Sysiemj Analysii

_ t . _ . 1 1 ^ 1 . I t • . . ' ' * " l » l I I I • » ' > | I *ln pllnlll^ k l

T|T|,|r xo

hy srtld (uiinell
ii-rlinij nr that bridy to hi

IW7, at a P.M. (FSTI
Chambers. Mi'inollal Municipal
Woodliridce. N. J .

I , iflfiB I h r u
I h e F r e e P u b l i c L l l l l . i r y n l

t h e " ' ( " i i u m - i i i W i i r i d h r l d i i e , h l i ' s w i l l b e r e c e i v e d a t l l n
nuilrting lOlflce nf Ihc lllreitni, Fn-e Public 1.1

hinry of Wnodbridne, WaRnhway A v n u e ,
Thc'prrmises «II.HT dnslennlecl -will bej Wnortbrtdse. New .ler.w?. 07013. o\: Weil-

ncsilny. December 2(). l<»;7. until 3:00 p.m..sold p
pal Council

to resolution ef the Munici
sdnptisi Drcembei 5. IM7

y
at which time bids will be ptibllrly opened

and notice of siile aritrrliwl DecrmhL'r ] re.id. Kach bid must be aeciiinpnnii'il
and December 13, 19BV in Ihe Lender|nV " certified check In the amnunt ol

$100 drawn to the ordrr of the TrusleesPress
Subject to the following terms of sale:

1. The, purchaser will pay ten per cent
of the accepted bid in cash, certified
CMPCK. or cashier's cherk payable In
the Township nf Woodbridgc on the

DRUG USE WIDESPREAD
San Francisco - Dr. Joel Fort,

a San Francisco expert on
drugs, says too much attention
is being paid to youthful drug
offenders and not enough to
middle and upper class adults.
He said adults average taking
three to five mind - altering
drugs a day in the form of caf-
feine, nicotine, alcohol, narcot-
ics and stimulants.

MOTEL FOR HORSES
Marshfield, Mo. — With so

many tourist taking horses as
they travel, Wayne Biggs de-
cided to build a motel for hors-
V'. He said he has had as many
as 20 horses a night. Biggs
charges $5 a night if owner pro-
vides food and care and $7 if he
provides food and care.

MI^ON M. WALLEY
Attorifey1

L.P. 11/29-12/6-13-30/67 W4.20

NOTICE
Take Notice that Alibi Liquors, Inc., has

applied to the Municipal Council of the
Township of Woodbridge, for a transfer of
Plenary Retail Consumption License No
CM. heretofore issued to William A. Gel-
etey and Elizabeth Geletey, Partnership,
ior premises located at 780 U. S, Highway
•No. 1, Green 9treet Circle, Iselin, New
Jersey.

Objections, if any, should be made im-
mediately in writing, to Joseph V. Valenti,
Municipal Clerk, Woodbridge. New Jersey.

(Signed) Alibi Liquors. Inc.
Thomas B Quigley, President
Evelyn Qulfley, Secretary

day of the «.ile.
A deed shall be delivered within

Ihe Vree

luncil Chamber at Ihe Municipal nuilri
ME. Wi.iKlhrldK ', N..I. nn Tli"si)ay. thr
l!>lh dny of lii-remher, 1M7, at D II'I-lock

Ihp pveninc. »l uhlrh ptiicp anil !lmi»
pcrsnns intcn'sled will be Klven an

remil.it ; nv; IT ORDAINED, b.v the Municipal
held in Ihr,,-,,,,,,,.!! nf Ihc Township of W nil!

"iF.tTloN 1 The ordlnnnce ei

&lc should be Systems- AnniysO
SECTION 3. Dulles, re«rwnjlblll""s and

•nlilled'<iusllfl<"i>tlons shall he those net by then t i l d
'An Orrllnanre In establish salary and: New Jersey Department nf Chil Service,
i.urrs, schedules »l certain nrffclai and I vvhrre presently exlstlni, or shall be "Ret
ither full lime nnd part time en/pft*'cs'hy Joint approval of the Municipal fiun-
if the Township", also k n o w / »« iheieM h~ n-nnrt-nent nf Chil .Service

IMJWO-tl1.0001 iiicf-iing of ll.ai Iv-ily to he held In Iht
BF. I l H I I I H foimrll Chiimher al the Municipal Build-

»5,Snn*ll,nO0 i n ,_ Wondhr'dW, N. J. on luesdnv, Ihe
•ilh d iy nf I). PMiiber. IW7, »t « »'rlnel(
••I the nenlni- , tn viili-h p<!\n and t ime
11 pT<"ins Interefried will be given an

liporlunlty lo be heard rnnrerninx sail)1 Wmidbridae Township Salary OnllnanVel SECTION 4. If any portion of this Ordin I. P. 12/R/C7

p
inporhinliy to be heard concerning saM
ireiinanre.

.IDSKPlf V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

L.P, 11/29-1J/6/67 $7.48

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeting of the Board of

Education of the Township of Woodbridge
in the County of Middlesex held on No-
vember 20, 1967 I was directed to adver-
tise the fact that on Monday, December
IS, 1967 at a P.M., the Board of Education
will meet at the Board Meeting Room",
•econd floor. Administration Building,
School Street. Woodbridge, N. J. and will
expose and sell at public sale to the high-
est bidder property owned by the Board
of Education and formerly known as the
Locust Grove School Site on the south-
west side of Lake Avenue between Lan-
caster Road and Cameo Place, Colonla
«nd being In the Township of Woodbridge,
County of Middlesex and state of New
Jersey and being more particularly des-
cribed aa follows:

Being known and designated as Lot 21,
Block 505-A on th« Woodbridge Tswnahlp
Tax and Assessment Map and formerly
known as Lot 58, Block 506-D on <akt Map,
and aa shown u "Locust Grove School"
on Map of Green Ridge, Section 2, In man
Estates, situated In Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey, Davis airf
Nielson. dated January, 1047 and filed
January IS, 1M7 as Hap No. 1344, File No.
869, and is more particularly described u
follows:

BEGINNING at a point In the westerly
side of Lake Avenue therein distant 123.08
feet southeasterly from the intersection of
the southerly side of Lancaster Road and
the westerly side of Lake Avenue and
thence proceeding (t) South 33 degp_._
35 minutes i s second* West 169.00 feet to
a point; thence (2) South 60 degrees 08
minutes 15 seconds East 78.00 feet to a
point; thence <3> North 32 degrees 50 min-
utes Bast along the lands formerly of John
H. Coles 15099' more or lets, to the west-
erly side of Lake Avenue; thence <4)
North 46 degrees 22 minutes 20 seconds
West 74.00 feet, more or less, to the point
•nd place of BEGINNING. ,

The foregoing description It in accord-
ance with a survey prepared by George
D. Reager dated January 4, 1963.

The sale is made subject to such state
of facts M an accurate survey would dis-
close, easements- of record, i l any. and
njnlnjf ordinances.

Terms of sale are on file In the Office
of the Secretary of tile Board of Educa-
tion. The Board haa fixed the minimum
price for such vacant land at $8,500.00.
and the Board reserve* the right to ac
cept or reject the highest bid for »aW
parcel at said sale or at any time to which
it may be adjourned. A deposit ol 10%
will be required at the time of bidding by
cash, treasurer's check or certified check.
DATED: November 14, 1M7

T. C. CADWALADER. Secretary
Administration Building
School Street, F. O. Box AM
Woodbridge, N, J.

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSET

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Deckel No. F-M20-M

THE EMIGRANT INDUSTRIAL SAV-
INGS BANK, a corporation of the State of
New York, is Plaintiff, and SAMUEL T.
KAHN. et ux, et als, are Defendants.

Writ of Execution for the sale ol
mortgaged premises dated September 21,
1967.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to L.P. 12/6,13/67
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY. THE 13th. DAY OF DECEMBER
A. D., 1967, at the hour of two o'clock
by the then prevailing (Standard or
Daylight Saving) time. In the afternoon
of the said day, at the Sheriff's Office
in the City of New Brunswick, N. 1.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being In the Township of
Woodbridge, In the County of Middlesex
In the State of New Jersey:

Being known as designated as Lot 14
in Block 3OT-B on the Map of "Chain
O'Hins, Iselin" Section 3, Howard
Madison, Surveyor, dated May 27, 1953
and died In the Office of the Clerk of
Middlesex County on June 26, 1953 aa
Map No. 1822, file No. 424.

Together with the following remov-
able item:

30" Welbllt Electric Range
The approximate amount of the judg-

ment to be satisfied by *ald sale it the
sum of Ten thousand, four hundred
eighty-five (»1O.485.OO) DOLLARS more
or leu, plus interest together with the
costs of this sale.

The subscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said aale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of such power
as may be specially provided by law
or rules of Court. Sold subject to condi-
tions ol sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

EDWARD CASEL

thirty days after the sale, upon Ihe
payment into the Township Treasury
of the balance of the purchase price.
Failure of the purchaser to make
payment In full nf purchase price by
thirty days after the ante will result
In forfeiture of deposit.
The Township, upon compliance by
the purchaser with the terms of Kale
shall deliver to the purchaser a bar-
gain and sale deed.

. The premises shall be sold subject
to all taxes, assessments and other
Township liens of record to the date
of sale.

. The sale ol all of the premises In
question shall be subject to the fol-
lowing :
a. Existing restrictions of record, if

any.
k>. The effect, If any, of municipal

zoning laws and other applicable
municipal and governmental regu-
lations.

t . The rights of tenants under ex-
isting leases, if any.

d. Any state of facts which an accu-
rate survey and inspection of the
premises would disclose

f, Rights of neighboring owners and
municipal, corporate And public
rights, if any, in any brooks,
streams, ditches, drains, under-
ground drains, pipes or conduifa
bordering or crossing premises In
question.

I. Rights of the public and private
rights, if any, in any roads, ave-
nues, streets, alleys, lanes,
rights of way, bordering on or
crossing the premises in question.

0. Additional conditions of sale: No
building permit shall be issued other
than for an accessory use authorized
by the Zoning Ordinance of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge.

Take further notice that at said sale,
or any date to which it may be adjourned
the Municipal Council reserves the right
In its discretion to reject any one or all
bids without any statement of the basis
of rejection, and to sell said lot in said
block to such bidder as it may select
due regard be In*! -given to terms and
manner of payment, in case one or more
minimum bids shall be received.

Upon acceptance of ttie minimum bid
or bid above minimum, by the Municipal
Council and the payment thereof by the
purchaser according to the manner of
purchase in accordance with terms of
lale on file, the Township will deliver a

bargain and sale deed for said premises
DATED: December 5th, 196»

JOSEPH V. VALENTI,
Municipal Clerk

To be advertised December 6 and De-
cember 13, 1967 In the Leader Press.

Public l.lbfary nf Worn
bridge, HS a guarantee thai t-nnt r:*cl, il
awarded, nill be m pled and sisnetl

Specifications and bid lorms may be
obtained al the Oflicc nf Ihe Library l)i
lector. Free Public Library of Wimd-j
bridge. 800 Rahway Avenue, WoodbrtdRe,
New Jersey, nn or alter December 7,

7. between the himiK nf »:IKI a .m. anil
DO p. m. Monday thru Friilay.

he Free Public Library of Wood
idge reserves the, riaht to reject any
id all bids and to waive any informal-
e i in bidding.

Edwin P. Beckerman
Library Director

12/6/67 tfi.60

156.32

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the following

Ordinance was regularly passed and ad-
opted, as amended, at a regular meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbridge, In the County of Middle-
sex, New Jersey, on the 5th day of De
cember, 1%7

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE." (1965)

I HERESY CERTIFY that the abov
Ordinance was introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Townshi
of Woodbridge, New Jersey, held on No-
vember 21st 1967, and after publication ac-
cording to law was further considered for
final passage and was finally adopted, ,
amended, on December 5th. 1967, "after
public hearing at a meeting of the Muni-
cipal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge, New Jersey. Said Ordinance was
approved by the Mayor, and returned on
December 6th, 1967, and will take effect
on December 27th, 1967, according to law.

Attorney
L.P. 11/15-22-29-12/6/67 154.72

L.P, 12/6/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

to.38

L.P. U/M3/67 •31.68

RESOLUTION
Take noUe* that on the mh day of Oc

lober, 1967 the Zoning Board of Adju**.
ment of the Township of Woodbridge, after
a public hearing adopted a resolution for
Edward and Helen Stanislawciyk, for •
variance to construct two dwellings on
undersized lots on Jordan Road, Colonla,
N. J. (Lots 5 and 6, Block SO9-B) and that
a copy of seld resolution Is on file in the
office of said'Board at the Municipal
Building, Woodbridge, N. J. and U avail,
able for inspection, and the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge
approved the subdivision of said lota and
variances by resolution adopted on No-
vember 8. 1967.

Edward 4 Helen Kutslawexyk
25 Jordan Road
Colonla, New Jersey

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 5th day
of December, 1967, the foHowlng Ordin-
ance was Introduced and read: and passed
on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE." (1965)

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal
Council of the Town»hip of Woodbridge.

SECTION 1. An Ordinance entitled
"Traffic Ordinance of the Township of
Woodbridge" (1965) be and hereby
amended ai follows:

SCHEDULE V
In accordance with the provisions of

Section 3-1, is amended to add: Trucks
over four (4) ton* are hereby excluded
from the following described streets or
parts of streets, except for the pick up
and delivery of materials.

NAME OF STREET
Clum Avenue
LOCATION

From King George Road lo Livingston
Avenu*.

SECTION 2. This Ordinance shall be
come effective Immediately upon adop-
tion and publication according to law.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in (he
office of the Municipal Clerk for public
Inspection,

Notice Is further given that said ord-
inance will be further considered for final
passage by said Council at a regular meet
Ing of that body to be held In the Council
Chamber at the Municipal Building,
Woodbridge. N. J. on Tuesday, the 19th
day of December, 1967. at 8 o'clock In the
evening, at which place and time all per-
son* Interested will be given an opportunl-
tjr to be heard concerning said ordinance.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Free Public Library of Woodbrldgi

will receive bids in person or by mall oi
furnishing library books published bj
Doubleday 4V Company, for the period ol
January 1, 1968 thru December 31, 1963
at the Office of the Library Director, Main
Library, 800 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, 07095, until 3:00 p.m., Wed-
nesday, December 20, 1967, at which time
bids will be publicly opened and recorded.
Each bid must o* accompanied by a cer
titled check In the amount of (100 drawn
to the order of the Trustees at the Free
Public Library of Woodbridge, as *
guarantee that contract. If awarded, will
be accepted and signed.

All bids must be in accordance with
the general conditions and specifications
on file at the Office of the Library Direc-
tor of the Free Public library of Wood
bridge, BOO Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldgi
New Jersey.

General conditions, specifications _ .
bid forms may be obtained at the Office
of the Library Director, on or after De
cember 7, 19«7. Copies may be obtained
between the hours of 9:00 am and 5
p.m., Monday thru Friday.

The Free Public Library of Woodbrldgi
reserves the right to reject any and al
bids and to waive any lnformalltiesj
bidding.

L.P. 12/6/67

Edwla P. Beckerman
Library Director

$8.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Free Public Library of Woodbrldg.

will receive bids In person or by mail <
furnishing library books for the peri
January 1. 1968 through December 3
1968, at ths Office of the Library Dlrecto;
Main Library, 800 Rahway Avenue, Woo.
bridge. New Jersey. 07085, until 3:00
m., Wednesday, December 20, 1967,
which time bids win be publicly opem
and recorded. Each bid must be accom
panted by a certified check In the amounl
of 1300 drawn to the order of the Trustee:
of the Free Public Library of Wcw
bridge, aa a guarantee that contract,

L.P. 12/6/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reft-
ar Meeting of the Council of the Town-

p of Woodbrldge, held on the 5th day
December. 1967. the following Ordin-

ice was introduced and read; and pass-
on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO DEDICATE PART
LOT 4 IN BLOCK 84BD, ON TUB

/OODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP TAX MAP.
S A PUBLIC STREET AND RIGHT-OF-
XY IN THE AVENEL SECTION OF
OODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP. V
BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
uncll of the Township of Woodbridse:
SECTION 1. The municipal property de-
ribed below, in the Avenel section ol

Township of Woodhridge, be and
reby is dedicated as a Public Street
id RIght-of-Way.

BEGINNING at a point In the West
erly line of Fifth Avenue, said point
being S34°-3J'-ab" W, 248*7' from
the intersection \of the Westerly line
of Fifth Avenue\ with the Southerly
line of Lenox Avenue and running
thence; ,
1. S 56° 51' 30"q, M7.«2" to a point,

thence;
2. S 88° 24* 30"W. 87.76' to a point

thence;
J. N 56° i f 3 0 - W j ^ W l ' to a point

thence: ^, - " " ^ \
4. 1^3**-3? 30"E. 50.011 to the point

.^^fr*place of Beginning.'
BEING a Piece of land 50' in width
and averaging 332' tn length along
the Northerly portion of Lot 4. Block
84SD as shown on the Woodbridge
Township Tax Ma pi.

SECTION 2. Ail right, title and Interest
and to the said described property
jl be and remain tn the Township of

oodbrldge, and In the event of a future
acatiou of the Public Street and Right
if-Way, the fee title to the said land
ihall remain and continue In the Town-
ihlp of Woodbridge, and shall not belong

the adjacent or other property owners.
SECTION 3. This ordinance shall be.
me effective immediately, upon adopt

in and publication according to law.
JOSEPH NEMYO
President of the Council

Said Ordinance remains on file in the
ffke of the Municipal Clerk for public

inspection.
Notice is further given that said ordin-

tee will be further considered for final
•assage by said Council at a regular
neetlng of that body to be held in the
loundl Chamber at the Municipal Build-
ng, Woodbridge, N . J . on Tuesday, the
9th day of December, 1967, at 8 o'clock

In the evening, at which place and time
all persons interested will be given an op-

ortunity to be heard concerning aald
rdlnance.

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

.P. 12/6/67 *1S.4O

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that at a Reg.

ular Meeting of the Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge, held on the 5th day
of December, 1967, the following Ordin-
ance was Introduced and read; and pars-
ed on First Reading:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "THE TRAFFIC

ORDINANCE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODBRIDGE", (1965)

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge.

SECTION 1. An Ordinance entitled
"Traffic Ordinance of the Township oi
Woodbridge" (1965) be and hereby la
amended as follows:

Schedule I. Section Z-z
No person shall park a vehicle at any-

time upon any of the following described
streets, is amended to add:
Name «( Street Sides Lotalloa

Worth Street, West, Green Street to
Washington.

Main Street, Both, Route #9 to the
Edison Township line.

Jordan Road, West, Northerly curb
line to Inraan Avenue to a point 100 ft.
thereof.

Jordan Road, East, Northerly curb line
of Hunan Avenue to a point 26S ft. thereof.

Ford Avenue. East, Burnham Drive to
Arlington Drive.

Ford Avenue, Bast, Southerly curb line
to Arlington Drive to a point 400 feet
south thereof.

Remsen Avenue, South, Route #35 to
Tappen Street.

Remsen Avenue, North, From the east-
erly curb line of Route #35 to a point
250 feet east thereof.

Washington Avenue, South, Route #35
to Lincoln Place.

Washington Avenue, North, Prom the
westerly curb line of Route #35 to a
point 150 feet west thereof.

Schedule IV, Section 2-5
No person shall park: a vehicle for

longer than the time limit shown upon
any of the following street or parts of
street, is amended to add:
Name of Street Side Time Limit Hours

Sonora Avenue, South. 1 hour, 9 A.M.
to 6 P.M. Beginning 35 ft. from the east-
erly curb line of Marconi Avenue to •
point 125 ft cast thereof.

Schedule VII, Section 5-1
In accordance with the provisions ol

Section 5-1 the following described
streets or parts of streets are hereby des-
ignated as "Through Streets" Stop signs
shall be Installed on the near right side
of each street Intersecting the Through
Street except where Yield Right of Way
signs are provided for in the designa-
tions, is amended to add:

(1) Wood Avenue - a. Between Route
#27 and Oak Tree Road.

111.00

I P . 1I/S/67 K U

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALD
To Whom It May Concern:

At a regular meeting of ths Board ol
Fire Commissioners of Fire District No.
11. Iselin, In the Township of Woodbridge
held qn November 21, 1967,1 was directed
to advertise thu fact that on Deoembei
19, 1M7 at 8 P.M., the Board of Fire
Commlsskmen ol Fin District No. 11
will meet at the Board Meeting Room,
btcond floor. Win House, Auth Avenue,
Ia«Un, and wUl expose and sell at public
sale to thai highest bidder property owned
by the Board of Fire Commissioners.
Hre District No. 11 and known as Lots
14 * 17. Block 437-C on Oi, Woodbrldgt
Powoship Tax and Assessment Map (Old
Hre House land and building, Harding
Avunuo, Iseun) according to the terms oi
• ale on Me with the Secretary uf the
I..4H1. The Boatd of ftr* Cemmlwionsrs.
as jM>l)b*l»d that the minimum price
,r said premises shall u« SJJOO.Ou.
Take notice, that at said aale, or any

uni* lu which it way be adjourned, the
tt* ai f i n CanuniHtajHis oi *'lr»

•• .- . . * „ • ? • 'I

NOTICE
Please take notice that ai a Public Meet-

ing of the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbridge held on December 5,
1967, application of William V. Gadek for
a variance permitting the erection of an
addition to an existing swim club on Lot

in Block 2S0-C. Woodbridge Township
Tax Map, tocated at 40 Oakwood Avenue,
Woodbridge, New Jersey I n 1 4 Resl
denlial Zone, be and hereby is DENIED
as being contrary and detrimental to the
Zoning Ordinance and Zone Plan of the
Township of Woodbridga «nd would have
a detrimental affect on adjacent and
neighboring properties,

L.P. U/6/67

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

$4.18

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

At a regular meeting oi the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbridge,
held Tuesday, December 5, 19*7. I was
directed to advertlae the fact (oat on
Tuesday evening. December 1*> 1967, the
Municipal Council will meat at 1:00 P.M.
(EST) in the Council Chambers, Mem-
orial Municipal Building, Woodbridge,
New Jersey, and expose and sell at public
sale to the highest bidder according to
Uxms ol tain on file with the- Municipal
CUark open tu inspection and to be pub-
Iu-|y re*d prior tu s.d>', 1M 4 In Block
;il(H' MI OIL- WooUbiidgD Towuthip
AMeument Map.

Take furtatr notioe that to* Municipal

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public notiM Ls hereby given that I, Alexander Comba, Collector ot Taxes of the

Borough of Carteret, Middlesex County. New Jersey, will sell at public auction In
the Collector's office, In the Borough Hall, on Ihe 27th day oi December, 1967, *t
10 A.M. the following described lands.

The amount set forth below represents a complete statement ol all municipal
charges against the property existing on December 31, 1966, together with interest
and costs on all items.

The sale will be made in fee to such person u will purchase the property subject
to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case In excess of &% per
annum. H at the sale a person shall offer to purchase subject to redemption at the
rate of interest less than 1%. he may, in lieu of any rate of interest U> redeem,
offer a premium over the amount of taxes or other charges, m in the law specified,
due to municipality, and the property shall be struck off and sold to the bidder
who offered to pay the amuunt of taxes or other charges, plus, the highest amount
of premium.

Payment for the sale Shalt be made before the conclusion of the aaie or the
property shall be refold,

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other surahaser will be
•truck off and sold to the Borough of Carteret in fee, for redemption at 8%, and
the municipality shall have the same remedies and. rights as other purchases. In-
cluding the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

Any linio before the sate the undersigned will receive payment of the amount
due on any property.

The said lands to subject to sale described in accordance with the tax duplicate,
Including the name of the owner as shown, on the last tax duplicate and the if.
gregate of taxes, assessments and other charges which were a Uen thereon on the
first day of July, 1967, exclusively however, of the lien of taxes lor the year 1*67.
and also the Uen oi taxes for the year 1966, where only 1966 taxes are dellnqitmt,
are listed below.

* ALEXANDER COMBA.
, Collector of Taxes

ASSESSED TO BLOCK

Phllan Realty Co 66
John J. Rlgler. Jr 83

l 153Ukrainian Social Club
liar lion L Catherine Harris 201
Bronlalawa Do nib raw ski 211
Estate of Sam Brown * 8
Stsnlslaw Dttmbruwsky J6M
Daniel li Ht-bccca Casey 2o9
Nuiiml k Juanita famUetoa 371

t.r. U/6/O7

LOT

M
21 -a

30-12-34
36B-37-MA
ill-Pt. 1»

181-1B1
7S
164
11

AMOUNT

• 47.H
580.20

ma
1.010.M

•M».n
1,116.41

4H.31
17211

READ and USE
mini

WANT ADS!

WANT

YOU JUST CAN'T BEAT
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Everyday of the Week Thousands
of people use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS

... If s where the action is

... if s everybody's "bulletin board" of best buys

Phone 354-5000
for a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER

laurual
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Iring Back Those Memories;
lie Undefeated 1930 Team

By WINDSOR I.AKIS
VOOnmnC.K —It \v;,.s thirty
en years ago thai a Wood
(lyo hijih school team' went,
ouyh its season underrated,
I 37 years lalrr, a John V,
nncdy Memorial Ili':li team
the triok again,
îid, althoiiuh the urid fans
IffiO expected' that the prent
(1 and Iilack team .would bo
ined state ehampiryis, they
1 to be content with the title
Central Jersey titleists —

1 this came only after the
al team had been ignored in
• final summation, and dedi-
:ed township men. forced a
-rial meeting upon' reprpsen-
ives of the New Jersey Stnte
erseholastic Association and
tne through a winner.
Die meeting lasted for five
irs in the Robert Treat Ho-
and only through the efforts

men like Coach Ileinie Ben
rt, Principal Arthur C. Ferry,
ard of Education Members
>rk D. McClain and Roy E.
derson, and former State
nator Bernard Vogel, was a
vision made in favor Wood-
rige. The night before the
te body had given the Cen
1 Jersey title to Red Bank,
ich was placed second after
i special meeting.
Completing its undefeated
>son, the Barrens played a
;cial charity game with Perth
iboy and won that one also.
Phe late Tom Brennan, for-
>r sporto editor wrote:
Badly crippled, worn and ti-
1 from a bard season, ham-
red by the soggy, muddy con-
ion of the field, a gallant
>odbridge High School eleven
Eeated Perth Amboy 6-0 in a
?t season charity game at
,y Stadium, Perth Amboy.
fhe lone touchdown came In
; third period when the dash-
; Walter Stillman sped around
t end and behind perfect in-
ference galloped 30 yards to
ire.

Playing with Woodbridge in
it final game were: Pome-
y, left end; Nelson, left
;kle; Aquila, left guard; Dign,
nter; Markous right guard;
iddy, right tackle; Campbell,
;ht end; Lockie, quarterback;
irsons, halfback; Montaigue,
lfback and Stillman, fullback.
;That backfield combine, nain-
appropriately the 'pony back-

Id' will go down in history
one of the greatest foursomes
play for a Woodbridge high

tiool team. They were not
) much bigger than today's

Pop W a r n e r g r i i ldn-s , but boy1

they linvo speed and deception. )|
The teuni record that year:

Individual scoring record*

wards Banquet
et For Dec. 10
FORDS — The Fords Youth
sociation will hold its Annual
>otball Awards Banquet, hon-
ing the Fords Bearcat and
*cat Football Teams, coaches
d cheerleaders on Sunday
scember 10 at 4:00 P.M. ai
e Cranwood Inn, Garvrood.
The undefeated Bearcats fin-
led the season as the Central
rsey Pop Warner champs.
Former Bearcats Joe Croas-
le, Ray Soporowski, Dan Pa-
k and Doug Bradbury, all
iwerful, first-string members

the John F. Kennedy High
•hool Team, will be among the
leakers at the banquet, to-
ther with (heir coach, Ron
.borne. Joe Oroasdale and
ay Soporowski were recently
imed to the Star-Ledger All-
ate Team and the Perth Am-
>y Evening News All-County
jam.
Several township officials are
ipected to attend and the in
nation and benediction wil
» given by Father George
eutch of Our Lady of Peace
lurch. Chairman of the din-
;r Is Mrs. George Huha, as-
sted by Mrs. Dominic Piro-
. alii, Mrs. James Baldwin and
TS. William Scarangello.

Jutgers 1968
Jrid Schedule
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. —
he 1968 Rutgers football'sched
le includes 10 games six
lem at home.

The slate announced by Al-
ert W. TwiteheU, dlrecfor ol
thletics, shows Rutgers open-
lg at home, September 21,
gainst Lafayette, and closin
fovember 23 against Colgate
rmy will visit here October 1
nd Rutgers will play Its fina'
Diir games at home.
This will be the Scarlet's firs

0-same schedule since 1962 an<
.»ill mark the first time sinci
i)5G that it will open against a
pponent other than Princeton
n 195G, Ohio Wesleyan was th
irst-game foe.
Returning to the Rutgers

thedule next year will be Cor-
•'11 and Connecticut, , whil
Massachusetts drops off afte
me game. Cornell's last appea
mce on the slate was in 192
voile Connecticut returns afte
i two-year^ lapse.

TheVhedule:
? Lafayette, horae; 28p?

PrincSton, away.
Oct. 5, at Cornell; 12, at Le

iigh; 19, Army, home; 26, a
Columbia.

Nov. 2, Delaware, home:
"omiec'icul, home; 16, Ho'
Dross, home; 23, Colgate, honii

oitdbridi'e
G
7

n
27
A:\
12

r>
12

G

Princeton
lioselle
Union
Carterct
Freehold
I>onardo
N. Plainfield
St. Mary ft
Perth
(Char i tv )

Opponent
n

S t i l l m a n
Mimock
l.oekie
Monti'fine
I 'redmore

Four nien
name<l to

T. PAT TP
11 0 fifi

7 I) 42
1 6 12
1 0 G
t 0 fi
that year w e r e

the first team, All

Barrons
Finish
Strong

By TOM HOtlSKR

Middlesex County. They were;under the
Tuny Ciicciola, lef l lack le ; A(( i i i - ]Snni l,ii|io.

kila, tell j i i i a n l : Tom l - o c k i ,
r junrterback and Walt St i l lman
ful lback.

•I-Thc H.ir
guidance nf ('
u n . i i i i i . l u p t l i o

uns.

IW7
fiiiiil three

GOOD WORK — Says Andy Hospodor, owner of the Bowl Mor
Lanes, on the left as he shakes hands with Till Itosini of Rah-
way, rolling for the Urban Trucking in the Sunday Nite mixed
League, who scored a 707 series at Bowl-Mor. Rosini hit
games of 241, 256 and 210.

Rutgers Grid
Stars Honored

NORTH BRUNSWICK - Sen-
Dr Jim Baker of Bangor, Me.,
ind juniors Rich Bing of Emer-
on and Rich Koporowski of
Cleveland, O., were honored as
he outstanding members of the
1967 Rutgers football team at
the annual Touchdown Club
banquet.

Also, seniors Tom Vitolo of
Mop and Bob Higgins of Hills-
ale were elected honorary cap-
iins and Don Riesett, Ellicott

City, Md., fullback, was named
the outstanding student-athlete.

Baker, a 180-pound wingback,
,ras named "most valuable
>layer," receiving the Homer
Hazel trophy, named in honor
>f Rutgers' only football Hall
)f Fame member.

A fiery competitor. Baker was
the leading pass receiver, the
number one kickoff returner,
the third leading scorer and an
exceptional blocker in addition.

The George C. Cronin Class of
931 trophy to the "most im-
>roved player" went to Bing,

195-pound linebacker. Bing
three times was named as the
defense's top player and earned
an All-East citation once. He
was the team's leading tackier.

A 6-5, 242-pound offensive
tackle, Koprowskl was present-
ed the Dave Bender ̂ Trophy as
the outstanding lineman, a dis
Unction he earned on the vote
of opposing coaches. Koprowski
in four games was credited with
being the "hardest hitter" and
in one other was the offense's
number one performer.

Vitolo and Higgins eajch ser-
ved several times as game cap-
tains, appointed by the coaches.
They were elected by their team
mates as the 1967 co-captains
and received jointly the Frank
Garrigan trophy.

Riesett, who had an excep-
tional second half of the year
after recovering from a knee
injury, earned the Upstream
Club trophy as the senior regu-
lar with the best academic aver-

in
to

pursue a career In advertising.
Coach John Batexnan present

ed letters to 33 players plus two
manao ,-rs at the banquet in the
Greenbrier restaurant. Included
among the letter-winners wer
11 seniors, 15 juniors and seven
sophomores.

The letter-winners:
NEW JERSEY

Cedar Grove, George Salst

ownship Accepting
Basketball Entries

WOODBRIDGE — The Wood-
iridge Township Recreation De-
artment is still accepting bas-
etball team entries for the com-
g 1968 season.
The various leagues will in-
ude the Midget division for
oys 10 years of age or under by
anuary 1st, the Junior division

boys 11 and 12 years of age
y January 1st, the Babe Ruth
livision for boys 13 thru 15 years
if age by the same date; the
ight Senior division for boys 16

thru 18 years of age, the same
date; and the Heavy Senior di
ision, age unlimited.
Teams Interested in partid

lating are reminded that the
leadline for entries is Friday
)ecember 15th by 5 p.m.
For additional information call

he Recreation Department of-
ice at 634-4500 - Ext. 283, 284.

STRIKES & SPARES

monsen, 210; F. Murphy, 203;
Simonsen, 188; B. Johnston

i. Women - E. Gurney, 177;
V. McLaughlin, 170; M. Hill
L68.

High Sets: Men - F. Murphy
572; B. Johnston, 543; W. Si
monsen, 530; R. Simonsen, 530.
Women - R Schoellple, 478; R
faydos, 447; M. Sehott, 439.
eaders: —
Mercury Savings 24 12
Brass Bucket N 21 15
Metro Motors \ 21 15

age. Riesett is a student
journalism and is anxious

man, senior manager; Deptford,
Dave Cairns, senior manager
Emerson, Rich Bing, junior line
backer; Florham Park, Jim Du
lin, senior kicker; Hillsdale, Bob
Higgins, s e n i o r linebacker
Lakewood, Mel Brown, junio
tailback; Penns Grove, Jack
Prigger, senior defensive back
Perth Amboy. Pete Savino, jun
ior end; Plainfield, Scott Lewen
don, senior end; Princeton
Bruce Van Ness, sophomore
quarterback; Runnemede, Jim
Renshaw, sophomore defensiv
back; Somerset, Kick Bonsai
sophomore end; Springfield
Alan Greenberg, junior guard
Summit, Sid Rhines, 6enior de
fenslve back; Union, Tom V
tolo, senior center; Watchung
Jim Higgins, senior end.

OUT-OF-STATE
MAINE: Bangor, Jim Baker

senior wingback.
M A R Y L A N D : Baltimore,

Chuck Bowers, junior JineKack
er and John Niemyer, junio
guard; Ellicott City. Don Rie
sett, senior fullback.

MASSACHUSETTS: Revere,
Bill Cintolo, junior linebacke

NEW YORK: Levittown, Mik<
Greaves, senior punter; Mince
la, Le« Schneider,

season by winning
felines nf the seasnn.

The l l amms, in their final
three names, defeated highly
rated Carteret by a score (if 12
(i. The Itai'ron captain. Tom
Ilouser's fi2 yard touchdown in
the last (|uarter was the decidinj:
factor.

The following week, the Bar
nms were again tbe underdoes. '

'Their second half splurge won
the name for Ihein. Tom Ilonsen
and Mario Die/, scored touch
downs for the Barrons.

The Harrons a^ain came from
behind to defeat Edison in the
inal game of the .season. The
arrons came from behind

wice, once in the first half and
mce in the second half. Tbe pas-
ng combination of Mob Mc1-
•aughlin to Henry Ryan was
e factor, Hyan scored two
luchdowns; McLaughlin scored

•ne and Mike Karnas scored

Before winning the last three
ami's, the Barrons dropped the
ir.st six games of the .season.
In the season opener, against

FK, the Barrons half time lead
70 was deflated when JKK

cored 19 points in the third peri
xl. The final score was Wood
ridge 7 and Kennedy 25.
Against East Brunswick on the

iecond Saturday of the season,
he Barrons dropped a close one
y a score of 14 0.
On October 7, the Barrons tra

'elled to play one of the top
earns in the state, where they
ost by a score of 37 7. The Bar
•ons TD was scored by Bob Gar
lie.

Then on Columbus Day the

MUNICIPALS
BOWL-MOR LANES

High Games: Men - W. Si

Lynn Genesko First
In Swim Tourney

WOODBRIDGE — Lynn Gen-
esko, 12-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Genesko,
Lyman Avenue, Woodbridge,
competed in the Lancaster, Pa.
Invitational Tournament and
came out first in the 50-yard
breast stroke, and was second
in the 50-yard free style event.

She is a member of the Scar-
let Jets at Rutgers and is
coached by Frank Elm, at Rut-
gers, who is an assistant Olym-
pic coach. Lynn attends Wood-
bridge Junior High.

2 Basketball Meeting
Are Slated for Tonigh

CARTERET — The Car l re
Recreation Department will nol
wo basketball meetings tonigh

at the Carteret Borough Hall.
The Junior League will meei

at 7:30 p.m. and the Senior loo
at 8 p.m. All teams must hav
proper representation at thesi
meetings in order to participat
in the Recreation-sponsored cagi
eagues this coming winter.
The Senior loop will play ever

Monday evening at The Colum
bus School gymj with the Junio
League holding their flpmes also

CAiriTJtllT Ki;( I!i:\IION: Ilnnquet of Champions 19R7—II. S. Metals winning trophies, I.ittle Carteret I.ragur, American
I.oaHtie Champs, l.efi to right, C»ach Diego Canovas, Coach John Ward, Couch Ken Wright, N. Y. Mcts pitcher Tug Mcdraw,
accepting trophies for V. S. Metals, Andy Banick; Mcts pUcher Hal Reniff and Manager Tom Maroney.

Barrons played another top
:eam, Perth Amboy. The Bar
rons scored first taking a 6-0
ead on Tom Ilouser's TD. The
Barrons held their lead until the
econd period when Amboy pick
d up 14 points. The Barrons then
cored again in the final period

when Bob McLaughlin passed to
Keith Daub for the TD. Amboy
scored another 14 points and won
he game by a score of 28 13.

The Barrons dropped their
lifth in a row to J. P:. Stevens in
nother close game. The score

was 14-6.
In the big game of the season

gainst Colonia, the Barrons
were again defeated, this time

y a score of 13-7. After this loss
the Barrons came alive and de-
eated Carteret, Thomas Jeffer-
on and finally Edison.
The team and coaches showed

winning spirit and never gave
up, even after losing six games
in a row. This is the sign of a
eal team effort. It would have

been just as easy to lose all nine
games than to be 3-6.

Congratulations is extended to
the coaches and the team.

at the Columbus School gymnas-
ium.

tackle; YoungsWwn, John Pol-
lock, junior defensive back.

OHIO: Canton: Lea Novelli,
sophomore guard; Chagrin Falls
Paul Hohne, junior wingback;
Cleveland, Rich Koprowski jun-
ior tackle; Euclid, Joe Urba-
nick, sttnior guard; Maple
Heights, Joe Campassi, junior
fullback.

PENNSYLVANIA: Bethlehem,
J i m DiGiacinto, sophomore
tackle; Clalrton, Jim Julian jun-
ior guard; Mllesburg, Bob Stone-
braker, sophomore end; Monon-
gahela, Denny Dutch, junior
tackle; York, Dave Zimmer-
man, junior tackle.

VIRGINIA: CharlotU-svillc^

Chiefs Nipped
ByBricktown

WOODBRIDGE — In one of
the most thrilling games to take
place this season, Bricktown
eked out a 3-2 triumph ove
Woodbridge this past Saturday
evening.

Both teams put on a strong
performance with the winnin,
goal not coming until midwaj
through the third period.

The Chiefs opened the scorin
in the first period by jumpin
off to a 2-0 lead via a pair o:
goals by Sam Sabaliauskas. Th
first was scored on a perfect feei
from Fred Gloecker who spotte
Sam in the open directly in fron1

of the cage. Sam scored his sec
ond goal unassisted after stea
ing the puck from an opponent.

The lead Jasted only until th
early moments of the seconi
period when Bricktown cami
roaring back to tie the score at
2 all. This was how the score re
mained until the winning tails
was scored by Bricktown in thi
third period.

A final opportunity for th
Chiefs to come back arose whei
a penalty in the last 2 minute
put Bricktown down a man. Wit!
a minute to go Asst. Coach Ton
Granelli pulled goalie Wayn<
Paton in an effort to gain an ex
tra skater. Despite these effort
the Chiefs could not achieve tl
tying goal. The game could no
have had more action than theiv
was with 11 penalties being hani
ed out to both teams.

This Saturday the Chiefs me
Rahway in a game starling al
5:45 P.M. The team hopes to s«
more fans show up to cheer tht
team on.

Bryant Mitchell, junior tailback. 1 Furl Sail

GAMELY WINS "PHOTO"
FINISH IN TIIA

CHAMPIONSHIP VOTING
The closest contest in the hi

tory of ithe voting by the Thoi
oughbred Racing Association
Board of Selection naming th
annual Champions came in th
division for S-year-old fillie
It wasn't until the final ball*
was counted that the result w;
decided with William Hagg,
Perry's Gamely gaining th
Championship by a two-vote pi
rality over Mrs. E. K. Thomas'

Football Star — Lawyer

JOHN R. DeNOIA

By WINDSOR J. LAKIS
JSports I'UHtor

WOODBRIDGE — During the
week John R. DeNoia works
as a lawyer in the firm, of
idams and Rockoff, Rahway
ivenue, Woodbridge, and Satur-

day nights he can be seen throw-
ing footballs — and this he does
with superb ability.

The youngest member of the
firm is 25 years old, DeNoia is
the star quarterback for the
Westchesiter Bulls in the At-
lantic Coast Football League.
The club is an affiliate of the
New York Giants.

He has thrown enough foot-
balls and put enough points up
on the board in various minor
league ball parks so that you
can believe him when he Bays
that he is far beyond the point
where he had to prove some-
thing to himself. Nevermeless
it is three years since he grad-
uated from college and he has
spent every one of those en-
suing autumns playing football.

John was born in Teaneck on
March 7, 1942 and now lives
in Scotch Plains. He graduated
from Seton Hall Prep, and Le-
high University in 1964 with a
B. S. in business administration,
majoring in accounting. The
young man went on to St. John's
University Law School in Brook-
lyn and graduated this past
June with a L. L. B.

At Lehigh he was a member
of Beta Theta Pi Fraternity
and played varsity football and
baseball for three years. He
also wrote for the school news-
paper.

In 1964 he received the East-
ern Collegiate Athletic Confer
ence Scholar-Athlete Award and
was selected as a Helms Hal
of. Fame, National Footbal
Foundation Scholar-Athlete.

At St. John's he was a -mem
her of the Phi Alpha Delta Law
Fraternity.

DeNoia has established him
•It as the starting quarterback

for the Hulls. He is reportedly
so good that Hank Washington
the lend-kase quarterback, who
was sent down to Westchester
to prepare for a future role with
the New York Giants, could no
get near the huddle.

lie hadn't intended to plaj
football this year — but he is
He does not expect to !>lay nex
year — but he probably will.

The fact is that John is not
really sure what ho is doing
in Westehester, except that h
likes being there.

"I play because I like th

people. I play because all the
teams I have played with have
been winners. I play because
the whole thing is enjoyable
and as long as it stays that
way I am going to keep on
playing. It's, well not a fear
but what would I do with my
spare time.

The team he throws for the
Weatchester Bulls, are part of
something which is new and
different and long overdue.
Their league, the Atlantic Coast
Football Conference is fully af-
filiated with major l e a g u e
teams. Among the other teams
which lend financial aid are the
Jets, Packers, Eagles and Red
skins. Major League players
will come out of this league
some day — a few have already
arrived.

John will not be one of thU
group and he can tell you why,
He will tell you that he fa 5' Wi"
and will admit that nobody in
the National or American
League is looking for a 5-9 quar-
terback.

Still the football played *
Westchealter is good football
DeNoia played for two seasons
at Jersey City when the team
had a franchise in the leagu
and each time he led th
ACFL's quarterbacks in yards
passing.

John DeNoia is a pro in hi
own right and the league is
professional collection of will-
ing workers. Minor League
football rarely conforms to thi
pattern.

Now we are hoping that John
DeNoia becomes as good a law-
yer as he is a football player.

Torre, Co-Capt.
At Lebanon V.

ANNVILLE, PA. — Joe Torre
Carteret, and George Morse
North Beach, Maryland, will oo
captain the 1SC8 I#banon Va
ley College grid team.

The election of the pair b
the members of the 1967 squa
was announced by 'head coac
Bill McIIenry.

Torre, who will be a senior
did a fine job on defense at
monster back this past season.
He picked off three passes from
opposing quarterbacks and ran
for one score ond total return
of 69 yards. Torre also played
out of the fullback slot on of-
fense at times and picked up
one touchdown in the course of
Uie season.

Morse, going Into his Junior

Bowl For Fun
and Heillb

TAHWAY
LANES

14.13 Lanrrnre SI.
HAH WAV — 382-0373

CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL
J 1967-1968 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Varsity Coach, Howart Koielle — Jay Vee Coach, Al Lister
December

Carteret va Clifford Scott Home 8:00 p.m.
Highland Park Away 8:00 p.m.

" Rumson Home 8:00 p.m.
" Roselle Away 4:00 p.m.
" Madison Township

--Holiday Festival Home 8:00 p.m.
«™™ Woodbridge - Holiday Festival 8:30 p.m.
lolklay Festival -semi-final at Woodbridge

Festival - final - at Rutgers

Blues Open Friday
CARTERET — The Carteret high school basketball tossers,

inder head coach Howard Rozzelle, will open their brand new
1967-68 cage season, after three weeks of intensive practice
session, this coming Friday afternoon at home, opposing Clifford
Scott's quintet, in the inaugural game for both teams. Varsity
game time is 8 P. M., with the jaycee game going on at 7 P. M.,
preceding the varsity game.

Coach Howie Rozzelle is hopeful of a good season. He has
four lettermen returning to the fold this year, all seniors. They
i*» Robert Commerford, 6'4", Joseph Terebetski, 6'2", co-
captain this year, Steve Ferenchiak, 5' 10" and John Kindzier-
ski, 5' 10", the other co-captain. Another promising prospect
who is expected to see much varsity^action this year is Ed
Lower, another senior, who is 6' 1".

The team will play a long 19 game slate, including participation
in the Holiday Festival tournament against Madison Township
in the opener on December 22.

After Clifford Scott's opener at home, the team will play
Highland Park away, Rumson Fair Haven, at home, and Roselle,
away, in order named.

The club will play two games weekly, generally on Tuesday
and Friday nights. Only three games will be played in the
afternoon — against Roselle, away, Rumson, away, and Roselle
Park at home.

The complete schedule and roster, as released by .Walter
Gasior, director of. athletics at Carteret high school, follows: —

8
12
15
19
22

22v. Edison va.

vs. Woodbridge
Metuchen
South Brunswick
Roselle Park
Highland Park
Perth Amboy
Rumson •
Roselle
Perth Amboy

Woodbridge
Metuchen
Clifford Scott
Reselle Park
South Brunswick

Home
Away
Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away

Away
Home
Away
Home
Home

8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m-
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

CARTERET HIGH SCHOOL
1W7-1W8 BASKETBALL ROSTER
Coach Howard Rowelle - Rider

Robert Commerford
Joseph Terebeteki

Co-Capt
Steve Ferenchiak
John Klndzierskl

Co-Capt
Ed Lower
Glen Turner
Charles Kitt
John Lyman
PhilChiera
Ken Smith
Larry Lewis
Ken Bnsozowski

Senior
Senior

Senior
Senior

Senior
Senior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Junior
Soph

6'4"
6'2"

5'IO";

5' 10"
6'1"
6'2"
5'9"
5'11"
6'
6'3"
5'9"
5'9"

175
175

135

155
170
165
140
150
180
195
145
145

17
17

17

17
17
17
18
16
17
16
18
15

year, began his football career
for the Dutchmen in 1965 as
a freshman starting at defen-
sive tackle. H« did an excel-
lent job that year, but was un-
able to play football in 1968.
This year Mors« began thw sea-
son at defensive end, but suf-
fered a knee injury halfway
through the s e a s o n . When
he returned, Coach. McHenry

spot on offense.
"I think they have done out-

standing jobs this year in their
respective positions," said Mc-
Henry, obviously pleased with
the team's selection. "They are
good, fast, hard-nosed competi-
tors and they have the respect
of their fellow teammates. I'm
sure they will give us able and
inspired leadership next year."

Kt» TIMK
VOO BOWL

Op.» UiM. t*l»T.M.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

He>dqt»rlan F*r •UFhHNa
FISHING • ARCHEUT

OUTDOOR KlH'IPMtNT
IU4 U.lni tit., Sabwa/ »B-«1«4

LANES
WJ) AVAILABLE

^ for

U 0PEN

l E N l BOWLING
•Mon. 6 p.m. to closing
•Tues. 9:15 p.m. to
closing

•Wed. to 9 p.m.
•Thurs. to 9 pjn.
*S»t, Sun., ALL DAY-
NITE

BOWLMOR LANES
Mi Mala W./W»o4krl«|(

II
Evtry drop of our
futl oil contcini this
revolutionary addltiva
which •limlnatol
hut-robbing,
dollar-fobbing
toot

Ca l lorWnU

SHEBARA OIL CO.
WOODBRIDGE

634-3730
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BUY IT

THRU THE WANT ADS

FIX IT SELL IT

• .•*

THRU THE WANT ADS
THRU THE WANT ADS

PHONE 634-1111. A COMPETENT AD TAKER WILL HELP YOU WITH
WORDING. ADS CAN ALSO BE MAILED IN. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY
AT 4 P. M., BUT EARLIER COPY IS APPRECIATED.

WANT AD FORM! CLIP O U T . . . MAIL!

24 HOUR AD SERVICE
ONLY 3 0 PER LINE

« •

PLEASE
1 2

9 10

>17 18

NAME

ADDRESS

(Approximately 5 Words To A

PLACE MY WANT AD
3

11

19

4

12

20

5

13

21

Line)

AS FOLLOWS:
6 7

14 15

22 23 :

8

16

24

CITY PHONE

One time: 30^ per line (Minimum Oiarge $1.50) 2 or more insertions: 200 per line (Mini-
num Charge $1.00 per insertion). If you wish you can Phone 634-1111. A competent Ad
Taker will help you with your wording. COPY DEADUNE IS TUESDAY AT 4 P.M., but
earlier copy is appreciated.

INSERT AD ... TIME (S)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED .....

. PER INSERTION. STARTING (DATE)

( ) CASH ( ) CHECK ( ) MONET ORDER

THE MIDDLESEX COUNTY

..... «:•... „• v.



DTombor (V LEADER-PRERR -

ONLY 30^ PEtf LINE
(Approx. five words to a line)

SWAP - HIRE - BUY - SELL - RENT

CLASSIFIED
On* timft; 30^ per lino (Minimum Charge Sl.nfl) 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (Mini-
mum Charge $1.00 per insertion). Phone fi.'M-lilt. A competent Ad Taker will help you
with your wording. Ads can also be mailed in. COPY DEADLINE IS TUESDAY AT 4
P.M., hut earlier ropy is appreciated.

MALE HELP WANTED

AMBITIOUS BOYS WANTED
MID CAN SELL. Ages 12 to
'•i Earn while you learn to
unlit 'nfw routes using samplei
for which there is No Charge,
nc.ir >(5ir home. Earn cash for
delivering a weekly newspaper.
one dajs work a week. Earn
prizes and trips for getting new
customers. Call Mr. Fillmore
if interested at 634-1111 between
1:30 and 0:30 p.m.

TF

FEMALE HELP WANTED

LADIES
Earn extra money on PART

TIME of FULL TIME basis, 2

Leant — Co-Ed ^

IBM W
COMPUTER

PROGRAMMING
- and

KEYPUNCH
FREE

. ApUturt* Twt, T
ll P l n t

JlJ. Slat* Approval

3twm Writ* *r VMt

SCpLofCOMPUTER
PROGRAMMING
DIvisloB n( Brunswick

Data Servic* Inc.
M Iroad Sf., Eliiabafh, NJ.

289-4558
T MAI—

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

PHONS

AGE
LAST SCHOOL T£A«

COMPLETED
L.P. 11/67

or 3 hours day or 10 hours
a week! We have ladies earning
S3.00 per hour.

Call %l 18203 — 442 4705.
11/15-22 29-12/6

Need three (3) women 35 yrs,
or over as counsellors! Top
AAA-1 company expanding with
women in management! We
offer base salary plus commis-
sion, while training, for 25 to 30
hours. Call Mr. Durning 291-
1687 for appointment only. Ex-
perience in direct selling help-
ful.

11/15-22 29-12/6

BELLS, BELLS, BELLS
Let those Christmas bells call

you, to sell AVON COSMETIC:
today. It's never Too Late. Foi
home interview call HI 2-2462.

12/6-27

A. M. to 3 P. M. 5 day week
alternating Sundays. Call 634
1389. 12/6

FOR SALE

White utility cabinet with
heavy duty formica top. 36" x
24" x 18". LIKE NEW. Call 382-
5325.

11/29-12/6

Wanted Nurses Aid. 7 A. M. to
3 P. M. Also, kitchen worker, 7

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS

Character Readings by

Mrs. MARKO
Worried, lick, or In troubltT Don't
know where to get happiness In lilt?
One viiit with MRS. MARKO, and
Ton will find tht h&ppineai you are
lookini for.

246-1164
580 EASTON AVE.

NEW BRUNSWICK
10 AM. to t P.M.

WANTED TO BUY
LIONEL * 1VES

TOY TRAINS
The Bigger The Better

Call PA 1-3S8I

CERAMIC
TILING

and
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

George E. Brana

LI 9-0849

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
— In Woodbridge and Car-
teret Areas. Qualify for edu-
cational tours, earn your
own spending money, prizes,
S 4 H Green Stamps.

Call 634-1111
— between 3 P.M. and 6
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOX NORTH AMERICAN

VAN LINES
Th« GENTLEmen of Uw motini
Lndiutrjr. Local and Ion* dlftano*
moving, Dackun and itoraft. E
•Doable rat«*.

382-1380

ANTIQUES: 4 drawer pirn
chest drawers $24; oak wash
stand $6; milkcans $4.50 each.
Also good 18th century slant top
desks; pine corner cupboard
cherry drop-leaf tables from $60
Set of 6 plank chairs $120. Hitch
ock chairs, other pine/-pieces.
Open daily, Sun. incluned, *loor
to 5 p.m. Pumleye's^Annqu
Shop; Rt. #35, Lafayette (Sus
sex County) N. J.

11/29-12/

Spinet piano and bench, 8 year:
Id. Clarinet, one year old. Sears

ironer. Fruitwood china cabinet
634-6234. 12/6-1;

Pair of magnificent antiqu-
Reed and Barton silver candel

JENEWEIN
VOLKSWAGEN

USED CARS
GOOD

TRANSPORTATION
'63 STUDEBAKER $345

Station Wagoni Rum Well

'61 VALIANT ___ $345
1 Station Wagon

'61 VOLKS. $195
2 Door

'60 RENAULT
{'60DES0TO

'59 FORDS
59 FIAT

'59 CHEVROLET _ $ 2 4 S
'58 CHEVROLET _ $ 2 4 5
'57 CADILLAC $285

Covpa

130 E. ST. GIORSE AVt
LINDEN 915(989

lirn—five br.iii.-h li in. hiiih L'KR.UilC TILE: BATH
.fti-l •.'»;(«) . 4 4 2 2(129. IKlOMS UKMODKLED. ( U S

12 (i 67 TOM VANITIES. JIM MOYKR. !»RUMMKR: Full or part l ime.:
i;:M8fi4:i. I 2 i ; 27'Prefers rock and roll but willing

Dining mom furniture hand: ! to learn other Kx|>erienced. Call,
arved Maliiin HenaKsiinri', $475,! IF Y()UK DHINKINO MAS .lf1(1|.
so single bod. Mew mattress been mi; » problem, Alcoholic*;'
nl spring S!).ri. Cull lifter 1 p.m. Anonymous can help yon. Call _
12 2379. 12 H HI 2 1515 or write P .O. Hox

253, WoodbrMfio 10/4 12/271
COIN COLLECTOR

FUHNITURK Ticcf and Re
Wcbbcrl, Sofa $12, Chair $6. also

JOB WANTED

p.m. ME 6(1047.

ZSA ZSA GABOR says -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
m m i . « i AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

SPECIALISTS!
COMPLETE INSPECTION SERVICE

FREE
HuM Check - T»w!nf

'• Roadtot
EXCLUSIVE WITH UMCO

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Fre« parta and labor on alt AAMCO
rebuilt tranamlHlona and torqua
convertera aa long M you own your
own car and service It annually at
a modes! service c h a w at any of
300 AAMCO ahopa coait to coast.
Then ar» no other guarantee! Hk»
ttlla o n . ONLY AAMCO IMS IT!

HO MONEY SOWN
FIRST PAYMENT OCTOBE*

Open Dally 84 • 8*1. t-1 • M Hr. Phone Sortie*
209 New Brunswick A w .

Perth Amboy, N. J. 321-1777

OPPORTUNITY
MEN - - - ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION!

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year-

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established laundry

and dry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest

and finest launderers and dry cleaners, has never had a general

layoff in its Route Sales Department since it was founded in 1889.

Phone EL 2-5000. Or apply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY

LA RUE, 2400 Lidgerwood Avenue, Linden, New Jersey.

| I O KXEEJUENCJE NECESSAflY!

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
SI Lincoln buys, dates my

•hoice.
\. Ton different U N C after

1950. Free 196*) Dsm.
10 different circulated before
1939. Free 19S4 P.

S different circulated before
1929, Free error L1BIERTY
cent.

D. 20 different circulated 1950,
mixed mints.

E, 25 different to 1960, mixed
mints also.
1909 V.D.B. better than good
Proof Sets. Treasure sealed

$8 — 1962 or 1963
H. $17 — 1964
HURRY I PAY TAX & POST
AGE. YOU PREPAY YOUR
ORDER. P. O. BOX 94, COLO
NIA, N. J. $7067.

Touching, Refinishing. Call 985
895.

11/21-1/10 68

SERVICES

ALTERATIONS AND CUS
TOM DRESSMAKING. Expertly
done at reasonable prices. Cal
for appointment 382-5325.

11/29-12/6

STOREKEEPER
ASSISTANT

Mature. Full time. Per-
manent position. No ex-
perience n e c e s s a r y .
$90.00 per week. Excel-
lent Benefits. Write Box
249, Leader-Press.

Floor waxing done in homes,
ffices. Reasonable. Call 634
399. 12/6

IRST HAND MUSIC INSTRUC
'IONS BY EAR OR NOTE.
CALL 382 7282.

12/6-27

HELP WANTED

and its alumni association.
Dr. Samuel Hoffman all-"nte<1

the 85th annual mte.InX of iho
New"5ersey Optomdrlc Asrto ia-

ition held in thp B/i'tiswiH* Inn,
JRast Brunswirk, Sunday. [)<•-

12 G n i Mrs. Janet Pauls, 1214 N. T>unn;r('mh''r 3-
[Strcfil, Bloomlngton, Indiana,
the former Janet Ruesrh of Av
ncl, has been awarded a $750

Law Scholarship by Indiana Uni
vcrsity School of Law. The schol

Responsible Man to be
trained as a machine opera-
tor on flitting machine. Days
plus overtime. Permanant
Position. High Salary. Im-
mediate Employment,

CALL

549-3460

MIKE'S HAS THE
BEST GIANT SIZE

Sb,

IN TOWN
from 5 QCt.

15S Avtncl St., Avrnel
Located Opp. General Dynamics.
Convenient Dining Area
Open 7 Days 'till 11 P.M.

Italian Style
Delicious
Fresh Bread
Fresh Cold Cuts
Sausage
Meat Balls

636-1288

GUILD YULE PARTY
CARTERKT — The St. F.lirn

Parent Teachers' Guild will hold
ils Christmas par'y on Tuesday,

Au-
i>aw scnoiarsnip ny inniana uni ", .
vcrsity School of Law. The schol l l s Christmas par'y on THPMI
arships, given in recognition of!nc<>('mber 1 2 l n l h n S ( h n ' ) l

scholastic achievement, are fi ditonurrt. Romanow,ki sir
nanced by a national fund rais ™nnrr will he served at 7 P. M.
ing campaign sponsored by the and there will bo an exchango
Indiana University Law School offiifts. Prizes will he awarded.

'68 DODGE
DISCOUNT SALE

NOW IN FULL SWING!!

C 7 ' S BELOW
O / COST

SAVE
UP TO

$ 1800
Choose from Large Selection of

Quality Used Cars — Rock Bottom Priced!
if MG Headquarters for Middlesex County -ft-

SUBURBAN
DODGE
85 CENTRAL AVE.,

LI 8-3500
METUCHEN

BUSINESS
A BEDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Automotive

Don't Let Winter
SNOW You Under!

Liquor Stores

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DET fVER!

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*
Been and Uquon

S73 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Experienced Friendly . . .
Sentry Auto is Ready To Help
You Keep Your Car On The
Go With Famous Brand Auto
Supplies And Parts, Stop By
Today . . . Our Experts Stand
Ready To Serve You!

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Mniiroo & Essex Sts.
ItAIIWAV

I T 1 (17(10

Paints

Electrician

We Are Experts!
All Work Fully Guaranteed!

• RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL SERVICE

• INDUSTRIAL ELEC-
TRICAL WIRING

• SERVICE CHANGE-
OVERS

Lie. #2541

D O N J O electric co.
FREE ESTIMATE 634-4172

Coal & Fuel Oil

Tour C«il l ln With
Pr«ml»m Anthrocit*

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TOM
FEA COAL $22.95

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF

The Best In Beef
Variety Sandwiches

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• K 1MB ALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woudbrldge

ME 4-5446
Boon: 12 to » Closed Mondayi

Headquarters For

VITA-VAR PAINTS
and

LUMINALL PAINTS
Wallpaper and

Painters Supplies

ANGEtO MICHAEL
&SON

268-270 Washington Avenue
Carteret - Tel. KI1-5441
OPEN WED. 1:34 to 1 P.M.

Photography

CHRISTMAS GIFT
SUGGESTIONS!
STUDIO PICTURES,

CAMERAS, PROJECTORS,

TAPE RECORDERS
Our Low Prlcei * Know How

Save You Money.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBKIDGE
MK 4-3651

Service Centers Trophies

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tires
••Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Transmissions

,-, Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-3 . or VA 6-3058

(iHrr 1 P.M.

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune ups
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
\f GOODYEAR

TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Lirry Ret ian . Prop. ME 4-7W

TROPHIES

PLAQUES

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing & Heating j

ED FREY
<lur m i witb Cb&rlej Fan)

um Oil. Nulion.l Ifsnd. 14-hr.
••rvie* an all ma.ku af burntrv.

for fan ttrtlc* juil
givr ui a cuff.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, NJ.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Electrio
Sewer
Service

»J7 Harrell A T * .
WiMidbrid|«, N. J.

ME 4-1738

Printing

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRINQ RESULTS

INSTANT PRINT CO.
33 MAIN ST.

WOODBKIDGE
SERVICE WHILE

VOU WAIT

636-2030

T. R. STEVENS
Boorini and Sheet Metil Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFIHG
GUTTERS AND LEADERS

Air ConitllloiiLnj
loduKrlil Eihiuit Sfiltim

Warm Air Heal
Motor Guardt

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4 - 2 1 4 5

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Hallway's Oldest
Established Jeweler

M K. fllKRRY ST., RAHWAV

Wallpaper & Painting |

TRY OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

Up To 5 Yrs. To Pay

388-2778
W* an tnnn4

ROCK
SALT

lOOIb. bag $2.20
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juat Soulb or tloverlcal)

ME 41815

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 1 • 1246

I SOLD IT
THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

PLUMBING

ISELIN

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"IDlerlor tletoratura"

Custom-made Slipcovers

CIJHI'AINS • VAKU O(K>US
CaU tat V I M t x l i n . l *

FU 8 3311

1421 Main St. Railway

one of more than 50 New Jersey communities) enjoying
our 28 years of serving satisfied customers . . .

CISZAK
PLUMBING and HEATING

"The Trademark of Quality"

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

7 Days A Vf—k

24 Hours A Day

L

TOP QUAUTT MATEtlAlS

• HIGHLY TRAINtO MXSONNU
. rHOFHSIONAl [NSINCUrtiO SERVKfS
• MOOiRN TOOIS AND IQUIPMINT
. Al l WORK CUARAMHID AND S«VKO>

PHONE 541-698S
S3 ROOSEVELT AVENUE, CARTEHET



Wednesday, Dorcmb^r fl. LEADER-TOESS —

Isrliii

Items
f'vt. Hcrsrho] Tinsley, of

I'.immes, 111., who is presently
• tat.ioiW at Fort Dix, Wt» a
weekend gu«st of Mr. and Mri.
(icorge Maxwell. Charles Street.
After dinner Sunday at the Pan-
rake House, M e n l o Park.
George Maxwell. Jr., was feted
on his 16th birthday at a party
Riven in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Snider. Hilltop
Kstates, Edison. Guests Inclu-
ded Pvt. Tinsley, LeRoy John-
son, of Iselin; his sister. Miss
Maxwell, and his parents.

The semi-monthly meeting of
(he Missionettes, juniors and
seniors, youth unit of the Wom-
en's Missionary Council of the
Iselin Assembly of God Church,
was held at the church, corner
Cooper Avenue aad Berkeley
Boulevard.

• » •
Th« executive board of the

Iselin Athletic Association (for-
merly Little and Pony Leagues)
will hold a monthly planning
•essioo December 7 at 8 P. M.,

'67 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Fictorr ADI CONDmONlDl hi l l
power, rlnyl roof. lefOMr int«rtor.l
wkito wiH. black not. Th* ctr t i l
•haw m m n«w.

'67 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

F«ctotT AIR OONDrnONCT): h i l l
power, black vinyl roof, luthcr In-1
t«rior. Dark Gratn. Your obanc* t o |
f»t ttn c i r TOO h w * been wtiti
bn U M ptio* yon can «Mord.

RAHWAY
Moraa CAI co.

cottrt-rtAt DXALut
MM 8t . W O K E AYE.
KAKWAT TV k I W

*t Knlghti of dotumbui Hall,
Grand Street

• • •
Bingo games will be can-

luctcd Wednesday by Iselin
I'irst Aid Squad, beginning at
7:30, in the squad building, 477
Lincoln Highway, (Route 27).

• • •
The Wo m e n ' t Missionary

Council of Iselin Assembly of
God Church will meet Decem-
ber 7, 7:45 P. M., at t ie church,
corner Cooper and Berkeley
Boulevard.

• • •
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

47 is set for December 7, 7:30
P. M. at First Presbyterian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

• • •
Bingo games will be held at

Congregation Beth Sholom au-
ditorium, 90 Cooper Avenue, De-
cember 7, beginning at 7:45.

• • •
The Christ's Ambassadors,

youth group of the Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, will
meet Friday night, 7:30, at the
church.

• • •
The semi-monthly meeting of

the Junior Girls Unit, Ladies
Auxiliary of VFW Post 2636, is
scheduled for Saturday morn
ing, 10:30, at post headquar-
ters, Route 27.

• • *
The executive board of PTA

of School 15 will meet Monday
December 11, 9:30 A. M., in
the teachers room of the schoo
on Pershing Avenue.

• • •
A drill-meeting of the Iselin

Fife and Drum Corps is se
for Monday, 7 P. M. at the
home of Joseph Painter, direc
tor, 117 Berkeley Boulevard.

< • •
The special chorus of Ken-

nedy Park School 24, composed
of fifth and sixth graders, will
present a holidav program in
conjunction with a general
membership meeting of the
PTA, Monday night, 7:30, in
the all-purpose room of the
school.

• • •
The Session of the First Pres

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND

OLD MULL
SCOTCH

3Q 0 WHISKY
W«IJ t i » t l 100%
"•• *•*•• atiib. tit-

tan tllhi u< tl«uM Ji
tit MtM IMltivt

US

HILUUW H.79

DOMINION CREAM

CANADIAN
••[Fifnr

6-YEAR-OLD

Canton imfit.

BOTTLEO IN ITALY
OAM6INA. ITALIAN

ASTI SPUMANTI
~99

IMPORTED

FRENCH
LA VIE

BRANDY

359
NIK

FUUBT._4.3I
A nn* rrvuM mwfl

BEL AIR BLENDED

WHISKEY
99

| FIJTI
nil taut J. f l
Hair CIIIM __T.l
Fill tlllia

IMPORTED
AVAU

BLACKBERRY

INEI

99'
Product* Arm Home Liquor $ Exclusive i
THESE ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW MICES

iyterian Church will meet Mon-
l«y, S P. M., at the church.
295 Oak Tree Road.

Members of Boy SeouffrTroop \
9 will mwt Tuesday, 7 P. M..
it the Knights of Columbus Co-
umbian Hall, Grand Street.

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
! will be held with Roinhart

Thorsen seoutma=>ter, Tuesday
night, 7:30, at VFW Post 2636
Headquarters, Route 27.

• • •
B i n g o games will be held

Tuesday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls.

arly bird games will begin at
even o'clock and regular games
it eight o'clock.

The Jersey Aire Chorus of
PEBSQSA, Inc. will meet for
rehearsal^meeting Tuesday, 9

P. M., at VFW Post Headquar-
ters,

A meeting of the St. Vincent
e Paul Society Is set for Tues-

day, 8 P. M., In Room 107 of
St. Cecelia's School, Sutton
Street.

ORT Regional
Bazaar Dec. 10

COLONTA — The Colonia
Chapter of Women's American
ORT (Organization for Rehabi-
litation through Training) will
be among the twenty-eight chap-
ters participating in the North
Central Jersey Region bazaar on
Sunday, December 10, at the
Masonic Temple, 668 North
Broad Street, Elizabeth. Hours
are from 11 A. M. to 10 P. M.

The bazaar will feature all
new merchandise only and the
best home made goods. Re-
freshments will be available and
there will be games with prizes
for children while mother and
dad are shopping.

Merchandise will be bargain
priced with a large assortment
for sale.

All who come will be assured
of stretching their dollars." said
Mrs. Steven Lustig, chapter
chairman.

Proceeds will be used by the
laming Power Improvement
ourses (EPIC) of ORT. This

is another step towards ORT's
goal of "Helping Man to Help
Himself" through training and

ducation.

DalinaNamesCommittses Events Planned
For Boys Baseball League By Local Church

FORDS —
president of
Ilarton Boys

Stephen Dalina, Brown aiif!
the Folds Clara one, Paul
Baseball

has announced his committee
chairman for 1968 as follows:

Spring dance, Donald (lian
francesco, John Mizerney, and
Chester Kinal; Ad Book, Edward
Kobilis; opening day, George
Gondola; raffle, Andrew Balog
and Steve Sromovsky; tag rlay,
Joseph Santucci; fathers' game,
William Brosc, John Mizcrney
and George Gondola; Closing
Day, George Gondola (Phils
Chairi); publicity, S. William
Hornsby.

Standings, John Sullivan; in-
stallation dinnerv John Mezey,
James Toth and Robert Stein
bach; father and son, Art Rich-
mond; sponsors, Louis Chismar;
Signs, Joseph Teifer; tourna-
ments, Jack Cline; Membership,
Bill Brose; player agent, Al Ko-
sup and Edward Straubs; sched-
uling and rescheduling, Floyd

Tony Matelski; insurance,
Charles fJriffin; umpires; .lack

Vie .Simon; diaper
Philips; manpower,

Grubrsich and photographers,
.lohn I. Onofroy and Chester
Kinal.

Also, Dennis Field, John
Paone, Kal Itcgedues and F.d
wart! Straube; Bobal Field, John
Mezey and Mike Rebeck; pur
chasuiK, Donald Gianfranceseo,
Edward Straube and Chester Ki-
nal; equipment, Nick Torchia,
John Mizerney and Joseph San
tucci; news letter, Floyd Brown;
budget, Pete Dalina, Matthew
Jago, Edward Kobilis and John
Mezey; all star game, Al Kosup
Jack Cline, Edward Straube and
William Brose; Woodbridgc
Youth Association, Edward
Straube, Pete Dalina, Matthew
Jago and George Gondola; and
50/50 committee, Thomas Broad
and Robert Fredericks.

WOODBRinfiE — The First
Presbyterian Church innmincH
a schedule of events for the week
as follows:

Thursday, December 7, Circle
1 will meet at the home of Mrs
Fred Briegs, 536 Leonard Ave
tiuc, 1:30 P.M.; Circle 2 wil
meet at the home of Mrs. L. C
Holden 117 Harrell Avenue, 1:30
P.M.; the Claire Pfelffer Circle
meets 8:00 P.M. at the home o
Mrs. Richard Randolph, 104
Schoder Avenue; Circle 5, 8:0
P.M. with Mrs. Edward Kill-
mcr, 211 Martool Drive; Circle
6, 8:00 P.M. with Mrs. Harpe
Slnan, 584 West Avenue.

Other meetings on December
include Girl Scout Troop 40 at

:30 P.M.; Webclos Den, 7:00
P.M.; (lirl Scout Court ot
Awards, 7:30 P.M.; meeting of
the Board of Finance in Fellow
ship Hall. 7:30 P.M.

On Friday Boy Scout Troop
33 will meet at 7:00 P.M. and thp
Sanctuary Choir will rehearse
at 8:00 P.M.

Saturday. 8:30 A.M. the Carol
hoir wil rehearse ind at 10:30

the Junior High Choir will re
hearse.

On Sunday, the Rev. Lewis F.
Bender will preach on "Years of
Darkness" at the 11:00 AM
worship service.

Radiation peril (eared on
Ion? spare flights

"SHOP MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE"

Helena Rubenstein
COSMETICS

HEADQUARTERS IN
WO()DBRID(iiS

Publix Pharmacy
"Since

91 Main St., WoodbridRp
(34-0809

Vonahs Mark
Golden Jubilee

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Vonah, of 277 Carteret
Avenue, celebrated their 65th
wedding anniversary with a.
family dinner at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Martin
(Violet) Schroder, Springfield. r

The couple has two ofheT chil-
dren, Capt. Walter Vonah, Car-
eret Fire Company No. 1 and

Mrs. Louis (Dorothy) Turner
with whom the couple, resides.
There are seven grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren.

Mr. Vonah was born in Rah-
way and will be 92 on January
12. Mrs. Vonah, the former
Anna Rapp, who will be 85 on
March 25, was born in Eliza-
beth where the couple was mar-
ried.

Chrysler Corp. ready to build
first 1968 models.

RAHWAY
1532 MAIN ST.

UNION
1907 MORRIS AVE.

Others in: N«wjrk (7 Stonsl — Cllldidi Pitk — Faimew — Hackensack
— Irvintton — Keirny — Morristown — Orange — Passaic — Paterson
— South Hackensick — South Oran|« — Union City — Verona —
Wathawken - West New York.

D A N C I N G . . . DINING

EVERY
NITE

Dick Richards
It the Theater
Console Nijjhtly.

• Twin Lobaters

• ConllnnoM
Dancing

• Oriental
Dancer I H H

tiie

Pines
ROUTE 17, tDISON

Yogr H»il . . . B»b ktaqtm

Cocktail Hour Evtrr Bus. it 1:30

featuring Dick Hk-tiirda. OrfanM

Hot Hori dWurta

Reservations 287-2222

gift ideas for your favorite
3 <•' $ 5

frnm w

from "

from M

'8.75
*3.50
,..m

 $3
'10.75

tuttm D*wR Ihiiti, rdoil volu* }3 to

timikt, r.Uil valu* >• $\2

SwtnUri, rttoil »«tu» to $11 ~—.

Shift Dratm, retail volin t« JJO

l-r>c. Kniri, ratail «alut I* $40

Cultlt* UM«|*r>, nul l valu* ! • $» fVtm

Kabti, mail v«lu» U $33

1-fi. W.«ktnJait, i»\M valu* t* $4}.. t>

Unitju* CtllieHon of f int Quality
Nationally Ai*. Brands

OPEN NITES
TIL 9 P.M.

factory retail outlet
1439 IRVING ST., RAHWAY 388-6400

BOBBY VINION BING CROSBY

2 OF THE 18 STARS
ON COLUMBIA RECORDS -

*

Thr

WINTER
Scene

TWO 33 R.P.M.-ALBUMS
Yours for only *2.00

including tain I n . . .

(A $9.58 value) when you
OPEN A

CHRISTMAS CLUB at

k PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS^
INSTITUTION

210 SMITH STREET

Member F.D.I.C,

ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS
FROM THE ART CENTERS OF EUROPE
PRICED LOWER THAN YOU'D EXPECT

LANDSCAPES, SEASCAPES, STILL

'•VF.NICF" 10x12 BY RIO
CAR. VELVET FRAME.

II M

LIFE, TOWN SCENES, FLORALS,

FIGURES, MODERN, TRADITIONAL

THIS IS JUST A SAMPLING FROM

A COLLECTION OF OVER A 1000.
_ "OOWN"
f bj KJtONl.

WALNUT FIN«H F1UI
IM.N

».'. MODERN STUX LIFE !lxM,
by TORDA.

WALNUT FINISH FRAME. IM

"SPRING" MM*. » KUJAl
ARVTHJ I U U I
m i M

PRNG M
HAND CARV

m

" «K "STREET SCENE" 30x54.
1 R by A, DEVITY.
HtfJ CARVED FRAME. Mt

ART
GALLERY

"MOUNTAINS"

OOUtnAKt.

L. & M. PICTURE
FRAMES

205 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH
OPEN DAILY TILL 8:30 P.M. — Parking Around Corner

at
CHANDLER

MOTORS

OAR! ; 08 INtlUOING. BocV Uf liqhli, Hulir, Dcdlllir, Illicit Wmlnn-Wipiri, ttilt4 Viltrt, All
Vinyl Inlrnoi Fui.atd Doih, Innigimy flolhin, Impml Slmix; t^lt,_ i t l *» tl SOiM MM CU«**HtUl

STOCK-IMMEDIATE DEUVERY
CALL

MS

i i * J«4«'>V 1 0 0 - 1 ST.' .GEORGE' AVE.,; UNDEN
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Christmas Program '
Svl I or Family Might J

1 S K I . I N — \ C h r i s t in. ' is p r o

g r a m w i l l f e a l u r i 1 I l ie f . i m i l j

t i iuh t In b r h e l d a l K n ^ t I ' r r s

l i y t r r i a n < ' h i i r r h . i:!!l.ri O a k T i e r

H o a i l , F r i d a y H c c c i n l i c r H, 7:.Ill

IV \1 . in l-'i'llou >hip l l : i l t .

\ • .howin!, ' of a f i l m a n d c a r o l

sin",!!!; : u i l l l i i :! l i l i : ; l i t I h c c v e n i

l , i ; ;hl r c f i ' c s l i M i c i i U wi l l h o s w

veil ( i n c h a s w e l l .i-. i n c i n

her*- ;iI c v\ c l c i i i n r .

GIFTS OF LASTING,
ALL YEAR COMFORT

DELUXE FOLDING BACK REST

98
Elastic straps hold pillow (not includ-
ed), 5 adjustable positions. Grained
mahogany plywood, gold design.
Folds flat for storage.
STANDARD BACKS 3.98

5
Wheel
Chairs

For SALE or RENT
SPECIALLY SIZED—Carflutlr
l i t «nd

PRICED FROM
$75 to $225

PORTABLE
BED BOARDS
TWIN

5.96
DOUBLE

8.96
Slides between mditrtss and
ipring for comfortabis back
tupport, relief of «lr»in.
Foldt into teclions for eaiy
itongc and travel.

Phone 634-3532

Woodbridge Surgical
572 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

HOURS: MOP.. TUES-, THURS., 10 A.M-5 PM A 7 P.M.-9 P.M.

WSD. 10 A.M. 12 Noon, fRI. 10 A.M.-5 P.M., SAI. 10 A.M.-l P.M,

( nh F'nck " .Yt will hold a
c i i m m i t l r r m e r l i n ^ at H:IX) P .M.

o n Thiii ,s<l;i\', Dccomtx1! ' 7 in
the ciifi'lcn.'i cl i ibroom of Our

11,atly of I'i'iicp Church
• • «

The l;i.4 mPfliiiR of thr year
if the Fords Clara Barton Boys
Ba.srball I/oajuie will )>c hold
Wednesday, December 13, al
8:00 P. M.. in tho cafeteria of
Our Lady of PoHcr Church.

• • •
Tho Mctwood Chapter of

Women's American O.R.T. will
meet Tuesday. December 12, at!
8:30 P.M. at Temple Neve
•Jholoni, 250 drove Avenue, Me
(.lichen. Miss Sliwinski will show >
he members how to create "A !
New anr! Elegant You" through !

slimnasties. There will also be
special added attraction: A

Chanukah (irabbng.

The Metwood Chapter of
Women's American O.R.T, (Or-
ganization for Rehabilitation
through Training! will be
anumt; one of 28 participating
in the North Central Jersey Re-
fiion Razaar, The Bazaar will
be held on Sunday. December
10, from 11:00 A. M. until 10:00

M, at the Masonic Temple.
North Broad Street. Elizabeth.
All types of merchandise will
be on sale, including books, holi-
day gift items, jewelry, records.
toys, boutiques, yard goods, and
clothing. There will be a re
fresfrment bar and games with
prizes for children. All pro-
ceeds from the Bazaar will go
to the E. P. I. C, Program of
O. Tt. T. The Earning Power
Improvement courses provides
training on many different le
vels to meet the needs of the
unskilled and unprepared.

Pickwick Club
Has Yule Party

WttODBRTDGE — Mrs. Rob
ert Stephan was in charge of the
Christmas party held by the
Pickwick Club at its meeting
Monday night at the home of
Mrs. Donald Aaroe, Elmwood
Avenue. Mrs. William Kalbhenn
opened the meeting with the
r e a d i n g of an inspirational
Christmas message. G a m e s
were played and the winning
team was headed by Mrs. Wal-
ter MacFadden, a guest. Other
guests were Mrs. Boyd Johnston
and Mrs. John Morphy. Gifts
were distributed by Santa Claus.

During the business meeting,
conducted by Mrs. Erwin Peter-
son, Mrs. Morphy was voted in
to membership. Mrs. Frank
Buchold, Mrs. John Petrocy and
Mrs. Stephan were appointed a>
a nominating committee.

The next meeting will be held
January 8 at the home of Mrs
Alex Toke, 144 Valentine Place
with Mrs. Richard P. Feltus as
assisting hostess.

Did you receive a Christmas Club
Check this year?

Join Our

1968

Dividend-

Paying

Christmas

Club

Today!...

... and be on our check list next year!t

CLASSES

PLUS DIVIDENDS

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

WOODMIDGC
• IS Amt*m A'

EDISON

CHRISTENSEN'S
"TIM» Friendly Store'

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY!
Our store if literally bulging at the teams with exciting gifts for every member
of th* fimily . . . famous brands by the country's leading manufacturers. Enjoy
neighborly, leisurely shopping it Christensen'i where you receive personal at-
tention by our sties staff, specially trained to help you select the right gift.
Free gift boxes provided and Gift Certificates are available.

BEAUTIFUL GIFTS For WOMEN
Dresses . . . Suits . . . Co-ordinates by . . .

BLEEKER STREET - "BUTTE" - STAGE "7"
BETTY BARCLAY - CAPER MATES - ART SHIRT

Sweaters . . . Knit T o p s . . . Blouses by . . .
PARK STORYK • DESIGNER • DANSKIN • TRISSI
R.B.K. IMPORTS • FAIRFIELD - SHIP 'N SHORE

RHODA LEE • SHAPELY CLASSICS

Raincoats, 411-Weafher Coats,
Car Cocrfs £ Ski Jackets by . . .

LANSON and AMCO

l i n g e r i e . . . R o b e s & D u s t e r s b y . . .
KAYSER - SEAMPRUFE - BARBIZON • SCHRANK

i ORMFIT/ROGERS • I. APPELL

FASHION JEWELRY by MONET
Including Christmas Charms and Bangles »>•»

Beautiful Pins and Bracelets

FASHION WATCHES by SHEFFIELD

Including the New Wide Strap Novelty Watches

Wallets and Sets by PRINCESS GARDNER
Boutiques by GOLD TONE and TREASURE MASTER

HANDSOME GIFTS FOR MEN & "TEEN MEN"
Ties - Gloves - Shirts • Jackets - Belts - Hats - Socks - Shoes

Jewelry - Wallets - Slacks - Slippers • Underwear

Robes • Sweaters - Pajamas • Handkerchiefs

Umbrellas • Raincoats - All-Weather Coats

by . . .
TRUVAL-SHIELDS-HAGGAR-WINGS

PLYMOUTH - ARROW • McGREGOR
INTERWOVEN - PRINCE GARDNER

HICKOK - SWANK - LEVIS - PLEETWAY
Wm. BARRY - WOOLR1CH • B.V.D.

CARTER'S - JOCKEY • WEMBLEY
FOWNES - CHAMP • DICKIES

GRAN KNIT-JIFFIES
SHOES FOR MEN BY . . .

FLORSHEIM - PEDWIN - ROBiEE and
GENUINE DUNHAM TYROLEANS

Gift loiletries for Men By . . ,

JADE EAST • BRUTE
and DANTE

Shell Look Lovely in a
KAYSER Peignoir Set!

Hindcuf laci flsiltri tht wingtd i l t iv * himlmt
and ntcklin* of tht luxurious ptignoir sot. Bleitomi
of lac* »r« lovingly jciHirtd Is compUtt tht look.
Sizit SHI.

$25.00

Wonderful Selection of

GIFT SLIPPERS
and

FUR LINED BOOTS
for the Entire Family!

GIFTS FOR GIRLS
Dressei - Skirts • Sweaters . Robei
Pajamas - Underwear • Tights • Coofs
Jackets • Socks . Glows • Nats • Slippers
lingerie - Stretch Slacks I Sheds - Co.
ordinates fay such Famous Makers a s . . .

CINDERELLA-STYLE UNDIES - REGAL
SALLY SCHRANK • CARTER'S

BONNIE DOON-KAYSER
DANSKIN - SHIP 'N SHORE

LITTLE MISS ROGERS and STRETCHINI

• AUTOGRAPH NOVELTIES
• CURLER CADDIES
• PAJAMA BAGS
• PLUSH ANIMALS

GIFTS for THE HOME
tfonktts • Serf Spreads • Comforters
ToMo Cloths . Towei Sets - Sheet Sets

Cat* Sttt . Novelty S«fs

LUGGAGE b y . . .
AMELIA. EARHART
LADY BALTIMORE

AMERICAN TOURISTER

X
y
v
v
V

y
y
y
y

GIFTS FOR BOYS
Dress Shirts - Sport Shirts - Sweat-

ers * Pajamas - Jackets - Slippers

Shoes - Soots . Slocks • Raincoats

Robes • Cloves . Socks . Coats

Neckties — by such Famous Makers

as . . .

KAYNEE • PAUKER • WM. BARRY
BILLY THE KID • HEALTH TEX

IE ROI • CORN COBBERS
CHIPS n TWIGS and OTHERS

GIFTS FOR T O T S "
' Blankets • Pram Robes - Sweaters

Sweater Sitt • Socks • l/nderwoar
Snow SuiU - Coat Sttt • Infant
Wear • Christmas Sleeper Sots
by . . .

HANES - HEALTH TEX

CARTER'S - PEMAY and OTHERS

NANNETTE

Drtstn and Sportswear !'v

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE in Any Amount
"Christmas Gift Headquarters In Woodbridge Since 1895"

97 MAIN STREET
DEPARTMENT STORE1

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9

-*-
If I §
\\\ Al\l UHi m

FREE
PARKING

AT
REAR

ENTRANCE
TO

STORE

WOODBRIDGE

it


